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PROCLAMATION

By His EXCELLENCY

SIa JOHN WENTWO RT H, Baronet, L. L, D.

Lieuttetant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in. and over His Majefly's Pro-

vince of Nova-Sotia, and its Deperdencies, &c. &c. &c.

W HEREAS the General Affembly of this Province fRands prorogued to Thurf.
day the 16th Day of April next.

I have therefore thought fit further to prorogue the faid General Affembly to Tuef-
day the ptA Day ofJunè next, then to meet for the Difpatch of Burinefs; of which ail
Perfons concerned, are hereby required to take notice, and govern themfelves
accordingly.

G1VENunder my Hand and Seal at Arns, at Halifax, tbis iitb Day of
Marcb, 18oi, in thg 41f year of His Majefy's Reign.

J. WENTWORTH.

By His Excellency's Comand,

B. WENTWORTH,

GOD SAVE THE KING.
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JOURNAL
AND

P R O C E E D I N G S
OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
of the Province of NovA-ScoT , 9 th June, 1801.

A MESSAGE from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe, to attend his Excellency, immediately, in

the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houle, went up to attend his Excellency.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, That the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Council

Chamber ; where his Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech, of which, Mr. Speaker
faid he had, to prevent miftakes obtained a Copy ; which he read to the Houfe, and
is as followeth, viz.

Ai-fr. Prefident, and Gentlemen of tbe Council;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen cf the 4fembly,

T HE general Rate of good order and profperity which has happily prevailëd
throughout the Province, during the recefs of the General Affembly, affords

juft caife for mutual congratulations, and of humble chankfulnefs to that divine Pro-
vidence frorn whence all good is derived.

I arn confident your deliberations during the prefent Seflions will prov ide any im-
provements that may be ufeful, in which, you will meer with my ready concurrence.
In this view it is incumbent on me to communicate the recommendation from his
Majefly's Secretary of State, to encourage the growth of Hemp in this Province, both
as a profitable produce to the Hulbandnan and Manufa&urer, and alfo as an article
which from various circumnfances, is now become of great importance to our Parent
S tate. I have taken rneafures to colle& information on this fubjca, which fbali be
communicated to vou, and I am perfuaded you will afford fuch liberal and well di-
re&ed encouragement, as may effe&ually promote the growth of this valuable planti.
for which a great quantity of lands in this Province are peculiarly proper.

It may alfo be prudent to furnifh fone further aid toward completing the roads
made laft year, and to open and render paffable fome others, which the rapidly ex-
tending fettlements naturally fuggef to your confideratioti; the great bene1ßts refult-
ing from the afiflance granted the laft Sefflions, and the pleafing progrefs ma.de in all
the public fervices, for which aids were given, are the beft argumènts for your con-
tinued liberality.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the 4enbly,

I fhall nive diireaions that the public accounts be laid before you : upon their ini-
fpe&ion, ' arn perfuaded you will find that the colle&ion of the Revenue has been
ci'ligently and faithfully perforned, and with fuch good effe&, that I am cunvinced,
at prefent it does not require any material amendment, and i hat it will be wife to con-

tinoe



tinue in the courfe, which experier.ce proves ta be Ibenenfcial, etfy and perfe&ly adet
quate to its purpofes.

I fhall caufe the eftimate for the fervice of the enfuing year to be prefented, and
truft with fatisfa&ion in the experience of former years, that you will cheerfully pro-
vide competent fupplies, for the honorable- fupport of his Majefty's Government, and
for the fervices of the current year.

Mr. Prefjdent of tbe Council, and

Mr. Speaker of the Afembly,

As it is fo evidently the public intereft, as well as for your own particular conveni-
ence, to expedire the affairs of the Province, I have not a doube of your atEdeity and
harmony, and on rny part, affure you of rny ready afliffance and due concurrence iri
whatever may appear to be conducive to the public good.

On Motion, ordered, that Mr. Wallace, Mr. Belcber, and Mr. Robie, be a Committee
to prepare an Addrefs in Ar.fwer to His Excellency's Speech.

Mr. Speaker having informed the Houfe, thar Mfr. ddolphas fldb, their Serjeant
at Arms, was delirous of refigning that Office in confequence of being unable to give
due attendance to the duty thereof, confiftent with a Military appointnment he now
held ;. and alfo, that Mr. 7ohn Nevill, their Mefienger was deceafed, thereupon,

Mr. Cbarles Stewart Powell, was appointed Serjeant at Arms, and,
Mr. Ifrael Conky, Meffenger.

On Motion, ordered, that Mr. Cbipman, Mr. Belcber, Mr. WIollInbakpt,- Mr. Robie,
and Mr. Crane, be a Comrnittee of this Faufe, for the purpofe cf examining the
public Accounts jointly w.ith a. Comrnmittee of his Majetty's Council and reportirig
thereon, and that the Clerk do ácquaint the Council therewith.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, that Mr. Nillidge, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. Mor-
ris, be a Committee to make enquiry refpeaing the Ele&ion held for the County
of Sydney, and to report thereon tothe Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, That a Committe of claims be appointtdý.te
whon: all Petitions prefented to this Houfe b: referred, for tficir exatnination aid
report.

Refolved, That no Petition of a private nature be received after Wednefday. thé
17 th inftant.

Then the Hboufé adjourned till To-morrow at One ofthe Clock.

Wednefday,. roth June, i8oi.

The-names ofthe.Menbers being called over and a fùaiciertm number tonake a
quorum not appearing, Mr. Speaker adjourned the Houfe till Toémorror- at Tenof
the Clock.

Thurfday, iith June, i8oi.
PR-AYEUs.

Mr. Millidge reported (rom the Committee arpointed to make'enquiry refpedir'g
the Ele6tion held for the County of Sydney, and read the report icihbis plite; and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read; and is:as follows:

Th-at the Committee afrer diligent fearch, do find, that His Majefty's Writ did
ifgue on.or about the month of january -8co., dire&ed to - the Sheriff-of the-Coun.
ty. of Sydney,. whereby he was commanded ci. furmmon, the-Freeholders-of -the fiid

Count.y,



County to meet ahd eleêl twô fit and proper Perfons te reprefentthem in this Afern-
bly. That the faid Writ was delivered to Chrifiian Muller, Efq; on or about the
latter erid of the Mont h aforefaid, who thenwas, and yet is high Sheriff of the faid
County ofSydney, who did give Twenty days notice to the Freeholders of the faid
County to meet at the Court-Houfe in GuyJborougb, the fame being a public place in
the faid County, for the purpofes in the faid Writ dire&ed. That on the Twenty fifth
day ofFebruary in the year t8oo, the Pol was opened by the Sheriff at the faid
Court-Houfe, and the faid Writ read agreeable to Law, when .7ofepb Marjball,
William Campbell, and Lawrence Hart/borne, Efqrs ; were Candidates ; that the Free-
bolders then prefent did proceed to give their votes for the Ele&ion of two Perfons
to reprefent them; and thar on the Twenty fixth day of the fame Month all the Free-
holders then and there prefent having given their Votes, the Poll was clofed by the
confent of all the Candidates ; and the faid 7ofepb Mar/hall, and William Campbel,
ha'ving a great majority of Votes, were by the Sheriff declared duly ele&ed, and
fummoned to attrnd the Houfe. That the Conmittee alfo find that the Sheriff did
return on the faid Writ the proceedings by hirm had under it ; and that the faid yofeph
Marfhall, and William C'ampbell, were ele&ed, and further the Committee find that
the faid original Writ and Return,have been loft or miflaid, and cannot now be founds
and Chriflian Muller, the Sheriff of faid County of Sjdey, having appeared at the
Bar of the Houfe, did then and there return Williarh Campbell and Jofepb MarfbalI
Efqrs ; as having been duly ele&ed and chofen by a large majority of the Freehold,-
ers of faid County, as Members to repréfent the fâme in General Afembly ; and did
alfo return. that he heid duI' fummonéd them to give their attendaneé iin the General
Afembly, as he as by His Majedty's Writ to him dire&ed, conmanded fo to dos
thereupor,

On motion of Me. Wilkins, refolved, That 7ofepb MarJhall and William Campbell,
Efqrs ; be perwittd to take their feat refpe&ively In this Houfe, as the Reprefenta,-
tives duly ele&ed for the County of Sydney.

ofepb Marfhall. Efq; took the ufual Oaths amd bis feat accordingly.

On motion- of Mr. Millidge, refohed, That a Committee be appointed to wai
upon, and deliver to hisExcellency the. Lieutenant Governor, a copy òf the report of
the Committee refpeaing the Ele&ion held for the County of Sydney, and to requeft
that his Excelleicy will be pleafed td give dire&ions that the faime be nte'red on re-
cord, in the Secrctarys Office.

Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. Wilkinr, and Mr. Wallace, be a Committec ac-
cordingly.

Mr. Wallace, reporom the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrfs id.
anfwer to his Excellencys Speech, and prefented an Addreft accoirdingly, whiéh he
read in his place, and afterwards delivëred it in a t the Clerk's Tablë, where it was a-
gain,.read by the Clerk, and upon the Queftion put thercupon agreec toj anl is as
fôllows r

TO ftis EXCELLENCY

Six JOHN WENTWORTH, Baronet, L. L. D.
Lieutenant-Governôr and Commander in Chief, in and over His Mjëfty's' Proviiï

of Nova-Scotia, andits Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The-Addrefs of the Houfé of Reprefentatives in General Affemblyl

May it pleafeyour Excellency,

W -E, His Majefly's faithful Subje&s, the Commons of Neva-Scotia, retuin our
beft thanks for your Excellency's Speech at the opening of the prefent Seflion

of Affembly.
We fincerely participate with your Excellency in the pleafing:contemplation of thé

tranquillicy and profperity which prevail throughout the Province, and which.
Juniy
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ju fly demiandour humble and unfeigned acknowledgments to the Supreme Difpofrt 6f
all good for the continuartion of thofe bleffings.

The recominendation from His Majefly's Secretary of State, which Your Excel-
lency has been pleafed to conmunicate tO us, to encourage the raißng of H-mp, thail
meet our early and ferious attention ; fenfible that as there is abundance of Land in
the Province adapted to its culture, which under proper management and fuitable
encouragement might be rendered produaive, we fhall ufe our beft endeavours ta
devife the moft effeâual means, coniftent with the circumftances of the Province ta
promote its growth.

We fhall be happy to r-eceive from Voùr Excellency every information that may
aid our deliberations on this important fubje&.

Your Excellency's continued attention to the improvement of t he Province, and
the convenience and comfort of His Majeay's fubje&s, merits our warrneft thanks:
The benefits refulting from the liberal Grants rnade the laft and prcceding Serions
of Affembly--for opening and repairing Roads and building of Biridges, are very ge-
nerally felt, and have been of great public as well as private utility ;-neverthelefs,
we are fully fenfible thar further aid is neceffiry to complete more effedually thofe ai-
ready commenced, and lIkewife to open others, fo.as to render the valuable 0nd et
unfertled diitri&s of the country, acceffible for the accommodation of t he ircreafing
inhabitants.

Ir is therefore highly gratifying to us to learn from your Excellency, that the ftri&
regularity in fecuring and colle&ing the revenues, will enable us to comply with
your Excrlency's recornáendation, without lay ing any additional burthens uponour
conftitùents.

Ir fhall be our tudy, as it undòubtedly is oui interea and convenience, afiiduoufly
to expedite the affairs that come before us with harmony, being convinced the public
gobd cannot be promoted eicacioufl y, withour fuch adifpofition and condu&.

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by tihe whole Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do wait on hisExcellency to know when he will be pleafed
te be attended by this Houfe, and alfo receive the Committee of this Houfe on the
fubje& of the Ele&ion for Sydney.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, Orderett tha t Mr. Millidge, Mr. Puolta, and Mr.
Robie, be a Committee of Claims agreeable to the refolution of Tuefday laft.

The Clerk reported, that he had, purfuant co order, waited upon his Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, to know when he would be pleafed ta receive the Addrefs
and the Committee of this Houfe, and that his Excellency had been pleafed ta appoint
to-rnorrow at twelve o'clock at the Government-Houfe.

On Motion, Ordered, that Mr. Iiltis, Mr. Wallâce, and Mr. Crane, be a Com-
niree, to report what Laws are near expiring, and alfo for preparing and bringi ng in
a BiIl for continuing the fame.

Mr. 7'reafurer WaIlace purfùant to order prefented to the Houfe, an account of all
Monies received by him into, and payments by him rhade fron the Provincial
Treafury, from the ift January, 18oo, to the 3 1ft March, 18o0, inchifive.

Ordered, Thar the faid Accounts do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem-
bers of this Houfe.

Mr. Millidge, pur fuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to incorporate the Subfcri.rs
ta the Bank of Nova Scotia, and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council informing the Houfe, that they had appointed a Corn.
nittee for examining rhe Public A ccounts ; and that they would be ready to meet the

CQmmittee of this Ho-fe in the Council Chambcr, to-maorrow at Eleven of the Clock.
Ordered



Orderej, That the Committee do attendI accordirgly.

A Petition of Olden Bafs and others, Inhabitants of Wilmot, was prefented by M?.
Millidge and read, fetting forth : that the Peritioners are great fufferers and involved
in much diftrefs from the deftruaion of their property and effeas by accidental fire,
which took place in theirfettlement in Auguft lait, and praying the Houfe will take
their cafe into confideration and grant fuch relief as to chem mav feem meer.

Ordered thattlie Petition be referred to t he Cothmittee of Claims.

Mr. Speaker, by defireof hisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid before the
Houfe, the copy of two reports from a Committee appointed by his Excellency, to
cake the fubje& of the Culture of Hemip in this Province into confideration i and the
fame were read, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
had yefterday been pleafed ro appoint Andrew Belcher, Efq; one of the Members of
this Houfe, for the Town of Halifax, %.o be a Member of his Majefty's Council; and,
alfo, that bomas Lufb.y, Efq; the M ember for the Town of Amherft, was deceafed;
during the recefs of the Noufe ; thereupon

On Motion, ordered, That Mr. Speaker do make application to his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, that he will be pleafed to dire& a new Writ to be ifÈued for thec
Ele&ion of a Reprefeitativefor the Town of Halifax, in the roon of Andrew Beleber,
Efq; and alfo a new Writ for the Eleaion of aReprefentative for the Town of Anaherft
in the room of rhomas LuJby, Efq.

Ordered, That Mr. Sergeant, be added to the Committee of Public Accounts in the
room of .dndrew Belcher, Efg.

On Motion, refolved, That thia Houfe will to- morrow refolive itfélfinto aCoinmittee
of Ways and Means.

Then the Houfe adjourned; till to-morirow at ten of the clock.

Friday, 12th June, 18o.

PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace, R'eolved, Thàt a Commitcee be appointed to take
into contideration that part of his Excellency's Speech repe&ing the culture of
Hemp in this Prcvince, and alfyb-fuch Papers as have, or may be laid before the
Houfe on the faid fubje& ; and that they do report chereon to the Hoife as foon as
poffible.

Ordered, T hat Mr. Wallace, Mr. Ionge, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Crane, Mr. iborne;
Mr. Roacb and Mr. Morris be a Committee for the above purpofe.

A Petition Of 7ohn Reid was, prefented by Mr. Millidge, and read, fetting forth.
thaithe Petitioner was appointed on the 2oth September 1797, Infpe&or andSearcher for
the County of Annapolis, by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor ; chat he hai
performed the'duties of that Office, and alfa been at confiderable expence in the
execution thereef, for which he has received the fum of£ . 5·; duly and praying a
further compenfation.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims.

Mr. Cocbran, purfuant to leave given, prefented aBill for the Security of Navi.
gation, and preferving Shipwrecked Goods, &c. and the fame was read a firft cime.

Refok'ed,
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Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe attended his Excellency with thei. Addrefs purfuant
to the Refolution of Ycfterday.

And being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the dfenbly,I THANK you for your obliging Addrefs; and arn perfuaded fuch liberal fenti-
ments as are expreffed, will refult in the moft beneficial meafures for the public

Good.

The Bill to incorporate the Subfcribers to the Bank of Nova-Scotia, was read a
fecond time, and thereupon,

Ir. Wilkins, moved, that the Bill'be not committed to a Comnittee of the whole
Feefe, which being feconded and pur, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there ap.
peared for ihe Motion cen, againft the Motion, thirteen. So i paffed in the Nega.
tive.

On Motion, refolved, That this Houfe will on Tuefday next take the faid Bill
Into confideration in a Committee of the whole -loufe.

The Order of the Day being read,

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of Supply for the Support
cf His Maje[ty's Government, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Monagle took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair,

The Chairnan reported from. the Ccmmittee that they had made fome progrefs in
the Bufinefs to then referred ; and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move for
leave to fit again on the further confideration of the fame; which report the Houfe
agreed to.

RefJded, That this Houfe, will To-morrow rejolve itfelfinto a Committee, to con-
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of His Majefty's Govern-
ment, &c.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, i 3 th June, 1801.

Faarras.

A Petition of /gnes Pennel, Widow, was prefented by Mr. Filkins, and re.ad,
fetting forth ; that the Petitioner at the advanced age cf 76 years, is now defli-
tute of fupport, in confequence of the death of her late heiband, Mattbew Pennel
in the laft W inter, who was keeper of Sambro Light-Houte for upwards of Forty
Years, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to.the Committee of Claims.

A Bill for the Security of Navigation and preferving Shipwrecked Goods, &c.
was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

MIr. Speaker laid before the Houfe, a copy of his Correfpondence with Scroopt
Barnard,
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Barnard, Efquire ; the Agent of the Province, during the recefs of the -touie,tô.
gether with a Copy of feveral Letters received by Mr. Speaker fron the Agent ii
anfwer.

The faid Papers were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That they do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Menmbers of the

Houfe

Mr. Wallace, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for regulating the feveral
Markets in the Town of Halifax, &c. and the fame was read a firit time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of William M'Kenzie, and others, Inhabitants on the Road leading to
the Eaa River of Pillou, was prefented by Mrè Robie, and read, fetting forth ; chat
the Peritioners fuffer great inconvenien:e from the extreme badnef3 of the Roads in
their commumcations with Halifax, and the neighbouring Townfhips and praying
relief.

A Petition of 7ames Fulton, was prefentëd by Mr. Wallace and read, fetting forth;
that the Petitioner was appointed one of the Commiffioners for Roads, in the
diaria of Colcbe/ler; that in -he execution of his Truft, the Petitioner has tuffered à
lois of £.18, by 7amei M'Elbinney, abfconding from the Province, when conveying
a Surn of Money from the Treafury to the Petitioner for public Services; and pray-
ing relief.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Commit tee of Claims.

The Order of the Day being read,

The Houfe reJolved into a Comnittee, to confider further of a Supply to be grait-
ed for the Support of His Majefty's Government, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Monagle took the Chairs
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fom the Conmittee, that they had m ade further progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred ; and that the Committee had dire&ed him to mov
for leave to fit again on the confidcration of the fame, which report the Hloufe
agreed to.

On Motion, the Bill for regulating the feveral Markets in the Town of Falifa.,
was read a fecond time ; and thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe wili on Mondav next refolve itfelf into a Committee of
the whole Houfe on the conrideration of t he faid : 11 ; and alfo, of the Bil for the
Security of Navigation, and the preferving Shipwrecked Goods.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Mond ay at Ten of the Clock.

Monday, x5 th June, 18or.

PRAYIRS,

The Order of the Day being read.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commitree of'the whole Floufe on the conridera-
tion of the Bill for regulating the feveral Markets in the Town of Halifax, and alfoi
the Bill for the Security of Navigation, and prcfcrving Shipwrecked Goods.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speiker refumcd the Chair,

*Mt.
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'The Chairman reported from the Committee that -they had gone through the Bill
for the Security of liavigation,and preferving Shipwrecked Goods, &c. and had made
feveral amendrnents thereunto, which they had dire&ed him tm report ro the Houfe ;
and he délivered in the Bil with the amendments at the Clerk'sTable. The Chairman
alfo acquai.ted the Houfe, that the Committee had direaed him to move for leave
to it again on the Bill for regulating the feveral Markets in the Towa of Halifax,
&c. which report ihe Houfe agreed to.

The arnendments to the Bill above-mentioned were read throughout, a firft and
fecond time, and upon the queLtion feverally put, thereupon agrecd to by the
Hou fe,

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments be engroffed.

On Motion. refolved that this Houfe, will on Wednefday next take into confidera.
tion the Bill for regulating the feveral M arkecs in the Town of Halifax, &c.

On Motion of Mr. ronge, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to devife a plan
for fettling fome families of good charaaer on the 101e of *able for the prefervation
of hves and preperty fh pwrecked there.

Ordered, That Mr. fTonge, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Morris, Mr. Sargeant, and Mr. Mar-
/hall, be a Committee fur the above p.uipofe.

Mr. McMonagle purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in amendment of the A&
againft harbouring Deferzers, and the faine was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond tine. .

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, Refolved, That a Comnitree be appninted to take
intoconfideration the reveral fuws required for Roadsandother Public Services throug!3.
oùt the Prov'nce and report therton ti the Houfe.

Ordered, That, Mr. Morris, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Wollenhaupt, Mr. Oxley,
Mr. Crane, Mr Cocbran, Mr. Uley, Mr. M 'Monagle, and Mr. Marfbail, .e a Coin-
nitree for the above purpofe.

Mr. Cocbran offered to the Houfe a Petition of ibomas Wood, CLerk of the Pece
for the County of H-alifa.x, in which he faid, the Per.tiioner ßated, thait he bad:performed
many extra f.rvices for the Public in faid 0iBee, for which no provifion hJad bee-
made, and praying a compenfation for the fame, and. thereupon Mr. Dimock movd,
that the Petition be not received, which being fecon.ded an.1 pur, and the -fouft divi-.
ding thereon, there appeared for the Motion, Ten, agpinF -the Motion, foureen, fo
it paffed in the negative.

The faid ferition -was received by the Houfe, -and read by the Clerk., ancf
thereupon,

Ordered, That the Petition be referred -to the -Commite of Chaims.

A Petition oTyacob Miller and Son, was prefented bv Mr. Wilkins, and read, fet.
ting forth ;-th at the -Petitioners exported aquantit-y of-Rum n the Ifland -of .Cape Br-.
ton, and of Sug ar to Newr-Bruyfwick, in the Year 17:9, .thit owing to the Petiti.
oners being ul able to obtain the Certificate within the nie requited by Law., tkey
have n.t olibained a drawback of the Duties of faid articles, and prayig velief.

A Petition of 7ohn William Schwartz, was prefrnted by Mr. .M'*nagle, tand
read, fetting forth ; that the Petit oaer in Oétober 1798, exported to England, a quan-
tity of Sugar*for'fale, for tneDuries on which the ?etitoner give·Bond, that-tliefaid
Sugar was aft-Mards land-ed and fld in Englend. 'but fromunaoidable elay the Pe-
titioner has -not rece red rhetrtificate required by Law,-to cancel -his Bond, and is
now called upon for the payrent of faid Dmies amonuunting:to - 4zo , and :praying
relief.

A Petition of 7ames Gautier, was prefented by Mr. Morris, and read, fetting'forth
that thePetitioner has performed the Duty-ef Deputy Clerk of the Council in General

4Jfembly,
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Afembly, from the year 1787, to the prefent tirne, that flnce the year 1796, the Petii-
- oner bas recei-ved no coimpenfation whateyer for his Services, and praying relief.

A Petition of Benjamin Sbeldon, was prefented by Mr. Crane, and read, fetting
forth, that the Petitioner is ere&ing a Houile an making other improvements on his
Land, lying about half way on the new Road, between Bi/hop's Bridge in Horton, anci
the Bridge lacely ereaed over the River Avon, which will be'of pubhck utiIity and
praying the aid of the Roufe, in faid undertaking.

A Petition of Oliver Lyman, was prefented by Mr. Grane, and read fetting forth,
that the Petitioner (in confequence of the Vote of the General Afembly, in the lait
Se(fion for £25, to David Hamilton, and which had not been paid) has been induced
to niake afetlenent within a Mile and a half of the half way River, on the new Ro&d
lying between theBridge over the River Avon, and Br#op's Bridge in Horton, which
will be beneficial tc Perrons tr.velling that way, and praying the Houfe will gradt
him the faid Sum of £25, as an encouragement in his undertaking.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions be feverally referred to the Committe.e of'Clairps.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of thg Clock.

Tuefday, it6th June, î8o..

PR AYERS.

A Bill in Amend ment of the A&, for harbouring Deferters, was read a fecond time.
Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Comrnitte of the whole Noufe.

Mr. MMonagle, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, for th Relief 'of cthe
Poor, and the fame was read a firec time.

Refoived, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

1 r. Dimock, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the prowiding and eta-
blifhing of Englifh and Grammar Sch<ol-s, and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of Forfytb, Smitb, and Co, was prefented by Mr. Wilkins, and read, éte
ting forth, that the Peri tioners in the year 1798, exported to St. 5%hn's Nesàfoundla#d,
M569 Gallons ofMelaffes,.that owing to the negle&ofthe Perfons who received the
fame, the Petit-ieners did .not receive the Certificates ro entitle them to the Draw-
back ofDuries upon expor.tation, until after the time limited by Law, by which
the Petitioners .bave not been able to obtain the Drawback, and praying Relief.

A Petition of Richard Colburne, was prefented by Mr. Roacb, and read, fetting
forth : that the Petitioner has made a feutlement on the main Road Ieading front
Londonderry to Cumberland, half way between the River Pbilip and 4mber, which
bas proved a convenience to Traveilers. That th'e Petitioner having 'a numerous
Family, and .being.in indigent circurnftances from the.lqfs Afhis kloufe by fire lat
Winter, will be compelled to abandon his feulement, unlefs he obtains fome pe-
cuniary relief, and prayingthe aid of the Houfe.

.A Petition of JFilam.Cuts,,.Colle&or of aipot .and Excife .In .he Difri& of
Cylcbejer, was prefented by Mr. Fulton, and read, fetting forth, that the P.tjiçioner
has ever fince bis appointmenc to that Office in the year 1790, to the prefent time
performed the Duties t.hereof, without .receiving for feveral years paft any compen-Et
fation for the fame, and praying relief.

Crdeied, That--he .faid:Petitions be -feverally referred to the .Committeeof Claims.

Mr. ronge, reported from the Committee appointed to devife .apl.an, for maki g.t
fettlement on the Ifland of Sable, and he read the report in his place, and after-

wards
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wards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read . and is as fol.
lows :

That it appears to the Committee, that the location of three Farnilies will be ne.
ceffary for promoting the views of the Leiziflature, and as all muft depend on the
charader and ftrength of the[e Families, the Com-ni ttee recommend that his Excel-
lency the Lieu tenant-Governor be requefted to caufe Advertiiement to be made in
the Public Papers for the propofals of fuch perfons as may be willing to undertake
the intended fettement ; in which propofals the parties fhould ftite, the number and
age of the individuals of their fanily ; the quantity of Stock they may be able te
furnifh of chemfelves ; the Trade of the head of the farnily, and the loweft amount in
Provifion, additional Stock, and materials for Building, they will be willing to receive,
as encouragement for fettling ; and alfo the term of cime they will agree to obligate
themfelves to remain. And that his Excellency be furcher requetted, to have in the
interim, before the propofals are received, a plan digefled to alcertain to the expc&ed
Settlers the exclurive privileges they are to enjoy and the regulations they are bound
by. The Cornnittee fubjoin for the confideration of the Houfe, a rough Efnimate
of the Expence, which from the information now befure them, they conceive may
be neceffary for forming the proje&ed eftablifhment.

Ordered, That the faid Report and the Ettimate fubjoined, do lie on the Table, to
be perufed by the Members.

On Motion, the Houfe reolved itfelf into a Committee ofthe whole Houfe on the
confideration of the Bill to incorporate the Subfcribers ta the Bank of Nova.Scotia,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairnan reported from the Committee that they had gone through, and re-
je&ed the firft Claufe of the Bill to them referred ; which the Committee had dire&ed
him to report to the Houfe. The Houfe agreed to the faid Report, and thereupon,

Mr. Robie, moved, That the further Confiderat ion of the faid Bill be deferred.to the
next Sellions, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion fourteen, againft itnine.

For the Motion, Againl the Motion,
Mr. Cbipman, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Mi llidge,
Mr. Tborne, Mr. Robie, Mr. Wlenhaupt,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. fonge, Mr. M'Monagie,
Mr. Morton, Mr. Marball, Mr. Wallace,
Mr. Nortbup, Mr. M'Curdy, Mr. Cocbran,
Mr. Roach, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Chandler. Mr. îllifon,

Mr. Lo vett,
Mr. Morris.

So it paffed in the Affirmative.

Then the Houfe adjourned, t ill to-morrow at ten of the clock.

Wednefday, 17 th June, 18oi.

PR AYER s.

A Bill for the providing and effablifhing of Englifh and Grammar Schools, was
read a lecond cimie, and thereupon,

Mr. M:llidge, moved, That the Confideration of the faid Bill be deferred to the
next Seibon, vhi7h being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing,thereon there ap-
pcatcd fur the Mutiun fiu, againft the Motion fourtecn.



I1r. McMonagle,*

Mr. Nor:bup,

3Wr. ~ -AMr. M4>uê,

MEf. V/n M.cÇ~pfr

.JWr. Dimod,,1 * Z- - ,

So it palffed in ihe N.ègrative.
Reolved, That the Bill be comm itted ro a Colnmitte'e

ABill fo r the better relief of thé PQer, wa riýa '. ieqdti~
R~ffolved, That the Bill, bc commited* to a Coômmittte ot'hewhôle Houfe.

An engroffied Bill for the fecurity of Navigation,ý and, the. prefei:ip Shewrý«
Goods, &c. was read a third time.

Refolved, Thact he Bill do pafs, and that th é Tirle bei~< An A&, for the 1ecurfr ôE
i4avigation, and-for prefervi"g aIr ShiPsi, V7e.ela amd Goodh, wbich gI2dbMd fbnOut
fhore wrecked or ftranded upoàn rhecoafts of-this PsoLviince, and:for puaniàig PÇo

ýwhofhalt fteal Shipwreùcked '300ds, and fu r. the retiî of I'erfot>n fuW=etin& loi,
therebv."

Ordered, Thàt the Clerk do carry thé Bill tô the o~o~~ddLw L~cios
renceto the Famé.

bi~s. Excc~encythe i~e~nGo~vcoT, ick a regjiicft ýh àth, 4ý4 Ieç iI ,
pLkafed co. coxumit-ate tcthis I&Ç~fihifrm~o~a ~~b~Iec a~h
received finice thé lait Sfl3onà by report oz qCtheri( thm 0!bo of~61 0f ç 4t~ ôf"hé

Ordered'. That Mr. #'k.,Mr. Moreie> 4rnd iIý ROi bc à Cotauiittet for th C

Éc Ptition of. Yik F. GbWi*d _gs p dbyM.~~iiua~ é~ttii
forth- that theliétitioper basy, cxecuted thçoQffc4oXf ge43ùb Of4ç.r i thlçli >orf o(H L
lifaio, during thé- s.o& fii uya and jpra. c ciunfrh&

A ?gtitioni cf 7tefpb Fdi>*d to. &h6ac Et~Vido *çaçi
prefented by Mr. M~~,adr~,fettingfqrch thmchç ~ç C.res r ~xpoç ia
cuttiuig; and. fupplyin&Lurnber, Tiaobçri &cq. ýfor the ufç of Hlis Majelt1ytW~k~
Naval Yatd, and, fer priv'ats bldig', in the Towa c fi ~ tht ç4w~ I
obligts. ihe Peicionàr ta, have, the tfeilies cf-çir~~iaýse WheIs ine iqçh boa

A Petition of YorJj:be -S'miià add Cô. wi Prerchted b? Mr." Marris; ai~d re àd, tëjr-.

Bti ta h*ve biehn under the -nec+Wtty ofi .pr.t>oa .(updçr hiçeaRcCi 1(4!~icîéec*
thée Lietutenànt. Gove mrj) a q~rtity ofçhaç,artiÇI4 fr.4rg kcr«idS ,t àf4.qrjcq
ibb the Çupply ýo; t.hoir tbips.emplt>YÇ4 iia sr.,r*tg Epati frmin ;, is c-i~~ E.F~g
lanid, for the King"s fervicei aëW<>Ë thtJmi og%jqR qf wI4Ç4i bhey hayç p~4a 4u,
!yof cn per Centtj and Vrayi relief..

A: ?etitioel -of WiIIia. H4re m Ç~w -af~~db n-.C Vl4çen4. retI
ting -forth i hat the é~ :o~4J~~ eyçv x~c fah rWr
in the Town of Halifax-; that fromn the infant if are af chic Prouice the. ~ebe
Un4vr ;lbc acgtflt:y f ioepprins. I5pls frgm :1bc fnitc4 5itgc 16jf imrkM fiI

bÈ



the duty of Ten per Cent, as been exa&ed ; that the faid dut.y operatet to difcoûz
rage the indu ffrious purfuit of the Peciitonerss and praying relief.

A Petition of .obn B. Batier, was prefented by Mr. M'Mouagle, and réad, fecting
forth ; that 'the Petitioner is much injured by a new public Road, lately laid our
through his Lands at Windfor, leading t'o the Bridge ere&ed over the river Aiovf, from
the inadequate compenfation allowed to him fur the faine ; and alfo having now two
public Roads running through his faid Proprty, and praying relief..

Ordered, That the fÇid Petitions be i'eferred to the Commitrce of Claims.

The Order of the Day being read,

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commitcee on the Bill for regula-
ting the feveral Markets id thè Towà of Halifax.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
.Mr. Millidge took the Chair-
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Coinmittee that they had made fome progrefs ii
the Biil to them referred. and that the Committee had dire&ed him to report to this
Houfe, that it was the opinion of the Committee that the faid Bill fhould be referred to
a fpecial Commitree to be appointed by the Houfe for that purpofe, which repurt the
Houfe agreed to; and thereuponi

On Motion, refolved, That the faid Bil be referred toMr. 7aonge, Mr. Chipmani
Mr. Lovett,. Mr. Roacb, and Mr. Wallace, who are to take the fame into confidera.
dion and make fûch alteration and atihendnent therein às to them fhall fecrmexpedient;
ànd, further that the faid Committee do enquire-into the prefent ftate of the Old Mar.,
ker- Houfe iri Halifax, as *el 1 refpe&ing the private rights of any perfon to the fame,
às otherwife, and report cheredn to the Houfe.

A Petition of Nicholas MoAfer was prefented by-Mr. Tonge, and read, fetting forth,
that the Petitioner was contrador for building the Bridge, over the River Avon, be.
tween Windfor and Falmouth; that the event has (hewn, that the Petitioner was bettei-
àcquainted witl the përformance of his undertaking, than the calculation of the ex-
pence, as the Bridge hat ftodd tWo winters, and proved of great public utility, while
the fum he engaged for has fallen far fhlort bf an idtquate compenfation for his ex.
pence and trouble; and praying relief.

A Petition df Danie! Felcb, was preferited by Mr. Fittoi, add -eadi, fettingforth;
that the Petitioner's Fathèr, fettied on a Trac ofungraned Larid, called the Grand
Pafagé in the Bay of Fuindy, under a promife of obtaining a Grant for the fame,
fro.n Government. That afrer his faid Father had made improvements thereon for
14 years, to the value of £·300 and upwards, he died fuddenly ; that about two
years afier that etent, the faid Property was taken poafefion of by feveral Loyalifts,
who obtained a Grant of -he Land, whereby the Petitioner has been deprived of bis
right, under the promife fa made to his Father, and praying relief.

A Petition of DaVid HunilÀ, was prefented by Mr; Morton, and téad, fetting forth j
that the Pecitioner, has, with much labour and expence, made ufeful experiments
in raifing Wheat, by the Harfe, Hoe, or drilling method ; that the Petitioner is de.
firous oF'benefting the Public by his èxertions and experimenus and praying the peu
éuniay aid af the Houfè, to carty the fame into effet.

A Petition of Thomas Baker, was prefented by Mr. Dinisc, and read, fetting forth i
ihat the Petitioner fdffers great damage by the new Road, lately opened round the
drdois Hill, paffing through bis Land, and for which b bas not yet received any

compenfation, and praying ieief.

A Peti tion of Cbrifian Miller, Sherioff of the Cotinty af Sydnéy, was prefentd b
Mr. Campbell, and rcad, fetting forth; tiat the Petitioner is in advance thefum of
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.z 6, for expences ineurrid by him in the yea'r , ir fendirig a Perfoù froni

Guyjborougb to Halifax, with the King's Writs, for clc&iog Reprcfentatives for fafi
County ; and praying a reimburfe'inent of the fame.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions be feverally referred to the Coimittee of Clairni.

Then the Houfe adjourrned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

hurday, 18th Juüe, iSoi.

P RÂYERS.

William Campbeti, Efquire, returnel duly eIeded for the County of Sydey, took
the ufual Oaths, and his Seat.

On Motion, the Houfe refolted itfelf into a Côm'nittée in Amendment of an A&
againft harbouring Deferters,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. MIllidge, took the Chai'r,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair;

The Chairnan reported frôm the Corhmittee that they had gone t rough the Bill to
them referred, and had made feveral amendments thercunto,.which chev had dire&ed
him to report to the Houre; and he àfterwards deliered the Bill with the anend
ients in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid amiendments *erè ied throughoât à fid- £nd fecond tai, and upon the
quetion feverally put thereupon

Orderid, That the Bill, witb the amendments be engroffed.

Mr. Wrallace purfuant * o leave givén, prerented à Biil for repairizig thé Sr"tsi
&:. in the l'owf of Halifax, and the fame was read a firft cirhe;

Mr. Falton purfuant to leave given prefented a Bill for fecuring the owners of
Land i the weftern pdrti of Londonderry, in tlie péaceabI: &ijoymeds of cheir Land,
and the faime was read a firft time.

Reolved, That the faid Bills be feverally read a fccond time.

On Motion, the report of tfie ComhMitteb refpetiùg à fétdémeát in ihe ffal af
4Sàble, was réa, and thereupon,

On MotiO o o ~f r. Wallace, reeolveJ, that a Comriittee be ippointed to prepare
an Addrefs to His Excéllency, the Lieutenant~.Go#crnor, 'on the fubje& of th. fiid
Report, and

Ordered, That »r. féngè Mr. Walle, ànd Mr. Morrit bé a Cbùmiittee for
the above purpufe.

Then thé Houfe adjourned till Sátutday àt Tefi of the Clock, the morrow being
appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govcrnor, for a Gencral Faft.

Satnrday, 2oth June, t8or.

PaAYRS,

An engroffed Bill, in amendment of ai A& againft harb irinig of Difenrers, as
tead a third time,

Rffolued, That the Bill do pafs,'and that the Title.be, An A& in amendment of ant
Aa, made in the.35th Yaro His prcfent Majefty't REign, intiled; a dAU o pre-
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vent tbe- barboar'ing, ef Defertersfrom His Mae's 4r.y, and. the.-atl. of drds, de
contrements and Clotbingbel.nging to His Mafely

Ordered, That the CIerk do carry the Bi4itothe. Cqunci anddeire: their concut4
rence to the fame.

A Bill for repairing the Streets, &c. in the Town offalißfax, ancalfo,
A Bill for fecut-ing- the: O.wners of Land'i n: the weftra parts.ef Londo>rrrj , in the

peaceable enjoyment of their Lands, were feverally read a fecond time.

Refaledi 'Tliat the faid Bills be committed to a Committee ofthe wlioTe Houfl.
On Motion of Mr. Cipnman, refoked That a- Committee be appointed to ex.

amine into the expenditure of Monies granted for the fervice of Roads throughout
the Province during the paft year, and report thereon fpecially to the-HoUfe

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. MiJlidge, Mr. Cbipmane Mr. McMonag¢, and
fr. Racb, be a Commirtee for the above purporf.
Mr. Cbipman, reported from the Committee appointed tojoin a Committee of the

Iouncil to-exam.ine the publick Accents-and. he;rad the repotv in r3. placee, and
afrerwards delivered the fame at the Clerk's Table, wlhere it was agaia read audje
as foilows, viz.

T he Committee of His Majefty's Council and HTufe of Affemblya, pon the public
Accounts report:

freajurer of tbe, Province-
]His Ahenes have beert received td the 31i-f Marcb Iaft- properI

«ated and corre& welh Vomchers; ftir al. Charges. Th:e balance
in the Tr eafuty ak t hat petkd arifing fyramthe- aricus Taxes and
Duties was - - - M

*iCelerj of 1mpqß and Esfxo Hifalf Dipria.

Their Accounts to the 31ft Marcb iSoi, have been received, pro.
perly ftated and corre&, here remaie ini reir. hands az -chat,
period for Coilc&ion, fubje& to the ufual Drawbacks on Acti-
cdes exported, Securities to the amount of - £

Lunenburg Diftrifa.

Wo reuins have been made face 7.
Liverpool Di,2ria..

The Colle&or has trarifmitted his -qarterly Returnes t he 31f
Marwb laif, by which.it appears that the Duties fecureçd in his
Office fince bis laft Réturns of 31ft December 1799, mounted to
His Account current has net beeni received, but by theTrea.-
furer'5 Ac count thre has been paid into the Treafqry fince the itt
Sciions sand previous t' the 311 Marcb£49-. The Treafbrer-
reports that he has la.t y received from the CQl1edor, the further
fum of£~97 5 , to 6i aciited for: y the Colle&dre Accotint
Current to the 3 ift December, he owed

Annapolis Djriñ.
The Colleitdr's Acco.nts have been received fro-r Marcb Quarter

-1799, to 3.ft December.iSco, th-ere. appears to.zsemain in his
hands inCalh £67 1o,,qd in Bonds tobe colleed£,i îo ro:

Te late Çollç.or aillap r to owe - -

Shelburne D¢IriU.
The Colle&or's Accounts have been received to the 3 1ft Marcb iSoi;

in which appear . fome cleriesl.errors4 and: they.are therefore re-t
turned to him to be corre&ed, he has renitted to the Treafurer,
bet*e the firn J.#uary ,8oo,:and 3 A Msrcb iSdt.

Anâ fafquet~ to th~at periudthe furtho Suma f . -

6 6.

C~44~ 10 7>

%704

£369
301

O 101
5 8<

£4Qg to
7r :19 4
Tarmouth

r,96
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YTarmouth Diriti.

-the. Colleaor bas traniitted his Accounts to the iti dpril; he
appears to have negle&ed to colle& the Impoit. Duty on 186G
Gallons of Molaffes, amounting to £7 15 c. There remained in
his hand-

Cumberland Db/riff.

No Returns have beea received £nce 1797«

Colcbfßer ißriJ.
The Colleaor's returns have been received to the At fanuary l8oir

by which it appears no Duties have been fecure'd or colle&ed.

Kings County Di|1rif.

Neo correa return s have been received rince the 3 ft Marcb 1799,
at: which period there appeared to be due by him and not yct
paid into the Treafury -

The Cotlc&or's Accounts havebeen recèived for the year îl9 by -
which it appcars he has received and ftates to have paid the Trea.
furer, but which the Treafurer does not account for

N. B. No Accounts received from him fince 3 rft December r799.

Sydney Diri.

No returns. nor remittance have been rcccived.

Halifax Light Houfe.

The Colle&or has rendered his Accounts to 31&. Marcb igo,
properly ftated, by which it appears he has paid into the Trea-
fury fnce rft 7aniary r8oo; £Soo, and a balance is due of

By the Treafurer's accounts it appears he- had paid £.528 :., 6.
and the Treafu'rer reports that he has likewife received titcé~the
s&t lp ril £107.

Shelburne Lighl Houfk.

The Colle&or's Accounts have been received to .ËI Marcb ior,
which are corred ; he has paid to the Treafurer £22 13 If,
which appeared to be due the 3r11 Decebhr 179q, and -al f
£g. x 9 , the balance of his account to 3 ft Mrch laft, the
Titafurer acknowledges to have fince received.

Contingent Service.

'The fum of £T5o, has been drawn for, and there remains £1oo,
ro bc drawn for, be.ing the refidue of the Vote of laft Sefflons.

J. BRENTON, C6m"itter
ANDRE W I-E L CHER, of Connsil..

o ii

415 2

' 1 7 3

£3951 *2.~

WILLIAWM A.CHIPMAN, Co miter
CASPER WOLLENH AUPT, .
JOHN11 SARGENT, f f
JONATHAW CRANE,
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brdered, that the report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the

Houfe.

On Motion the Houre refolved itfelf intó a Comniittee of the whole Houfe, on the
feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,.
Mr. Millidge rook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chaii

The Chai rman reported from the Commirttee, that they had deferred to a futtire day.
the confideration of the Bill for fecuring the Owners of Land in the weftern parts of
Londonderry, in the peaceable enjoymenit of their Land. And alfo, tha tieComnmittec
had come to the following refolution, viz.

Refolved,That it is the opinion ofthe,Committee that aCornmittee fhould be appointed
by the Houfe, to enquire into, and afcertain the amount of the funi required ro ac-
complifh the obje& of the faid Bill, fo far as it refpe&s the Townfhip of Londonderry,
and allo the Townfhio of Newport, and ieporc the fame to thé Houfe.

The Chairman alfo reported, that the Committee had gone through thé Bill for re-
pairing the Streets, &c. in the Town of Halifax, and had Made feveral amendments
thereunto, which they had diier&ed him to report to the Houfe. The Chairman alfo
acquainted the Houfe, that he was direded by the Committee to move for leave to f
again on the feveral Bills to them referred, and he afterwards deliveredthe repcrt to-
gether with the Bill ard the arhendments in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read
throughout, a firft and fecond time, and upon the Queftion feverally pût, thereupon
agreed to by theHoufe.

Ordered, That the Bill and the amendments as reported by the Committee bë
engroffed.

Ordered, Thar Mr. Morris, Mr. Fulton, and Mr. Zonge, be a Committee agreeable
to the foregoing refolution.

Mr. Morris reported from the Committee appointed to confider the feveral Sutris
iequired for roads and otheri Public SeraIces throughout the Province, and'he read the
ieport in his place, arid afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and thereupon

Ordcred, Thar thè report do lie on the Tablë to be péruifed by thè Members.

On Motion, reolved, that a Comnmittee be aþpointed to confer with his Èxcellency
the Lieutenant -Governor, and alfo with His Majefty'sCouncil,on thefubje&of the ap.
pointment of CorhmifBloners for the expenditure of fuch Monies as inay be voted in the
prefent Seflionof Genetal Affembly for the fervice of Roads.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Tangeand Mr. Cbipma n, be a Committee for th
above purpofe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the foregoing refolotion.

A Megfage from the Cogncil by Mr. Gautieri
Mr. Speaker, . .

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled an A& for the Securitv of Navigation,
&c. with feveral amendients to which they defire the concurrence of the Houfe.

The Council bave baffed a Bill, entitled an A& for thé eftablifhing a Circuit Courr
in the Diftri& of Colchefter to which they defire the concurre nce of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
And the faid Bill was read a firft time.
Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond tÇme.

Mr. Robie reported from the CornMittëe appointed to *iit cï his Èxcellenc thë
Licutenant-Governor on the fubje& of the ftate of the Poor, that bis ExceJency had
been waited upon accordingly ; and afterwards delivercd to thé Houfe a report on the

faid



faid tuj~ wiI h- Corn1nittee had received fbY order'O ohis Ex-ellcrncy, and,
thtrciu,)ýn thý! f.iid repo.-t was read by the Cierk, and

Ord.,red, 17hat the rcport do lie oax çhe Taible to bc.euedb h Mebs

Tien the Horife adjourned, 'tili Moriday, at ten ôf the icleck.

Monday, .22d June, .8o..

Srisz:cw Parker,. Rfq. returne.d dfly. e.jt-cd for t1he County-Qie-,n's Countv, okthe
ufuai L)aLhs and h,. Seat.

An eroedBill (rom the Cotuncilentit1çdl an A & fur cetab1iflingY.a Cirrcuii.Courr,
in th- ùr~ of Côlchiier vias read a fec.olld time.

R3d, Tht .1~;1 bcorLce tu, a'Comm-i«nitçe..of thie whole Houfe

Thel Houfé proceeded to take the aiwendrenrs of' the.Çounilt h-ilett
A nA,'ti r ýe'c , riy r i*iation, ý-c nzcqnrilderation -nd.thereup o n

.On Motion~ of Mfr. &*cbran, iýefdlvçd, That-the fpi ~.Iwce~ed~~sbe
e.ec te a coiitcici are tuw .- ,in1nto che fu e ratter clierco,, and repo.rt

trer-*o I* t. he f-oùte.
Qrde'red, T .hat M1r. T7alZace, 1'vir. Sargc.nt, and OvIr. c, a ;Cxm irtec., fer tke

abôve pturpofe.

MIr. IaU&llce ptirftiant to leave giveni prefented a Bill to.auc!horize Captain -i Liard'
h~!à~ iS 12\1 *' Cotnit.anding En2îneer ini Nova-Scorta, to exiend the South
1ViayBârracLc in Halifax, on Aiberkm«arle arert, and the famxe %vas iïead a firft

1?-:f7!ved, That the Bill1 be read a fécond tUme.

Mkr. MiWld e, repor-:ed (rom the Comxitrec of Claiais, and lie readi the report in his
Place, arid àfterwardsd leiivered the fam- ini at the Çlerk's Table,-wlere le was airain
rmad, and is as fohlovs:

Ttv, Corrnmittee have hîid un Ir their con',3eýa, ion t4e Pctition of-0.1p Bl and
ocer aidrcornri hat .thée 1-10ouCe Chobu d grantthei-i relief agreeable t o the prayer

oftle Çaim.

T'tec Comrrteeb have had under their conideratiori the Peciiori of 7o&: Reid, aatd
ex:unediritrô cl& feveral f kachcei flated, and- recommrend tathe imfTwny

Five Pounds ihouId be paid, ils fuIl fo; bis~ fervices,. ajid all. den.ýn45 as Surveyer..atid
,ýearclhe-r'fàr'he Coun-ty cif'An*napolis.

T!îe Cornînitcee have had rander tlieir confideration, the Pctition of" WiILiam
31~K nd offhers, a:drecommend thar /Çz5  11u ~r~rd o ipo.

a. Ioaci1, beginning at the fout of Mouait rotin, and excendiWg froir, chcnrce.tu tht Set-

The Corirtnittec have had under t1heir conidcration the Pecicn of .lameis Fûýlto.z,
and recomrri.i-ndi thac the Sutiof.Eighce.en 1Poun.dsbcga;.ehmar. I to tre
prayer of the fair..e.

T he Cornrittee have had t7.nder rheir confideration tile Petici-on or Agnes Pcnnil, arid
recomrntnd th-at the Suni df fIwenty-Five iýtinds. e.granted. fôr ber relief, the falc1
Scnn to be placed ini the hands of a fit and propr perfoyn, ta be appointedl by the Rmoufe
and by hlm ap.plied.in fut un u t- ri~~~lrrcf n~~ appgar tu,

Ordgered, Th.at the faid report do Iiéeýon tht TabLle, te bc poirufed. iyy -thé Memèbers.



On Motion the Houfe reÇolved itfelf into a Comrnittee of the whole Houfe, on the
]Bill for the better relief of the Poor.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairrnan reported fron the Co'nmittee, that they had mnade fome progefs in
the Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had corne to a refolution chereupon
as follows:

Refolved, That it ig the opinion of this Commitree that the faid Bill fhould berefer-
red t a Committee to- be appoinced by the Houfe for the purpbfe of examining into
the merits of the fame, and reporting fuch alteration and amendments chereto, a to
ihem may appear expedient and necefi'ary. The faid report was read throughout a
firff and fecond time, and upon the queftion being put, agreed to by the Haufe, and
thereupon

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Robie, Mr. -aonge, Mr. Crane, Mr. rbQrne, Mr.
Sargent, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Wollenbaupt, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Roacb, be a Comnittee
agreablc. to the- foregoing: refulution.

A Bill for repairing the Streets, &c. in the Town of Halifax, was read a tliird cime
and thereupon

Refokved, That the Bill do pafs and that the Title be an A& for the repairing, keep-
ing in repair, cleaning and paving the Streets in the Town and Peninfula'df Halifax,
and for removing obftru&ions therein, and alfo to fufpend the power and authority
vefled in the Surveyors of Highways, &c, within the Town and Peninfula ofHalifax
after the firft day of Augut' nexr, during the:operation' of! his A&.

Ordered,.That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concur-
rence to the fame.

On Motion the Hou fe refolved i tfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
report of the Committee of Claims.

Mr. Speaker left the Chai r,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker·refamed the: Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made forne progrefs in
the bufinefs to hem refcrred, and had corne to feveral refolutions thereupon, which.
they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the report in his place and
afterwards delivered it.in-at the Clerk's·Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Relfved, That this Committee do not agree to the firft article offaid report.

Refoloed, That it is the opinion of this Committce that the Sum of Twenty-Fie'
Pôundsfhould be grnted-and- paid to *obn Reid, agreeàble to thé fécond article cf.
faid report.

Refo-Ned, That it·ishe opinion of this Committee thàt the third article of faid re-
port thould be confidered whcn the fubje& of Roads flil come befor the Hdufe.

Refolved, That.itis the opinion of this Coxnmittee, that the Sum of Eighteen pounds
lhould be granted and paid to James Fulton agrecable to the fourth article of faid
report.,

Refolved,Thàa-it is' the opinion of this Committee thateté fun of TwentyFive «
pounds be granted and paidfor the relief of gneù Pennil agrecable to the fifth article
of'faid teporr.

The Chairman alfa acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Comnittee,
to niove for leave to fit again on the bufinçfs to them refered which the Houfe

F The
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The faid report and refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, 'and

úpon the quenlion feverally put, thereupon agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the refolution in favour of lobn Reid, 7ames
Fulton, and lgnes Pennil, feverally to the Council, and defire their concurrence to
the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled an A& in amendment of an A& made
in the Thirty-fifthyear of his prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled an A& to prevent the
harbouring of Deferters, &c. with feveral anendmerts to which they defire the con-.
currence of the Houfe.

The Council agree to a conference by Committee with this Houfe, on the fubje& of
appointing Commiflioners for Roads, immediately, in the Cornmictee Room of the
Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to manage faid Conference do attend the
Conference accordingly,

And the names of the Managers were called over.

And they went to the Conference.

And being returned,
Mr. Robie ftated to the Houfe the fubftance cf faid Conference.

Then the Houfe adjourned, 'cill To-mnorrow, at ten of the clock.

Tuefday, 23 d June, i8oi.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to authorife Captain William Fenwick, his Majefty's Commanding Engineer
in Nova -Scocia, to extend the South Military Barrack in Halifax, on Albermarle
Street, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill, be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded to take the arnendments of the Council, to the Bill entitled an
A&, in amendment of an A& againft harbouring of Deferters into confideration, and
the faid amendments being read throughouz a firft and fecond time, were upon the
quea ion put thereupon agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint thern
this Houfe hath agreed to the amendments made by them.

Mr. Wilkins prefented to the Houfe an Account of the Health-Officer for the
Diftri& of Manchefter, commencing 4 th Mav, and ending the 2oth of O&ober, iSoo
amounting to £43. the faid Account was read, and thereupon

Ordered, That the Account be referred to the Committee of Claims.

Mr. Wallace reported from the Committee to whom the amendments propofed by
the Council to the Bill for the Security of Navigation and the prefervation of Ship-
wrecked Goods was referred, that the Committee are of opinion that a Conference
fhould be requefted with his Majefty's Council on the fubje& matter of faid amend-
ments, and thereupon

Refolved, That a conference be derired with the Council accordingly,
Refolved, That a Committec be appointed to manage the faid conference, and a

Cortmittee
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Committee was appointed of Mr. Wallace, Mr. Sargent, and Mr. Robie.
Ordered, That the Clerk do defire the faid conference with the Council.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled an A& in addition to an Aa entitled an
Aa to regulate J ures, to which they defire the concu rrence of this Houfe.

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled an A& for the repairing, keeping in
repair, cleaning and paving the Streets in the Town and Peninifulaof Halifax, &c.
with feveral amendrments tu which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council agree to a conference by Committee, as requefted by this Houfe, on
the fubje& of the amendments to the.Bill, for the fecurity of Navigation, &C. in
the Comnitree Room of the Council,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered. That the Managers do attend at the Conference, and they went co the
Conference.

And being returnId,
Mr. Wallace reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference, and fla.

ted the fubftance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, intitled, an Aâ, in addition to an A&, in-
titled, an AU to regulate Yuries, was read a firft time.

Re/olved, That the Bill be*read a fecond time.

The Houfe proceeded to take the amendments of the Council to the Bill for re.
pairing the Streets, &c. in the Town and Peninfula of Halfax, into coniîderation
and the faid amendments being read throughout a fir& and fecond time, were,
upon the queftion feverally pur, thereupon agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council and acquaint them
thisHoufe hath agreed to the anendmients made by them.

On Motion, Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. McMonagle, and Mr. Mortimer, be
a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill, to continue the prefent Revenue Laws
for another year.

' Mr. Treafurer Wallace, acquainted the Houfe that fince the Committee of Public
Accounts had made up their report, he had received f rom the Colle&or of the Cou nty
of Hants, his Quarterly accounts up to the 3 1ft March laft, together with £.44. 17 3
on account of his colle&ion for the year 1799, and alfo the further fum of £.38 1 0
on account of his colleâion for the laft year.

Mr. Millidge, further reported from the Commit tee of Claims, and he read the re.
port in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follo ws:

The Committee have had under their confideration. the Petition of Meffrs. Forfytb,
Smith, & Co. and recommend that the fum of £1 9 12 6, be paid to them for a draw-
back of the Duties On 2569 Gallons of Molaffes, by them exported to Newfoundland
in 1798, agrecable to the prayer of the fame.

The Committee have had under their confideration, the Petition of Meffrs. Forjfyth,
Smith, & Co. praying for a returne of Duties, paid on Satted Beef and Pork, import-
ed from the United States, and recommend chat the fame be allowed to them,
owiirg to the extreme urgency of the cafe , but on the exprefs condition that the fame
be not drawn into precedent hereafter.

The Committee have had under their confideration the Petition of _7bn William
Schwartz, and recommend that he have credit with the Colle&ors of Impoft and Ex.
cjfe, to the fum cf £.20 14 o, for a drawback, of the Dutics on 21 Cafes Brown Su-

gar
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gar, by him exported to England in 17 9 8, agreeable to the prayer of the fame,

The Committee have had under their confideration the Petition of William Flaire
& Co. and are of opinion that thePetitioners cangot be relieved, unlefs a revifal of the
Ten per Cent A& takes place, and do cherefore reconnend that the Petition be
difmniffed.

The Committee have had under their confideration, the Petition of yrfepb Fielden,
and others, and recommend that hisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor be requefted
to remit the penalties thaç may have been recovered, and ffay any funther proceedinga
thar have taken place againft the Petitioners or others, refiding on the Windfor road
for abreach or breaches ofÉthe Road A&, and alfo chat his Excellency will be pleafed
to appoint Commi flioners for the purpofe of fuperintending and makin.g fuch regula.
tions refpecIi-ng the fame, as rhey may judge expedient for the benefit ot t-he Public
and the relief of the Petitioners.

The Cornmittee have alfo examined the Petition of 7obn Butler Butler, and are of
opinion, that they are, precluded. by the law of the laft Seflf.on frorn, taking this Petiti.
on into confideration, and recommend chat it hould be difnified. But the Commit-
tee are alfo of opinion chat the Petitioner has fuftained great damage by the operation
of the faid A&, which they think tobe in general,prejudicial and therefore advife the
faine to be repealed or anended.'

The Committee have had under theirconfideration the Petition of Benjamin Sheldon,
and recoirmend that the fane be difiiffed.

The Committee have had under their confideration the Petition of Oliver Lymas,
and.recommend that che sunw of Twenty-Five Pounds be granted and paid to him,
on the'expreis condition that he makes an ifrmmedi.ite fetriement on the Land ftated
Trein.es a r l'y thereon, keeping a Houfe for the Enterrainment of

The Comrnittee have alfo had-under their confideration, the.Petition.of 7acob .Mif.
ler, & Son, and recommend-chat the fumof £3o 17 9, bepaidýtothem for a.drawback
of the Duties on 422.Gallons lRrn, and- 2i-î Cw,. Brown Sugar, by. thern exported
to the lfland of Cape-Breton and New.Brunfwick, in the.year 1799, and thereupon,

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houey oz, the
foregoing report of the Cornmmittee of Claims.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker reftimred the Chair,

The Chairman reported frorn the Committee that they had gone through the Re-
port to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon,. which- they
had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the report in his place, and
afcerwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and .is as fol lows:

Re/olved,. That it is the Opinion of the Cornmitree that the fum of £'9 12 6,
fhould be granted and paid to Meffrs. Forfy-tb, Smitb, and Co,.agreable to the reporre
of the Comnittee of Claims.

Re/olved, That this Committee do not agree te the report of the Committee of
Clains refpe&ing the allowance for a return of duty paid by Forfyth, Smitb,' and Co,
on falted Provifiois imported from the United States*of 4merica.

Refolved, That itis he opinion.of. this..Comnmittee, that the..fm..of£jo 14o,
fhould be allowed to 7obn William Scbwartz, agrecable coche report ofthe .C.qMmittcee
of Claiis.

Refolved, That this Committee do agree to the report of the Comaritec of-Claims
refp.eaing WilliamCuftn.

R eo Ived,
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Refoved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the fum of £9 g,

lhould be granted and paid to William Haire, and Co. being the like fum they have
paid for the Duty of Ten per cent. on Hops, by them imported from the Uniied
States of Ameri;a.

Refolved, That this Committee do agree to the repôrt of 'tie Committee of Claims,
refpeding the Petition of Ycb Fielden, and others.

Refalved, That this Committee do agree to the report of the Committee of CI aims
refpeéting the Petition of Jdn Butler, Butler, Efqr. and alfo to the expediency of
repealing and amending certain parts of the A& pafrd in the laft Seffions, as referred
to by faid Committee.

Refolved, That the Comrnmittee do agree to the repoit of the Committee of Claims
refpeding the Pecition of Benjamin Sbeldon.

Refolued, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £25 fhôuld
be granted and paid *to Oliver Lyman, agreeable to the report of the Committee of
Claims.

Refolved, That it is t'he opinion n' this Comitree, that the fum of £30 17 9,
fhould be graned and paid to 7aceb Miller, and Son, agrècable to the report of the
Committee ofClaims.

The faid Report and Refolutions weré read 'throughout a firit and tecond tinie, ànd
upon the Quetiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution in favor of Farfytb, Smitb, and
Co. Yobn William Scbwartz, William Haire, and Co. Oliver Lyman, ahd 7atob Miller,
and Son, to the Council and defire their concurrence to the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Camp bell, Mr. Mortimer, ànd Mr. ronge, be a Conmittee to
prepare and bring in a Bill, for repealing and amending certain parts of the A&,
paffed in the laft Seilionôof General Afenably, in addition to and Amendment of the
A& for the repairing and armending Highways, Roads, &c.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till to-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday, 24.th - June, 18 i.

PRAYERS.

An Engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled an A&, in addition to an A&, entitled
an A&to regulate Juries, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be comrnmitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bills which flood commicted

Mr. Speaker lefr the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made fome progrefs iâ
theengroffed Bill, intitled, an A& in addition to an A&, intitled an dt to regu.
laie Juries and that the Comminittee had come to a Refolution thereon as follows:

Refelved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid Bill thould be
referred to a Cmmittàee to be appointed by the Houfe for the purpofe of examining
into the fubje& matter thereof and reporting thereon

The Chairman alfo reported, that the Committee had gone through the engroffed
Billintiticd an A& for cftablhlhing a Circuit Court in the Diftri& of Colebefer, and

G had
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ha-d made fev.'eral arendnents thereunto, which they had dire-ted him to report to
the Houfe, and he delivered in the Bill with the amendments at the Clerk's Table.
The Cnairnan allo acquainted the Houfe that the Commitree had dire&ed him to
m'>ve for leïve to fit again on the Blils to them referred.

Thbe Iaid Repot and Refolution, vere upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon,
agreed to by the Houfe, and

The ameridmntrs to the Bill abovenentioned, were read throughout a firft and k..
cond tiie, and upona the queition put thereupon, agreed to bv the Houfe.

Ordered, T hat the amendments be engrolîed, and that the faid Bill be read a third
tiure to-moi roW.

Ordered, T hat Mr. ronge, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. Campbel, be a Committee agreea-
ble to the foregoing refolution.

Mr. Mortimer, reported from the Committee appointed to examinë into the expen.
Cdi re of Monies granted for the Service of Roads throughout the Province, and he
rcad the report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
v.here ir was read and is as follows

From the fouth bounds of the Cotinty of Cumberland to theRiver Pbilip.
:9fepb Embrie,
Gabriel Purdy,

Contrats have been entered into for the fum of£ 3 oo, being the vote of laft Semrort
£ioo, of which remaiis yet in the hands of the Treafurer ; Road not yet conipleated.

From the River Philip to Aniberft.
A4lp':'s Morfe,
Yoàn étuari, Commiffloners.
Gabril Pudy,

Contraafs entered into for£ 5 0o, being the vote of 1799; it appears by Vouchers
that it has been faithfuIly expended.

Fron River Philip to Napan Bridge.
GG'rge- Oxley, ,
on Black,mmioner

Cotîrraas have been entered into for £4o, beitig the vote of lift Se! on ; the ac-
aniount paid into the hands of the Commiffioners; the work not yet fully compleated.

From Londondetry to Parrborougb.
b . Shannon, Commiffioners.

/b n Ma r#,S
Contra&s have been entered into for £ioo, being the Vote of lait Sefilon; ap-

pears Lo have been faithfully expended.

From Partridge Mlland to Napan Bridge.
Eleazor iaylor, r
Mathew Fenwick,

Cont ra&s en tercd into for £îoo, being the Vote of laf Seûion, appears to have
been faithfully expended.

From Partridge Ifland, to Napan Bridge..
James Ratchford,
E leazor raylor, .C imii uti rs.
Roberi Reed, .

Vote of t y9 £2io', drawn frôrnthe Treafury, aíd tfaithfully expended.

From LOnadole-ry, tc the South Bounds of Cumberlind County.
James Fulton,
Jo/epb Embrie, Comnifflonets.
William McKim,

Vote of r799, £3oo, Contra&s entered into for the whole ; it ppearsfrom vouchere,
that ibis fùm has been faithfully expended.

For
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For Building a Bridge eve- Great Village River In Londonderry.

Robert McElbinney, Commflloner.
Vote of lafi Semion £5 o, contra&s entered into, not yet côrmpleated, Money drawn

from the Treafury.

Promr Aamogouhe to Onjow.
Robert Dickjon C
Alex. Waugh,.

Vôte of laf Sef(icn £2oo, it appears by fundry Vouchers, that faid furm has been
faithfully expended.

Feom john HÉnejJ's on Salmon River, tôwards Truro.
Yobn Daw/on, Co .niffi oners.
faoîes 4rcbibald, C

Vote of laft Sesiion £40o, faithfally expended.

From Ramflhéeg to Cumberland.
Ribard Tbomfon, Co .niirioners.
Jobn Tuttle,

No contra&s entered into, nor Money drawn.

From Hali's near the Grand Lake towards fruro.
Thomas Pearfon, Comiiioners.
faizes Kent,

Vote of laft Selion £soo, contra&s entered into for£499 5 6 ; the whole Arnount
drawa frorn the Treafury and certided bythe Grand Jury, as having been faithfully
expended.

From Sbubenac;;adie Bridge towards Hall's.
yotbam Blancbard, Commiflioner.

A Contra& entered into for the Vote of laft Seffion being £2oo; no Vouchers apb
pears of the expenditure of this fum.

From Windfor Road ti Shubnarcadie Bridge.
rbomas Wallace, Commilioners.
Samael Mercer, 1 e

Vote of laft Seron £3oo, Contra&s have been entered iôto, for the furn, but ne
Vouchers as to their completion.

For Roads and Bridges in the Townihip òf Doaglafs.
William Sm itb, Commillioners.
Francis D!enfmoru,I.

Vote of lait Seflion £325. It appears by contra&s and fundry Vouchers, that the
Money bas beth faithfully ipended.

From North Boundary of Rawdon to Pigot's Lake.
rknatban Snelling eommiflioners.
7ohn McColla,

Vote of latt Sefllo£.oo, appears to have beeri faithfully expended.

From Beaver Brook in Newport to Halifax Road.
Barzilla Moiber,
rhumas Smtbk,

Vote of l t Sefion £2oo, faithfully expended.

1Ërod Bidge over R'iver Cdkmrgun, tô Diftri& of Mari of War Land,
Daniel McNeil, in
Michael Grant,

Contra&s entcred into for £§o, vote of aft Sclun, faithfully expended.

• From
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From Kentecook to River Petit.
William Parker, C
William Salter, C

Contra&s entered inco for £ 5 vote of iaf Semfioa £6o.
per formed.

Contra&s faithfully

From.Pzrtridge ifland te Cape Dore.
o m Commiffioners.

Cbarles Frafer, Coniifoes
Vote of laft Seßfion £5o. Contra&s entered into for faid fum, but no Vouchers be-

fore us of the work being completed.

From Mitebell's Tavern to Pence's, Fa rm, on the Windor Road.
fbomas Boggs, Commiioners.
Garret Miller,

Voteof lafi Seffion £4oo. Contra&s entered into for nearly this fuin, the Money
paid into the hands of the Commiffioners, the work not yet compleated.

From Pence's Farm to the three Mile Plain, including the drdoife HiIl.
Rufus Fairbanks, Commimoners.
Shu ba Dimck,. . .

Vote of la. Seion £355· Conitra&s entered into and faithfully executedL.

Vote of laa
for the fum of

From Avon Bridge, to the three Mile Plain near Windfor.
G.11. Monk, j Commirioners;

Seffions£. 3 oo Cafh drawn from the Treafury ; A Contra& entered into
£ 172 16 2, which contra& appears to be compleated.

For the faid Road in 1799. vo:ed £250, Contra&s remain incomplete, excepting
one to the amount of£.26 8 o.

From Avon Bridge to Bi/bop's in Horton.
Benjamin Belcher,
Wm. Campbell, Commi fi oners.
7eremiab Nortbup, J

Cont-ta&s entered irto for £939 6 o, Votes of 1799'and 186a, £.doô Caih drawn
from the Treafury £9oo n1 9, the faid contra&s not yet conpleated.

For Bi|hop's Bridge in Horton.

7ohn Bijhop, Comrniffioner.
Vote of lait Sefmaon£5o. No contra&s returned, nor Money drawn.

From Curry's to Weftern Boundary of Alyesford
Elijab Crane, Comm iffioner.

Vote oflaft Sefmion £1oo. Contra&s entered into, and faithfully executed.

From fJaac Langley's, in the Diftria of Annapolis and Building a Bridge over Am.
napolis River, near Doge's Tavern.

Yohn Ruggles, Commiffloners
Natbaniel Parker, C

Vote of laa Sefdion, £2oo. this fum faithfully expended.

From the Gut of Annapolis, on the Granville fide, to the dannapolis Ferry.
Jonatan nderon Comlioners.Richard iborne, C

Vote of laft Scfion, £5o. faithfully expended.
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For Bridges &c. from Nitlau to'Liverpsol.

7ofep bBarfs, iCommioners
Natban 'upper,

Vote oflaft SelMon, £150; faithfully expended.
From Sbelburne to Yarmouth, on Ricbard's Road.

Edward Brinley, Commilioners
Jacob Van Bufkirk.

Vote of laaf SeBfion, £45o, Contra&s entered into for the whole fum; Monty draña
from the Treafury, £250 ; Contra&s not yet complered.

FhrBridges thrcugh the Tcwnfhiip of Clar.
Y7obn aylor, Commiflioners

vciteot ai miable Doucet, facful
Vote of la Selion, £16o, paid ; Contràas entered into for £r S faithfully

expended.
From Church at Sceabau to Philip Tortman's in Digby.
Reuben Hankerfon,
john Cjfman,

Vote of laft Sedion,£2oo, paid; Contra&s entered into, and faithfully executed,

. ron 4ylesford to Hick's Ferry.
7ohn Ruggles, Commifflioners
'ù t. Croix,

Vote of 1799, £5o, paid, and work completed.
. . From Digby t Bear River.

Iaac Hatfield, -R
IHenry Rutherford, Commifianeï's
Ve ELijha Budd.

Vote Of 1799, £7oo, paid, £6oo, accounted for, being faithfully expended,,but no
Vuuthers before your Committee, as to the expenditure of the rcmaining £xoo.

Road to Margaret's Bay.
>bn Woodin, Sen. Commiflioner.

Vote of lft fcffion,£ Ico; faithfully expended.

Froi Ilafýax to Prope .
George M'Intß, Commiffloner.

Vote of laft Sefion, £25; faithfully etpended;

Road to Ketcb Harbeur.
George M'Inibt, Commiffloner.

Vote of lai Sefllan, £25 à faithfully expended.

For Building a Bridge at Barrington.
<f/epb Holmnes, Comrnm°ioner.

Vote of 1799, £5o, paid ; Contra&s entered into and faithfully executed.

I . From Sackville to Pence's Farn.
ohn George Pyke,

Daniel ood . Commirners
There appears only one Contra& for£8o, Money paid by the Treafurer£4oo, being

the Vote of 1799.
From Pence': Farm to the ihree Mile Plain, near Windfor.

Jobn Emerfon,
Richard Cunningham, Conimi M on ers.
Rufus Fairbanks, >V.

H'Vote
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Vote Of 179, £8oo, no Certificate of infpe&ion, has been produced, agreeable to

the requeft of the Houfe of Affembly lait Seffion, to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, and from information given co your Committee, by Perfons acquainted
with the expenditure of this Vote, it appears, the work was carried on under the
fuperintendance of one of the Comiiffloners, by employing Labourers per Diem,
contrary to the Contra& entered into wich Daniel Hammnil4 and the Law made and
provided for the expenditure of Money, voted in that year for the impruvement of
Roads, &c. throughout the Province.

For repairing Road and Bridges, from Windor Road, to Gay's Rivei,.
8. B. Robie,
George Moor, Commiffloners.
Samuel Mercer, J

The Contraâs reported laif year, are al] completed, and a Contra& for£ 9 9, enea
into fince, and partly done, but not finifhed, being a Vote of 1799, for £5oo, paid
by the Treafurer.

Your Committee beg leave further to report, that having taken into confideration
the expenditure of the Money paid by the Treafurer for the alteration of fundry
Roads, fince laft Sefion of General Affembly ; are of opinion, that much unneceffary
expence hath been incurred, by the improper condu& of the Commifflioners, Juries,
&c. hav ing in fome initances allowed Money, where no fpecial damage was fuftained.

EDWARD MORTIMER. 1
JOHN .M'MONAGLE.
THOMAS MILLIDGEP. Committee
WILLIAM ALLEN CHIPMAN.
THOMAS ROACH.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table to be perufedby the Members.

Mr. Campbell, purfuant to leave gi.ve.n, prefented a Bill to revive and continue .
made in the 3 6th year of his Majety's Reign, to encourage the killing of Wolves, &c.
and the fane was read a firf tirne.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. ronge, reported fron the Committee appointed to prepare a Addrefs to his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the fubje& of a Settlement on the 1fland
of Sable, that chey had drawn tip an Addrefs accordingly, and he read the Addrefs in
bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's fable, Where it was read, and

upon the Queflion put thereupon agreed to, and is as follows.

To His ExcELLENCY

SiRa J O H N W E N T W O RT H, BART. L. L. D.
Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in Chief in and over his Majefly's Pri lace

of Nova-Scotia, &c. &c. &c.
The humble Addrefs of the Commoris of Nova-Scotia in General Afembly.

May itpleae your Excellency,
T E many calamitous accidents which have taken place in the Shipwreck of Vef-
fels and lofs of Lives and valu able property on thie 1fland of Sable, an appendage

to this Province, have induced the Houfe of Yffembly, to beftow much ferious confi-
deration on devifing means for providing a reniedy for fuch evils.

On mature deliberation, the Houfe of dffembly; are of opinioni that the Seulement
of three Families of good Chara&er ort that Ifland under the immediate authority
and direaion of this Government, might not only preferve many Lives, and much
valuable propertv, from total lofs, but alfo, in many inftances, would tend to fecure
veffels from fhi pwreck, which would otherwife be expofed to that difafter.

Strongly imprefied with a fenfe of the neceWity and propriety of taking fome meas-
fures
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..,es for this purpofe, the Houfe think it their duty, to recommend ta your Excelletn

cy to caufe advertifement to be made for the propofals of fuch perfons as may be wil-
ling to become Settlers on the Ifland of Sable, by which means your Excellency May
be enabled to felea three well qualified and trufty men, who have families, to be Io-
cated there for a term of years, and alfo that you will be pleafed to devife fuch a fyftem
of regulation as your Excellency with the.advice of your Council, mayjudge adequate
and fuitable to their Government.

The Houfe are of opinion, chat fecuring to them a term of pofeeffion, and theex-
clufive privilege in certain advantages the 10and affords, will operate as a great en-
couragenent to Perfons, to undercake the projeaed location; but as fuch an eftab-
lifhment, muft be attended with forie expence, the Houfe will chearfully make pro-
vifion for chat expence, to an amount not exceeding Six Hundred Pounds, which the
Houfe conceive will be fuicient for attaining the de[ireable obje& in view.

Refolved, Thàt the faid Addrefs be prefented by Mr. ronge, Mr. Wallace, and Mr.
Mo rris.

Ordered, That the Clerk do know his Excellency's pleafure when lie will receive
the faid addrefs.

Then the loufe adjourned 'till to-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, 2 5 th, june, i8oi.

P&AYERS.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled an A& for eftablilhing a Circuit Court
la the Diftri& of Colchefler, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint therm

this Houfe hath agreed to the fame, with feveral amendments.

A Bill to revive the A& for the encouraging the killing ofWolves, &c. was read a
fecond time.

Refokved, That the Bill be cornmitted to à Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Petition of tichard Hill, and others, Inhabitants of Digby, was prefented by Mr.
Rutherford, fetting forth, that the ere&ing cf a Light Houfe, at the entrance of the
Güt of Annapolhe, will be of gr eat public utility, to the navigation of that part of the
Bay of Fundy, and praying rhe Houfe will take the fame into conflderation, and grant
fuch aid towards carrying the famie into effed, as to them rnay appear requifite.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on a
Bill to authorife Captain Jfilliam Fenwiik, his Majefty's Comrnmand ing Engineer ia
Noa Scotia, t6 bttend the South Military Barrack in Halifax, and alfo a Bill w re-
vive the A&, for encouraging the killing of Wolvès, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Comrmittee, that they had gone through the
Bills to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed them t report the fame
feverally without AMendment, and he afterwards delivered thé Bills in at the Clerk*
Table.

Ordered, That the faid BdIs be engroffed.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf inco a Committee to confider of a Supply t4
be granted for the Support of hie Majefty's Government.

Mi-,
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ÌMr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. McMonagle, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported frorn the Committee that they had made forne progrefs i
the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Commitree had dire&ed him to move for
leave to fit again in the corifideration of the faine.

The Clerk reported, that he had waited upon his Excellency agreeable to the order

of the Houfe, to know when he would be pleafed to receive the Addrefs ofthis Houle,
and that his Excellency had been pleafed to appoint Saturday at i2 o'Clock, at the

Government Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the refolution in favour of lames Fulton.
The refolution in favour of Agnes Pennil; and alfo
The refolution in favor of Yobn Reid.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till to-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, 26th1 June, 1801.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to authorize Captain William Fenwick, his Majeay's Comrnand-

ing Eigineer in Nova-Scoria, to excend the South Military Barráck, in Halifax, on
Albermarle Street, was read a third trime.

Refolved, That the Bill do pars, and that the title be an A& to authorife Captain
William Fenwick, his Majefty's Commanding Engineer in N.ova-Scotia, to extend the
South Military Barrack, in Halifax, feven feet on Albermarle Street, for. the berer
accommodation of the Troops in Garrifon there.

An Engroffed Bill to reviVe and coritinue an A& made in the 3 6th year of His

Majeftv's R eign, ro encourage the killigg of Wolves, &c. was read a third time.

Refoved, That the Rill do pafs, and that the Title be an A&, to revive and continue
an A& made in the Thirty. fixth year of his Majefty's Reign, entitled an A& to en-
courage the killing of Wolves,Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid bills to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Wallace reported from the Committee, to whom the Bill for regulating the
feveral Markets at Halifax, *as referred; and he delivered the Bill to the Houfe, and
the fame was read, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Bill be conmitted to a Cornmittee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to confider further of a fup-

ply for the fupport of His Majely's Government, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
AMfr. M<MVonagle, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further progreli
in the büfinefs to them referred, and that the Comnmittee had corne to feveral refo-
ltions thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read
the report in his place, and afterwards delivered the fame ii at the Clerk's Tablei
it was read, and is as follows:

Refolved,
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RefolveJ That it is the opinion of this Comriittee that the Sum of £15o, be

granted and paid for repairing the load fron Hartflings, in Mabo;e-Bay.to thc.Eaft-
fide of Gold River.

Reflved, That it is the opinion of thisCommittee, that the Sum of£25o, be granted
znd pai for repairing the Road from Chefler, to the Forks of the River Avon at
;'indfor.

Refoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the S'im of £23o, be

gratied and paid to continue the Main Road of Lunenburg, to the new Road from
Liv,-erpooI to Nifaur.

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Conmittee that the Sum of Fifty Pounds

be granted and p.tid for repairing the Road from Labave Falls to Lunenburg.
Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £75, be

granted and paid for repa!ring the Road from that part of Labave River, 'which is
vpjohte-ro Mr. Fernette's Boufe ro Lunenburg.

Reftlv'ed, Tnhat it is the opinion ofthis Committee that the fum ofC5o, be granted

and paid, tor repairing the Road frorn Labave River at Mr. Pernette's Houfe to

Petit River.
Refrlved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmitree, that the fum of£iro, be granted

and paid, for repairing the Road from the Petit Paffage in the Townihip of Digiy,
to the main Road at the head of Saint Mary's Bay.

Refolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Commitcee, that the fumof£2oo, be granted
and paid, to complete the Road fron thle new Bridge at Dodge's on the Annapolir River
to L.angiey's on faid River.

ReJ[oved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that the fum of £3o be granted

and paid, for reducing two Hills in Granville, on the main Road through the Glebe
Land.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £1oo be granted
and paid for repairing the Road from Liverpool, towards Annapolis.

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, char the fum of£ 4 o, be granted
and paid, for repairing the Road and Bridges from the Gut of Annapolis to the firit
Ferry on the Granville ide.

Refolved, that it is the opinion of·this Cormmittee, that the fum of £25 , be granted

and paid for repairing the Road from the Weftern boundary of Aylesford, to the bounds
of Ccrnwallis.-And the fum of £2 5, from the bounds of Cornwallis to Curry's on the
faid Road.

Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £5o, be granted

and paid, for repairing the Road from Scotcb Bay, to the main Road on Cornwaliis
Mountain.

Ifolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of£5o, be granted

and paid, for repairing the Road, from the Black rock on the Bay of Fundy to the maii
Road in Cornwaliis.

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £ioo, be granted
and paid, for repairing the Roads and Bridges, from Biz#op's bridge in Horton, tô
Manning's Plain on the old road to Falmoutb.

Refolved, T har it is the opinion of chis Committee, that the fum of £'oo, be granted
and paid, for repairing the road from the upper part of Cornwallis at Silas Rand's to
4ylesford Church.

Refotved, That t is the opinion of this Comiittee, that the fum of£ioo, be granted

and paid, for repairing the Road from Rawdon Church, to the place where the Nsr-
port roadjoins the Douglas road.

ReJolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fura of£2oo, be granted

and paid, for repairmng the road fromi the Newport fine, on the Douglas road, to the
Dguglas Church.

Reouved hat it hs the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £co, be graned

and pa!d, for repairing the road, fromthe Douglas Church, to the north of the rivar

.Subenaccadis.
Refolved, That it is tht opinion of this Committce, that the fum of £4o, be granted

and
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and paid for repairing the roal from the river Kenetcook to Petit river, including the
Building of a Bridge, over Petit river.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £.1oo, be
granted and paid for repairing the Road from Beaver Brook, in .Newport, to the
Halifax Road.

Refo!ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£.3 oo, be

granted and paid for making and repairing the Road leading from the Bridge over
the River Avon, to the 5bree Mile Plain, on'the Road Ieaciing to Halifax £.s5, of
which to be expended between the faid Bridge and the preient Main Road leading
from Fort Edward to the Forks : and the remainder between the faid Road and the
Three Mile Plain, above-mentioned.

Reflved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, thar the Sum £.5o, be granted
and paid for repairing the Road from Noel to che River Kenetcooa.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of. this Cornmittee, thir the Sun of £.0, he
granted and paid for opening and repairing the Road from the Windor Road tu

the upper bounds of Rawdon, by the way of Beaver Bank.
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitree, that the Surn of£.200, be

granted and paid for opening and repairing the Road from Liverpcol to the bounds of
Lunenburg County.

Ref.lved, Thar i t is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of/£·5, be granted
and paid for repairing the Road from Liverpool to the bounds ofrbelburne County.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Surn of £.25o be

granted and paid for repairing the Road from the WJindfor Road to Fletcber's, leading
to the Dißrriôl of Colcheßer.

Refolved, Thar ir is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the Sum of£.40o, be

granted and paid for repairing the Road from Fletcher's to Hall's, leading to the
Diftrit7 of Colcheßer.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £.2oo, be

granted and paid for repairing the Road from Hall's towards ruro.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committec, that the Sum of£•soo, be

grantcd and paid for repairing the Road from Finnerty's Tavern to the new Road oa
.drdoife Hill.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£.300, be
granted and paid for compieting the new Road round Ardois Hill.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the furn of£. 3o, be granted
and paid for repairing the Road from the Greac Village Bridge, in Londonderry to
Vance's Houfe, on the Cumberland Road.

Reolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Su-n of £.ioo, be

granted and paid for repairing the Ro4d from Conomy Road to the Bridge over Por-
:qpeck River.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this Commitree, that the Sum of£,too, be

granted and paid for reoairing'the Road from Onflow to ratamagoufhe.
Refoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £.ioo, be

granted and paid for repairing the Road from Geddes's on the Mufquodoboiz
River, to George Canpbell's on the Main Road to Truro.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commirtee, - thar the Sum of£xoo, be

granted and paid for repairing the Road leading from the Middle Settlement of
$ewack, to the Main Road to Halifax.
. Refoived, That it is.the opinion of this Commitree, that the Sum o(£ 5o, be granted

and paid for opening and repairing the Road from Stepben Cornfield's ar Rem/beg &0
Waugb's at ratamagou/he.

Refolved, Thar it is the Opinion of this Comrnittee, that the Sum of £250, be
granted and paid for repairing the Road from the North Bounds of Londonderry to

the River Pbilip.
Refrlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £5oo, be

granted and paid for repairing the Road from the River Pbilip to Nafau Bridge, in.

ciuding the Bridges uver the faid Rivers.
Re0vd
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Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Coimittee, that the Sum of £2oo, be

granted and paid for clearing the Falls of the Sbuhenaccadie River, and opening a
Road on the fides of the faid Falls for towing of Boats.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commirree that the SUm of £ ioo, be granted
and paid for opening and repairing a Road fron near Fufner's on the Head of
Remfheg H1arbour to Cumberland Road near Tbomtpftn's by the River Pbilip.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of ths Committee, that the Sum of £ioo, be
granted and paid for repairingthe Road near the Twelve Mile Riveri on thePartridge
Ifland Road to Napan Bridge.

Refolved, Thiz it is tfbe opinion of this Comrnmittee, that the Surn of Twency-five
Pou -ids be granced and paid for repairing the Road from Partridge Mlland, to the
Hait way R iver.

R-fdlved, That it is the opinion -of this Committee, that the Sum of £.goo, be
granted and paid for opening a Road from Guyfborougb in the noft dired courfe to the
Rivtr M;fquodoboit, fo as to- form a commnunication with the Capital.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of L3o, be
granted and paid for opening a Road froin the Head of Milford -aven, in the County
of Sydney, to the Weft River of dntigonifhe, near the indian Garden, in faid County.

Refo/ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Surn of £.i25, be
grantcd and paid to improve the Road leading from Guyjborougb to Country Harbour,
and towards building Bridges on faid Road. .

Refo'Ved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that the Stim of £·3eo, be
granted and paid for opening a Road from the place where the Guyfborougb Road will
ftrike the Mufquodoboit River to the Salmon River, in PrefIon.

Reolved, That it is .the opioion of this Committee, that the Surn of£·5o, be granted
and paid for repairing the Road from Cole Harbourto Lawrence-frwn.

Refolved, That itis the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £.5o, be
granted and paid for repairing the Road from the Head of the Nortb-Weft-drm to
St. Margaret's Bay.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sun of£•5o, be granted
and paid for repairing ihe Road from the Nine Mile River to St. Margaret's-Bay by
Hamond Plains. -

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commrnittee, that the Sum of £.z5 o, be
graned and paid for building a Bridge over the Weft River of Piflou, near Batty's,
and improving the Main Road through the Diftria to 7obn Blackie's.

Refoled, T hat it is the opinioni ot this Committee, that the Sumn of £.5o, be granted
and paid tor improving the Road from Jobn Blackie's, in Piou, te the Middle
River in Piou, and including the Bridge over faid River.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£5o, be
granted and paid for imp roving the Road fron the Middle River, to the Eait fide
River in Piaou.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrittee, that the Sum of Lioo, be
granted and paid for inproving the Road from the Eaft River in Pi2ou, to the Weft
Riverin Margomi/be.

Re/olved, That ir is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £ioo, be granted
and paid for opening and niaking a Road from the Weft River in Margomi/he, to
the Eaft fide of the Eait River in Margomifhe, including the Bridges.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fumn of £îoo, be
granted and paid for opening and making a Road from the Eaft fide of Margomi/bt

,River to Malignant Cove.
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnmittee, that the fum of £oo, be

granted and paid for opening and making a Road from George MsConnell's, on the
Weft River of Piaou, to the Harbour of Piaou.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittree, that the fum of £1oo, be
granted and paid for opening a Road from the Head of Pabnice River to the Sbla
.burnRoad, in the Townfhip of Barrington.

Refelved, That it is. the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of .5o be,
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;ranted and paid for rep4iring thé Road from Shelbu, to the Boünds of Queen's

County.
Refotved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of£oo, begranted

and paid fur iaking a Road from fufket River, to 7ebtuge River, in the Townfhip of
Tarmoutb.

Refoived, Thar iris the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £2oo, be
granted and paid fo>r making a Road frorn Montegan to Saunder's Mill in Tarmouth.

Rfaolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the furn of £1oo, be
granted and paid for making an a&ual Survey of the Lands granted on the River
Shubenaccadie ; on the Road ta rruro, likewife on the Road from rruro ta Pieou and
frorn Onflow, to fatamagoußhe, which now remain unfettled.

R.fo1ved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £ , be granred
and paid for finifhing the Bridge, over the Gafpera River, near Bghop's in Horton,
and alfo the Road at each end of the faid Bridge.

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £i 5o, be
granted and paid for repairing che Main Road from Pilou to truro.

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the fum of £ioo be granted
and paid for completing the Road between Bihop's Bridge in Horton, and the Bridge
over the River Avon (the faid Sum not to be expended until the furmerCommiflioners
for faid Road fhall have fully executed their work and expended the Money voted.)

Repflved, That it is the op inion of this Committee, that the fum or £5o, be granted
and paid for naking a Road from the Settlement at Cape Doree, to the Parridge

flíand Road.
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £25, be grantei

and paid for making a Road from the Head of Partridge Ifland River, to Swan Creek
in ParrIborough.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £8o, be
granted anti paid for ere&ing a Bridge over the IJkeni/h River, on the Road through
Cobequid to Cumberland, (the Inhabitants to pay the refidue of the expenct for faïd
Bridge.)

Refohved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fum of £3oo, be
granted and piid for repairing the Road from the Bridge over Allan's Creek, at

'4nnapolis, to Cragee's Mill, on the Road ta Digby.
Refloved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £rso, be

granted and paid foàr repairing the Road from Philip AVortman's Houfe, to the Church
at Sciffaboa, being part of the Main Road from Digby to Tarmoutb.

Refokved, That it is the opinion of chis Committee, that the Sum of £2oo, be
granted and paid for opening and improving a Road from the Weft fide of Scffabau
to Montegan River.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the Sum of £50, be
granted and paid for repairing the Road from the Bridge over the River Cockmagun,
to the Diftri& of Man of Wars Land in the Courty of Hants.

Refotved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£75, begranted
and paid for altering the Road ta Windfor, at the Salt Hill, near Montague, Houfe,
fo as to avoid that and the adjoining Hills.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sun of £t oo, be granted
and paid for repairing the Road fron the -Windfor Road to Rawdon Church.

Refolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the Sum of £40, be granted
end paid for repairing the Road from the Settlement on the River 7obn to the fatama-
gou/he Road

RefeIved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that ihe Sum of £6o, be granted
and paid for opening and repairing cle Road from the River ohntothePiaou Road.

The Chairrnan alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Coinmitree
to nove for irave to fic again,to coafider farther of a fupply ta be granted for the
Yupport of His Majenty's Government.

The faid Report and Refolutions, being read a firft and fecond time, were, upon the
Queflion feverally.pu therçrupon, agreed co by the Hgufe, and thereupon,

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the refolutions, as reported by the Committee, to

the Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

A Mefatge froin the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council defire a prefent further Conference on the fubjè& of the Amendments
made by them to the Shipwreck Bill in the Committee of the Council.

And then the Meifenger withdrew.
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference as defired by His Majefty's

Courcil.
And then the Meffenger was again called in,
And Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe had agreed to meet the Council

at a Conference as they defire.
Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the Conference, and the names of the

Managers were called over, and they went to the conference accordingly.
And being returned,
Mr. Wallace reported that they had been at the conference, and flated the fubfance

of the faid conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautièr,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to che Ref.lution of this Houfe in favourof 7obn Willians
Schwartz.

The Refolution in favour of William Haire, and Co.
The Refolution in favour of Oliver Lyman.
The Refolution in favour of Yacob- Miller, and Son ; and alib,
The Refolution in favour of Forfyth, Smitb, and Co.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Mr. Secretary Wentwortb by order of Ris Fxcellency the Lieutenant-Governor laid

before the Houfe, a Petition of 7ames Hamilton and William Graham of Shelburne,
and the fame was read, fetting forth, That the Petitioners entered into a Contra& witi
the Commiffioners for making the Road and Bridges from Shelburne to rufiet River,
that after they had completed a great part of the fame, an accidentai fire took place,
on faid Road, which not only dedtroyed the Bridges whichthey had built, but in many
places burnt up the Soil, whereby they are totally unable to perform their engagem.nent
to the Public, unlefs to the utter ruin of chemfelves and families, and praying relief
in the premifes.

Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee of Claims.

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in arnendment of the A&,
to prevent the diforderly riding of Horfes, &c. in the Streets of Halifax, &c. and the
lame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On Motion, the Houfe refol ved itfelf into a Committee ofthe whole Houfe, on the
Bill for regulating the feveral Markets, &c. at Halifax.

Mr. Speaker eft the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Camittee, that they had.made. fome progrefsý in

the Biil to them re ferred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move for leave
to fit again, on the confideration of the. fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Barfs purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill. i. amendment of he Fire War4
A&, and the.fame was read a firf time.

Refo(ved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

T4hen the Houle adjourned 'cill To-morrow at Ten of te Cfock.
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Saturday, 2 7 th June, i8oi.

PRAYERS.

A Billin Amendment of the Fire Ward A&, and alfo
A Bill in Amendment of the A&, to prevent the diforderly riding ofHorfes, &c.

in the Streets of Halifax, &c. were feverally read a fecond time.
Refolved, That the Bills be cornmitted to a Commirtee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Wilkins purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to alter and amend the A&,
for the eftablifhnent of religious Public Worfhip, and the fame was read a firf cime.

Refolved. That the Bill be read a fecornd time.

A Petition of Richard Hill and others, Inhiabitants of the Townfhip of Digby, was
prefented by Mr. Rutherford, and read, frtting forrh, that they fuffer grea inconvenience
by the operation of the prefent AEts, which relate to the Labour to be performed o.
tIhe Highways, Roads, &c. .nd thereupon .

Refolved, That the confideration be deferred until the ne:t Seffion, and that a fele&
Committee be appointed ro confift of a Member from each County, who fhall be in-
firvE:ed to forward early in the next Sefflion, the draft of a Bill to regulate [he work
and labour to he done in each County on the Streers and Highwavs.

Ordered, Triat Mr. Monk, Mr. Walac', 4ir. Fi'ton, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Roach, Mr.
Chipman, Mr. Mi/lidge, Mr. Sargent, Mr. Park<r, and Mr. Wtelienbaupt, bea Commit-
tee for the above purpofe, an-d taidt che Cair.na.i Mr. Mnk, do receive communica-
tions and prepare the draft of the faid Bill.

Mr. 9onge reported from the Commit tee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for
repealing and amendirg certain parts of the At paffed in the lait Sefion of General
Affenbly in addition ou and amendirent of the Aà, for the repairirg and amending
Highways, &c. and prefnrted a Bil accordingly, and the faid Bill was read a firit
time.

Relovd, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfeif into a Conirnittee on the further confideration
of the Bill for regulating the feveral varkects at Halifax, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairrmai reported from the Committee that they had made furrher progrers
in the Bitl to them referred, and prayed leave to fit again on the confideration of the
faine, which report the Houfe agrced o.

A Mcff.tge from the Council by Mr. Gautier,

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled an A& to authorife Capt. William Fepr-

wick, his Majefly's Commanding Engineer in Nova-Scotia, to extend the South Mili-
tary Barrack in Halifax, feven feer on Albermarle Street, for the better accomodation
of the trcops in Gariion.there, and alfa

The Bill entitled an A& to revive and continue.an Aa made in the Thirtv.-Sixth
year of his Majefty's Reign, entitled an At to encourage the killing of Wolves,
Bears, Lau? Cerviers and Wild Cats, feverally without amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Tonge reported from the Commitree appointed to prefent the addrefs of this
fHoufe, to his Excellency the Liçutenaiit-Governor, on thc fubjte of thelfand of Sable

thaï
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that his Excellencv had been waited upon with the addrefs according1y, and that hi§
Excellency was pleafed to give this anfwer.

GE£NTLEMEN,
I will with great fatisfaaion exert every attention in my power, to carry into efie&

the wife and humane rneafure recommended and provided by the Houfe of A fembly,
and 1 am fully perfuaded of the bet aid and aaiftance of his Majefty's Council therein.

'7hen the Houfe adjourned 'till Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 2 9 th June, 18oi.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Wallace reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in Bilfs
for continuing the feveral Revenue ard other Aas, which arc near expiring, and ac-
cordingly prefented a*Bili for continuing the A& for laying an Iinpoft Ducyon articles
imporred from the United States.

A Bill for continuing the feveral A&s for regula'ing and maintaining the Light-
Houfe on Sambro.lûand, and at the entrance of Shelburne Harbour.

A Bill for continuirig the.Grainmar School Aa.
A Bill for continuing the feveral Revenue Afts therein nanied.
A BIll for continuing the feveral A&s refpeding the Licence Duties, and àlfa
A B1 to continue in force the feveral Ada thercia mentioned, and the faid Billi

were feverally read a firft cime.
Refalved, chat the Bills be now read a fecond tirne, and the fame were read àccor-

dingly.
Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Secrerary Wentworth acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Meffige from hi
Excellency the Lieutenanc-Governor to this Houfe, figned by his Excellency, and he
prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Membersbeing ùncovered,
and is as followeth:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of tbe Afembly,

I have full y confidered your Meffage requefting me to accede to the nérninationt
of the Affembly, in appointing Commiflioners for expending any Moniés that may bé
granted for making and repairing Roads in this Province, and am forry thatl cannot
concur cherein, it.being my duty nlot to depart from the niode hitherto ufed.

J. WEN TWORT H.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on thé
Bill for continuing the feveral Aas refpe&ing the Licence Duties, and alfo the Bill cd
continue in force the feveral A&s cherein mentioned.

'Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from thé Cornmittëe, fhat they had goie throùgh the farcd
Bills, and had dire&ed him to report the fame to the Houfe without any Ameadment,
and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at tbe Clerk's Table

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

.. Oxley, by leave of the Houfe prefented a Petition of the Juftices and .Grand
jury of the County of Cumberland, and the fame was read, fetting forth, That the faid
County have incurred an expence to the amount for thç fupport of a Black Man

who
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*ho is a blind Pauper, and not entitled to a fetlement in any particular Townfhip or
Diftri& of the Province, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred ta the Committee of Claims,

Tr. onge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in addition to, and amendment
of the Tavern Licence A&, and the fame was read a firft time, and thereupon,
Mr. Dinork moved, that the faid Bill be not read a fecond irne, which being fecond.
ed and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion eleven,
againft it thirteen, fa it paffed in the Negative.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

An Engroffed Bill, ta continue in force the feveral Aas therein mentioned, was read
a third time.

ReJolved, That the Bill do pars, and that the Title be, An A& ta continue in force
the feveral Aas cherein mention ed.

An Engroffed Bill for continuing the feveral A&s refpeâing the Licence Duties, was
read a third time.

Refoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titie be, An A& ta continue an
A&, made and pafed in the thirty-ninth year, of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, entitled, An A& for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the
Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenced to keep Public Houfes
or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating fuch Public Houfes,
alfo, che Aa paffed in the fortieth year of His Majetty's Reign, in amenidment of the
above recited A&.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and defire their concur-
rence to the fame.

On Motion, the Houre refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bills which ftood committed.

MAr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, That they had gone through the Bill
for continuing the feveral Aas for regulating and maintaining the Light Houre on
Sambro Uland, and at the entrancc of the H arbour of Shelburne. The Bill for con-
tinuing the Grammar School A&. The BiIl for continuing the A& for laying aa
Impoit Duty on Articles imported from the United States. And alFa the Bill for con.
cinuing the feveral Revenue A&s therein named, and that they had dire&ed him to
report the faid Bills without any amendment. The Chairman alfo'reported, that they
had gone througi the Bill in amerdment of the A& for the Eftablifirnent of religious
PBublic Woifhip, and had made feveral amendments thereunto., which.they had direded
ihim to.repprt to. the o.ufr. .And he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's.
rTable. The Chairman alf acquainced the Houfe, that the Committee had dire&ed.
him ta move for leave to fit again on the bufinefs ta them referred, which Report,
the Houfe agreed to j

The Amendrments to the Bill, as reported by the Committee, were read throughout
a firft and fecond time, and upon the Queftion put thereupon, agreed ta by theHoufe.

Ordred, That the Bills, as reported by the ComMittee, be engroffed.

A Meffage fram his Majefy's Council, by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Counci) have. agreed ta the Bill, entitled, An A& ta continue in force the
feveral A&stheréin tmentioned, arid alfo,

The B41, entitled, An A& to continue an A& made and paffed in the thirty-ninth
year of his prefent Majefty's Rcign, entitled, An A& for raifing a Revenue to repair

the
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the Roads throughout the Province, by laying aDtity on Pérfons hereafrer to bè
licenced to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the rerail of Spiriruous Liquors, and for
regtilating fuch Public Haufes and Shops. AlWo, the A&.pafed in the fortieth year
cf His Majefty's Reign in amendment of the above recited A&, withour any amend-
ments. And chen the Mefenger withdrew.

Mr. ronge, reported fron the Cornmittee to whom the engroffed Bill, entitled,
An A& in addition to an A& enticled an A& to regulare Juries, was referred, and
delivered to the Houfe the faid Bills, with feveral alterations and amendments made
by the Committee to the fame, and thereupon

Refo/vued, That the Bill, as reported by the Comtmittee, be committed to a Committee
of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow, at io of the Clock.

Tuefday, 3 oth june, i 8or.

PR AYERS.

An Engroffed Bill for continuing the Grammar School A&, was read a third time.
Refoved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to continue an A&

made and paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An
A to provide for the fupport of the Grammar School in Halifax, and for other public
purpofes therein contained.

An Engroffed Bill for continuing the A& for laving an Impoft Duty on Articlei
imported frorn the United States, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the [icle be, An A& to.continue an A&
made and pamed in the twenty-ninth year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, Art
A& for the better fuppnrt of the P.ur in the refpe&ive Counties within this Province,
.by laying an Irnpoft Duty onArticles inported inco this Province from the United

tates of dmerica.

An Engroffed Billfor continuing the fevei A&s for regulatiog and nintaitiing a
Light Houfe on Sambro Illand, at the entrance of the Harbour of Shelburne, was
read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill, do pafs, and chat the Title, be an A&, to continue, am
A&, made in the 3 7 th yearof his prefent Majefy's Reign, entitled an A, co revive
and continue, an Aft, paffed in the 331 year of his prefent M -jefty, intitled an A%
i Amendment of, and in addition to, an A&, Made in the 3 3d vear of bis lae Majefy,
entitled an A&, for regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe on Sambro.Ifland, ani.
in addiEion cc, and Anendment of an A&, made in th 3 z8ti year of hi3 p-efent
Majefty's Reign, entited an A&, for regulaCing and rtaintaining a Light Houfe, ac
the entrance of Shelburne Harbeur.

An Engrofled Bill, for continuing the feveral Revenud A&s therein namied, was
tead a third time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title, be art A&; to continue the fe.
veral Revenue Laws for the fupport of his Majeftys Governrment in this Province,
and to explain an A&, paffe la Seions of General Affembly, erititled an A& to
aiter, amend .and. continue in force feveral Revenuè Laws, for granting to his Majefty
certain duties on Wine, Rum and other diftilled fpirituous Liquzors, Brown Sugar,
and other Articles therein mentioned, and for enablingthe Officers of his Majefty's
Navy to obtain a Drawback of the Duties on Winese carried and confamed by thena
out of the limits of the Province.

Ordered, That the CI erk do carry the faid Bills to tir Coicil and defire their.
Concurrence to the fame.

A Bill in Addition to and Amendme nt of thc Tavera Liccace -Ad was read a
fecond time,

IL f#1t



Yefok'ed, That the Bill be conrmitted to a Committee of the whole Hoùbfe.
MAtr. Wallace delivered to the Houe a Report frorn the Connifioners for building

and repairing the public Markers in Halifax, and the fame was read by the Clerk,
and thereupon,

Orddred, T tut the Report da lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of
~the H-oufe.

Mr. Wallace, -repoited from the Committee to whorn the Bill for the relief of the
Poor was referred, and delivered to the Houfe the faid Bill, together wi;h feveral
alterations and amendrments, made by the Com.mittee to the fare ; and thereupon,

Refolved, That the Bill, as reported by the Committee, be ccrmnitted to a Comn-
mittee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolàed itfeIf into a Cofimittee of the öhole H'oufe, ori
4he feveral Buis which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Afr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman repo-ted fron the Committee, that thev had gone through thé BII
for the relef of the Poor, alfÈ, the BilI in amendmeint ofthe Highwa y Aft, and al.-
fo, the Bill in amendment of the A& to preventciforderly riding of Horfes, & ii
the ftre-es of -Halifax, &c. and had made *feveral amendrnnts tò the faid Bills re-
fpe.ively, which they had direded him to report to the Hufé, and he afterwards

'delivered the Bills, with the amhendments, in at the Clerks Table. The ChaIrman
alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Comnittee had dire&ed hin to nove for leave ro
fit again on the co'nfderation of the Bills to chen referred, which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

The amendmients to the Bills, as repôrted by the Comiititee, were read through-
tut a firft and fecond time, and upon the queftion feverally put thiereupon, agreed
to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills,with the amendments, be engroffed.

(A-Meffage frorn the Council by Mr. Gautier;
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an A& to continue an A&, made
and paffed in. the 34 rh year of his preen't Majedy's Reign, entitled, <' an A& tò
provide for the fupport of the Grammai School in Halifax, and for other public
.purpofès therein contained", alfo,

The Bill, entitled an .A&1 to continue an A&; madë and paieèd ih the i9th year
olfhis prefent M.iely's Reign, intitled, "1 An A& for the better fupport of the Poor,
i the refpedive Counties within this Province, by laying an Impoft Duty on articles
inported into this Province from the Unired States of AXmerica, and alfo,

The Bill, entitled ai Aa, to continue an A& made in the 3 7 th year.of His prefent
1Majeay's Reign, entitled, an Aa to revive and continue an A& paffed in the 33 d
year of His pretent Majeftv 'entitled, 'an Aif in amerndment of and in addition to aa
A&, made in the 33.1 year ofhis late Maj-fy, entitled, an A& for regulat:ng and
snaintaining a Lighrt-Houfe on Sambro Ifand : ani in addition to. and anendrnenç
of .an AA, made in the 28th year of His prefeat Majefty's Reign, entitled, ai A&
Jor regulatng and maintaining a Light-Houfe, at the entrance of Sbelburne Harbour,
fever Ily, without amendîment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Morris reported from the Committee, appointed to afcertain and report ta
the Houfe, the fums requiite to defray the neceffary fees, to obtan a Grant of the
Townthips of Londonderry and Newport, and which were n'ot inc[udcd in the Granti
ef choic Towrifhipsi as follows t
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That the expence of the Grant of Londonderry Townfhip, will
amount to - - - £.13 o o

Townfhip of Newport, - -So î ô

Total 216 o o
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table for the information of the Members.

A Meffage from His Exeellcncy the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary
Wentw'orth.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency tomrands this Houte to attend His Eicellency immediately in the

Council Chamber.
Accordingly .Mr. Speaker with.the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency in

the Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended bis EXcellency in the Councit

Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his affert to the feveral Bdis
following:

A Bill, entitled an A&a in amendment of an A&, made in the Thirty-firth vear of
His prefent Majeny's Reign, entitled an A&, to prevent the harboring Deferters,
from His M ajefty's Army, and the fale of Arms, Accoutremens, and Clothing be-
longing to His Majefty.

A Bill entitled an A& for the repairing, keeping in repiir, cleaning and paving
the Streets in the. Town and Peninfula of H alifax, an.d reno3ving otftru&ions there-
in, and alfo to fufpend the power and authority ve.fed in the Survevors of the Streets,
Roads and lanes, within the Town and Peninfula of Hihifax, after the firft day of
Auguft next, during the operation of this A&.

A Bill, entitied an A& to authorize Capt William Fenwick, His Mijeay's Com--
rmanding Engineer in Nova-Scotia, to extend the Souch Mihiary Barrack in Hali-
fix, feven feet on Albernarle-Street, for the better accommodation of the Troops in
Garrifon there.

A Bill entitled an Aa to revive and continue an A& madein the Tbirty-fixth year
of His Majefty's Reign, entitled an A& to encourage the killing of Wolves, Bears*
Loup.Cerviers and Wild Cats.

A Bill, e.îtided an Af to continue in for ce the feveral Aas therein mntioned'
A Bill, enti led an Aa to continue an A& paff. d. in the £hircy-ninch year of

His prefent M.ijefty's Reign, entitled an A& for raifing a Revenue to repair the
Road throughoit the Province, by laying a duty on Perfons -hereafter to be hi-
enced to ktep Public Hdufes ànd Ships.-Alfo, the A& paffed in the Forticli

year of His Majelty's Reign, in aniendment of the above recited A&.

Mr. Fulton, purfuantto leave given, prefented a Bill in ame-nd:nt of th- A- for
regulating hLie&ions, and the fame was read a firLt time.

Mr Mortimer, purfuint to leave given, prefented a Bill to repeal the A& t
regulate the pra&ice of inocùlation for the Snali Pox, and the fame was read a firit
time.

Refolved, That the Bills be read a fecond ime.

On Motion of Mr. Mortimer, Refolved, That a Conmittee be appointed to pre-.
pare an Addrefs to His Excellency the Li-urenant- Governor, fating the necefly
which appears to the Houfe of increafing the number of Counties and the Repre-
fentation of the Province.

Oidered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Morris, be a Committee acr-
eordinîgly.

Then the Houfe adjourned'till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday;
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Wednefday, iR July, 18oi.

PRAYEZS.

A Bill, to regulate the pra&ice of inoculation for the Sial) Pox, and alfo
A Bill in amendment of the A& for regulating Ele ons, were feverally read a

,fecond time.
Refoled, That the Bills be comirtted to a Comnittee of the whole Houfe.
An engroffed Bill for the rElief of the Poor, was read a third time.
Re/olved, Thar the Bill do pafs, and that the titIe bc, an A& for the better ma.

nagenent and relief of the Poor of Halifax.

.An Engroffed Bill, in amendient of the A& to prevent the diforderly riding of
Horfes, &c. in the flrtets cf Halifax, was read a third time.

Reolved, That .che Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Aa in arnendment of aai
.A&, made in the 3 3d vear of His late .Majefty, King George the fecond, entitled,

An Aa to prevent the diforderly riding of Horfes, and driving of Carts, Trucks,
Sleds, Sleys, or any other Carriage whatfoever, within the town of H ahfax, or any other
town within the Piovince.

An Engroffed Bill to alter and amend the Aa for the ERfablifihment of religlous
Public Worlhip, was read a third tirne.

Refok'ed, T hat the Bil do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to alter and amend
an A& paffed in the thirty fecond year of the Reign of his late Majefty, King George
the Second, enitled, An A& for the Eftablifhment of religious Public Worfhip.

An Engroffed Bill in amendment of the Highway A&, was read a third time.
• Refolved, That rhe Bil do pafs, and that the Tirle be, An Ad in amendment of
the A& paffed in the laft Seflion of General Affembly, entitled, An A& in addition to
and amend!ment of an A& made and paffed in the frft year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, entit!ed, An A& for repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges, and
Streets, and for appointing Surveyors-of Highways within-the feveral Townfhips hi
this Province.

Ordered, Th it the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and defire their concur-
rence to the fame.

On Motion of Mr. Morris, Refolved, That a Sum, not-exceeding Two Hundred
Pounds, be granted for the purpufe of enabling his Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, to enploy fit and proper perfons to examine and explore the interior of the
Wttlrn, Eaftern,.and Northern Diftrias of this Province, for the purpofe of afcertain.
ing ail thofe Lands that are adapted for the Culture of Hèmp, and alfo, for the acco-
nodation and reception·of the Setlers expe&ed in this Province atthe clofe of the War.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Refolution ta the Council, and defire
their concurrence to the lame.

Mr. Mortimer reported. from the Committee appointed to examine into the Expen..
diture of Monies granted for the Service of Roads throughout the Province, during
the paft year, and he read the report in hisplace,.and afterwards delivered it-in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as. follows:

The Committee beg leave further to report, that having taken into confideration
tht expenditure of the :Money paidc by the Treafurer for the alteration of fundry roads
fince laft Sefflion of General Affembly, are of opinion, that much unneceffary expence
bath been incurred by the improper condu& of Commiffioners, Juries, &c. by having
in fone inflances allowed Money where no fpecial damages were-fuftained.

Ordered, 'l hat the report do lie on the Table, to be per.ufed by .the; Membere of the
0 Ufec.

o
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On Motion or Mr. M'Monagle, Re folved, That this Honfe will to-morrow refolve
itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the further con6deration of the Bill
for regulating the feverI Mariets at Halifax, and alfo, thar the Reverend Mr. Graiy
at the fame time have leave to appear at the Bar of the Houfe, .by himfeif, or Coua-
cil, to give ich inforrmntion as he may deen necefary touching the cquitable or:any
other right the* heirs of the late Jqfepb GerriJh Efquire, deceafed, may ha.ve to the
fcite of the old Market Houfe in Halifax. -

Ordered, That the Clerk do give notice to Mr. Gray of the foregoing Refolution.

On Motion of Mr. Mi/lidge, Refolved, That a Çomnmittee be, appointed to confer
with his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,,on thefpeediet means neceffary to .bd
take:t to promote and carry into effed the immediate -fetilement of the new Road
from Liverpool to Niltaur.

Ordered, That Mr. Milidge; Mr. Eaf, and »r. Parker, be a Committec ac"
cordingly.

On Motion of Mr. Campbell, Refolved, That a Conmittee. be appointed to confer
with his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fpeedieftimeans neceffaty to bç
taken to promote and carry into effe&, the immediate fectcinent of the new Road o

be opened from Milford Haven to Mufiuodobi.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Ar. Campbell, and Mr. Mortimer, bc a Committee
accordingly.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace, Refolved, That a Comnittee be appoin.ted to con-,
fer with his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fpeed imeans n fa
to be taken to promote and carry into effc& the immediate fcttlemenc of the Road
from Trùro zo .Pi:ou. -

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Robie, and Mr. Mortimer be a Commitec ac.
cordingly.

On Motion 6f Mr. M'Curd, Refo1ved, Th:t a Committee be appointed t coo-,e
fer witfi his Excellency the Lieutenan.t-Gavernor, on the fpeedieft means neceffary Co
be taken to omote and carry into effe, ithe immediate fettlemten ofthe Road om

Onjlow'o e.f(atamagouJhe..•
Ordered, Tlat Mr. fZnge, Mr. M'Cardy, and Mr. Crane, -be a Committee ac-

cordingly.

On Motion Of Mr. Ëiach, Iefolved, That a Cmitnitee be appointed4to confer.
Widh his Excellency the Lie.utenant-Governor, on the fpeedieft means neceffary to be
taken to promote and carry into effedb the immediate feulement of the new Roacd
betwe-en Cobiquid and Amberft.,

Ordered, 1 hat Mr. Oxiey, Mr. Fulton' and Mr. Ro.c ..a.Commtcte: accord-

On Motion; Refolved, That when any Member ,inténds to niove for a vote of Mo-
ney for any public Service, he fliall give previous notide to this IHoufe-of-IUch-mo-

tion, and leáve fuch notice with the Clerk, at leaft the day before bis movimg for.
the fame in the Committee of Supply, and no Vote in future fior granto.ç any fum of
Money, fhall pafs the Houfe, béfore the fame fhall have béen agrecd to.mi a Commnit-

tee ôf Supply.

Ott Motion, erderid, That Mr. Tonge, .Mr. Rode, Mr. Cenpqbil, Mr. Millidge,
and Mr. Cne, be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill, to provide for,the.
future fupport of Perfons fot ecticled by Law to a awaitcàanCe in.aay particularpa
of che Province,

A Mcffage fron the Council by Mr. Gautieri

The Council defire a prefent Conference by Committcee on the'fubje& Of the Re-
vieuc Bill, in the Committee Rooni of the Council.
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And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Replved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference as defired by His Maje.
fty's Council.

Ordered, That Mr. WPallace, Mr. 'Wilkins, and Mr. Campbell, do manage the
faid Conference.

And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Wallace reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference, and (lated

the fubftancc of the aid Conference to the Hou fe.

Mr. Secretary Wentwortb, by' order of HisEExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
delivered to the Houfe an Eftimate of Expences for the fupport of kdis Majefty'i
Governmnent, commencing the.it 'July, 18oi, and. ending the. 30th lune 180".

Ordered, That the Etimnate do lie on the Table to b% perufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

Mr. Wallace, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to revive, continue and
*mnend an A to regulace the fummary criai of a&ions, before Hlis Majefiy's Juntices
of the Peace in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and ihe fahîe was read a firft.
time,

Refolved, Tlat the Bill be 'read a fecord timê.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, dd July, 8oi.

A Bill to revive, continue and amend an A& to rec'ulate the fummary trial.of.ac.
tions before His Maje1y's Jûfices of the Peace, in tee ToWa and Péninfula of Ha-
lifax, was reid a fecond time.

Repoed, That the Bill be comrùitted to a C6mrnittee of the whole Houfe.

- Mr Wallacè repörted. from the,Comnittte app.inred. to prepare and bring in
Bills for continuing the-Revenue Aas, &c. and prefente'd a Bill to contioue an Ad
paffed in the 3 2-1 Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, cc an A for the
furcher increate of the Revenue, by raiiing a Duty of Excife on aill Goods, Wares,
and Merchandife iniported intô this Province, &c. and the fame was read a fiift
time.

On Motion, Refolved, That the Bill be now read à fecond tinmê, and th' fame
Iü.s read accordinglyj and thereupon'

On Motion, Refokved, That the Bill be now committed to a Comnmittee Of thé
w.hole Houfe, and thereupon the Houfe refolved itfelf inco a Comnicte of thé whol
kioufe, on the faid Bill.

'Mr. Speaker left thé Chai
Mr. Sarkent tonk the Chair,
1Mr. Speaker refuràed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had dire&cd him to report
t&ie faid Bill to the Houfe; without any amendmen, ànd he delivered the BiIl in ac
the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Mill be engroffed.

On Motion, refolued, That this Houfe will to-motrow refale itfelf into a Com.
mittee of the whole Houfe to confider further 'f a Su'ply, td be granted for the
Support ot His Majefty's Government.



An engroffed Bill.to continue an AE, paffed in the 3 2d.Year of His prefent Ma
jefty's Reign, entitled, "c an A& for the further increafe of the Revenue,. by raifing
a Ducy of Excife on. all Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Pro-
vince, &c, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs and that the Title be an A& to continue, An A& paf.
fe in the.thirty-fecond year of his prefent. Majefny's Reign, entitded an- A&a for
the. (urcher increafe of the Revenue, by. raifing a.duty of Excife on all Goods,
Wares, and Merýhandite, imported into this Province, and. alfo the A& in - amend-
ment thereof, paffed in thelait SerIon of Aiembly, entitled-an A& to alter anend:and
continue an A& paffed in the thirty-fecond year of his Majefty's Reign,. entitled asi
Aa for the further encreafe of the Reveiue, by raifing a ducy of Excife on all Goods,
Wares, and Merchandife imp.orted into this Province, ; -

Ordered, That the Cléirk do carry the Bill to the Council and delire their concur-
rence to the farne.

The Reverend Mr. Gray, purfuant tô leave given, appeared at the Bar of the Houfe
and Rated to the Houfe, the claim of the heirs of the lace Jofepb.Gerri/h, Efgi deccafed
to the Loti of Ground under the Old Market Houfe in Halifax.

The Order of the Day being read,

On Motion, the Houfe reolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the Bill for regulating the feveral Matktts in Halifax, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.-

The Chairm'an reported from the Committee, that they had made progrefs in the
bufinefs to them referrcd, and that the Committee had come to two refolutions, there.
upon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the -Houfe, and he rcad-the report iii
bis place, and he afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.
and is as follows: .. ..

Refolved, That it is the opinion of tlis Comniittee, that the heirs of the late 7ofepb
GCerri/h, Efq.; deceafed; are entitled to an equitable compenfation for their interett in
the Lot of Ground under the Town Market Houfe in Halifax..

Reflved That it is.the opinion of this, Comrniittee,: that a Comrnittee thould , be
appointed by the Houfe to .afcertain the value of rhe., compenfation for the intereft of
the heirs of the late /tfepb Gerýi/b in the faid Lot of Ground, and report thercon rt
the :H ot fe .. . , - - .- P. . . ,1 , . 1. .. I . . . · i. .. . .

The Chairman alfo acquainted the .Hpufe that he was diie6ed by the.Committec
to move for leave to fit again, on the further contderation of the Bill to then referred.

The faid report and refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond rime, anct
upon the Queftion being. pur, thereupon agreed to by the Houfe.

Orderêd, Thar M.r MMonagik Mr. Wallace, Mr.:Robie, Mr. ronge, .Mr. Camp.
W/, and Mr. Moo4y> be a Committee agrecable to the foregoing refolution.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'cill to-morrow at Ten of the Clock

Friday, 3d July, i8oi.

The Order of the Day being read.
On Motion, the 1joufe refolved itfelf intoa Comniittee to confider further of a fup.

ply to be granted for the fupport of his Majefty's Government,

Mr. Speaker lefc the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mlr. Spcker refumed the Chair; h
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* 'I.he Chairman reported from the Cornittee that they had made forme progrers in
the bufinefs to them referreçi, and that the Cornnittee had dire&ed him to mo-ve fo
Ieave to fit again on'the confideration of the fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

A Me4age*from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

Tbe Council have agièd to the 1illerntitled an A& to'conÏinue an Aa paffed inà
the 3 2d year of bis prefent Majefly's 10ign,entitfd an A& for the further increafe of
the Revenue, by raifnng a duty of Excife*on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandife, irn-
,ported into this. Province. And alfo, thc A in anieadment thereof, paffed in the
*af Sef.ion pf 40'enbly,entiled an A&, to alter, amend, antd continue an AéI, paffed
in the.3 2d year of his Majefty's Reign, entitled an A& for the further increafe of the

eyv-ue, by rai.fng .a duty of*Excife, on all Goods, Wares, and Merchàndife, im-
ported into this Province, without any. amendinent.

The Council have not agreed to'the Bill, entiled an A&, paffed in the 3 2d year cf
lis zaé Majefty King'George the fecond, entitled an A& for the cftablifhmient of re-
iigiÙs p-tiblic worfhip.

The Council have agreed tothe refolution of this Houfe, for grantiig £oo, fqr
.exploring the interior Diftri&s of the Province,:&c.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. M'Mnangle repor'ted dfrom e hi Cornittee appointed to afcertain the value of
the compenfation for the heirs ofthe late :ofepb Gerri/h, EJq; deceafed, in the Lot of
'Ground under the Town Market, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows viz:

That it is the opinion of the Comùittee, that thefun of £5oo, fhould be allowed
ønd paid to the faid heirs, as a full compenfation for their interelt in the Ground and
Premifes under the Town Market Houfe.

Ordered, That-tbe report do- lie onthe Table, to be perufcd by the Members of the
1]Uufe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr Gqtier_
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled an A& for the better management and
ïrelief.çf the Por of Halifax, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled an A & in amnendtaent of an Aa,
rnak4 Jn tle 3 3 d year of his late Majefty King George the fecond, entitled an Aa to

prévenr diforderly riding of -orfes and driving Carra, Trucks, Sleds, Sleys, or any
pther Carriage wha.foever withinthe Town of Halifax, or any other Town within the
irgnviÇc, with feveral amendments; f.' which they defite the colcurrence of this
Iioufe.

And then the Meffeiger 'y"ithdrew.

On Motion the Hoeifcrefolved itfeif into a Cmmittee of the whole Houfe, te
fider further of a fupply to be granted for the fupprt df his Majefty't Gçcrnment

Mr. Speaker left-the Chairi
*Mr& Sarget took the-Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chairi

The Chairran reported from the Corntnittee, thet they bad.nade further-progrÏâs
in the bufinefs to thern referred, and thai hé was dire&ed by the Commriittee to move
for leave to fit again on the confideration ôf the bufinefs to them referred, which repori
ihe Houfe agreed £o.

On Motion, reJolved, That Mr.. RQbie,.2\r. Wilkitrs, .Mr. 'onge, M. Millidge, and
Mr. Morris be a Committée to *ait upon, confer, and advife with his E:cellency thè
Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubje& of his Majefty's Supreme Court in.this Province,
as far as relates to the number of the Juftices which compofe the frne.

Mfr. Millidge reported from the Committee appointed to wait.pon his ExcelIecy
the-Lieutenanc-Govcrnori on the.fettlcment ofthe Ncw Road from Liverpool t Ni2aur;
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that his Excellency had been waited uplon accordinbly ; and that h e wis pleafed t
lay, that his Majefty's inftruEtions reftriaed him fron granting Lands, but that hè
would chearfully grant Licences of Occupation ta fuch perfons as lhôuld be .confi-
dered fit obje&s for carrying into effe& the wilhes of this Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned, 'till To-morrow at Ten of thet Clock.

Saturday, July 4 th, i8or.

PRAYERS.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration thé amendments propofed by the
Council, ta the Bill, entitled an Af ta prevent the diforderly riding of horfes within
the 'rown of Halifax, &c. and the fame having been read throughout a fir(t and fecond
time; thereupon

Reloed, That the faid amendments be rejeed, and that the Clerk do carry the
Bills to the Council, and acquaint them with the fame.

On Motion, the Houfe refoved itfclf into a Comrnmitte of the whole Houfe on tÉe,
feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
in additition to, and anendment of the Tavern Licence A&, and alfa tht Bill in
amendment of the Fireward A&, and that they had dire&ed him ta report the faid
Bills feverally ta the Houfe without any amendment, and hè afterwards deliver-
cd the Bills in at the Clerk's Table. The Chairrnan alfo acquainted the Houfe,
that the Committee had dire&ed him to move for leave to fit again, on the feveral
Bills ta thern referred,. which report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

Mr. Robie, reported from the Co;mmittee appointed to confer with His Exceten-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, relpeding the Juftices of His Majefty's Supreme
Court ; that they had held a conference with His Excellency accordingly ; and he
flated the fubftance of the faid conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Wilkins, purfuant to leave given, prefented a.Bil to enable the Parifhioners
of the Parifh of St. Jobn, County of Lunenburg, ta chufe their Church Wardenis and
Veftry Men on Eafter Monday, and the fane was read a firft time.

Mr. Wallace, Mr. Oxley, and Mr. 'onge, feverally. reported from the refpe&ive
Committees appointed by this Houfe to confèr with His Excellency the Lieutcenaut
Governaor on the fubje& of the Roads from Milford Haven to Mufquedoboit, from
Onflawo ta ratamagouhe, frotm Truro t Pi*ou, and betwéen Cobiquid and .dberfi, that
they had held a Conference with His Excellency accordiigly, and that His Excel-
lency was pleafed to affure them, that he would chearfully concribute every means in
bis power, to carry into effce the wilhes of the Houfe.

Then the Houle adjourned 'tilI to-morrow, at ten of the clock.

Monday, 6th July, x8or.

PRAYERS.
A Bill, in addition to, andamendmtnt of the Tavera Licence A was read a third

timre.
N Refohved,
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Re/olved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Ti de be, An A& in addition to ana

amendient of an A&, made and paffed in theý 3 9th year of His prefent Majefty's
Reigrr, entitled, " an A& for raifing a Revenue tc repair the Roads throughout the
Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep publick Hou-
fes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, aad for regulâcing fuch publick
Houfes and Shops..

An -engroffed Bill in amendment of the Fireward A&a was read a third time.
Reolved, That the BiH do pafs, and that the Title bc, An A& in addition to, and

amendment of the A& paffed in the 'd year of His Majelty's Reign, entitled, « an
A& for appointing Firewards, afcercaining their duty, and for punifhing Thefts and
Diforders at the time of Fire.

Ordered, That the Clerk do. carry the faid Bills to the Council and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

Ur. M'Monagle, purfùant to leave given, prefented to the Houfe a Petition of
George Lyon, of Falmoutb, and the fame was read, fetting forth ; chat the Petitioner
fuffers great injury from the obftru&ion of the navigation of the river Avon, by the
ere&ion of the bridge over it, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Treafurer Wallace, by order of His Excellenéy the.Lieutenant-Governor, laid
before the Houfe, the following accounts for demands cn the Governient, viz.

An ecount of William Allen, Carpenter, for work done on the
Grovernment-Houfe - - £206 o4

D to o7 Edmund Butler, Black-Smith, do. - 42 i 1 6
D>. ofhbî 4,,iderfon, Mafon, do. -. 32 17 3
D::. of Williain Lawlor, Painter, do. i9 15 a
Do. of Hartfh>rne & Boggs, fundry articles, do. - 22 4 O

-323 Il 9.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be referred to the Committec of Supply.

A Meffage frorn the Council by Mr. Gattier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council deire a prefent conference by Commitree on the fubje& of the Re-
folutions of this Houfd for granting Monies for Roads, in the Commictec Room of
the Council.

And chen the MetTenger withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as delired by the Council.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith,
Ordered, That Mr. ronge, Mr. Robie, and Mr. Mvorris, do manage the faid con-

ference ; and they went to the conference.
And 'eing returned,
Mr. onge reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference, and fated

the fubftance of the fame to the Houfe. 0

A Meorage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Coüncil have agreed to the Bill,.entitled, an Aà to contimue the feveral Re.
venue Laws for the fupport of His Majeftyls Governmnent in this Province, and ta
explain an A& paffed laft Seflion of General Affembly, entitled, CC an A&, to alret.
amend and continue in force the feveral Revenue Laws for granting to His Majefly
certain Duties onWine,Rum, and other diailled Spiricuous Liquors,Brown Sugar and
other articles therein mentioned, and forenablingthe Officers of His Majefty's Navy
to obtain a drawback of the Duties on Wines, carried and confumed by them out of
the limits of the Province."

Alfo, The Bill, entitled an A4t, in addition to, and in amendment of an ACt, made
t and
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'hd paffed in the 39 th Year of His prefeàt Majely's Reign, entitled, ce an A&, ' .'ifing a Revénue co repair the 'Roads throughout the Province, by laving a Duty où
Perfos hereafter to b- licenfed to keep publick Houfes or Shops, for the reta'il of
Spirituus Liquors, and for regulating fuch publick. Houfes andShops," andalfò

The Bill, entitled, An Aa in addition to and amendment of the A' paffed in the
fecond year of His Majeay's Reign, entitied, An A& for appointing Firewards, afcer-'
taining their dury, and for punifhing Thets and Diforders at che time of Fire, fe-
verally without any Amendnent.

The Council have agreed to Fifty Ône IRerdlutiont àf this Houfe, for granting o..
nies for the repair of Roads.

The Council have not agreed to feven refolutions of this Houfe for granting th'
following fums for repairing of Roads, &c. viz.

£50 from Labave Falls to Lunenburg.
£ 5o frorn Scotc b Bty to Cornwallir Mountain.
£5o from Black Rock,.to Cornwallis.
£ioo from upper part Cornwallis to Silar Rand's.
f40 frorn River Jobn to fatamagouhe Road.
£6o from River Jobn to Piaou Road.
£ioo for making aâual furvey of Lands, on River Shubenaccadie, 8&c.

Ànd then thé Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Government Eftimate be referred tô the Conimittee of supply.
On Motion, the Houfe refolved irfelf intoea Commitree of the whole Houfe,to coni.

fider further of a fupply to be granted for the fupport of his Majety's Govcrnrmnnt.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairmhan reported from the Committee that they hac made ome progrers il
he burînefs to chem referred, and chat the -Committee had dire&ed him to Move for
'eave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe acjourned 'tiii to-morrow at Ten of tie Clock

Tuefday, 7 th July, 18 ir.

PRAY ERS.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge,.refolved, that a Comnittee be appointed to take in-
to confideration the claims of the Cormillioners for Raads, and to report whar allow-
ancë each of them are entitled to receive for their Services, for the two years laft paf.;
Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Cbipman, Mr. M'Monagle, and'Mr.

Roacb, be a Comnittee accordingly.

On Motion, refolved, that a fither Conference be defired with the Council, on the
fubjeà matter of the Conference held yefterday.
. Ordered, That Mr. ronge, Mr. Moody, Mr. Rutberford, Mr. Marfball and Mr.
Wilkins, do i-ranage the (aid Conference.

Ordered, That the Clerk do defire the faid conference, from his Majefty's Council.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-
fider further of a Su pply, to be granted for the fupport of his Majçfty's Govcrnmem.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair$

Thd



'The Chairman reported fror the Committee, chat they had made further progrees-
in the bufinefs to then referred, which they had direâed him to report to the Houfe,
and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at theClerk's
Table, where it was read and is as follows:

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £5o, be granted
end paid to aflit in opening a Road from the Seulement of the River :yobn, to the
.Pilou main Road, leading to Halifax.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fun of£.5 o be
granted and paid for repairing the Road commencing at Henry Cook's Mill, on the
Labave river, to 7bn T/ance's in the centre divirion of Lunenburg.

Ref/lved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum& of £.o be grant-
ed and paid for repairing the Road from Samuel Ellis's to jnatban Loomer's in
Cornwallis.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that t he fum of£.5 be grant-
ed and paid for repairing the Road from William Kennedfs to the Village near
fhlel Bill's, in Cornwallis.

Refolved, That it is the bpinion of this Commirtee, that the fum of£.i oo be
granted and paid for repairing the Road, from 1-Valter Ratchford's in the upper
part of Cornwallis, to the weftern bou ndary of King's County.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnictee, that the fum of£.9 o be
granted and paid for making an adual furvey of Lands granted on the River Shu-
henaccadie, on the Road to ftraro, likewife on the Road from f1ruro to Pif7ou, and
fron OnJlow to f1atamagoujhe, which now remain unfettled, and that a particular
ïeport of the natuie and qualicy of thofe lands be made, fo as to lay a foundation
fôr the immediate fettlemeritröf that part of the Province.

The Chairman alfo acquainced the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again, to confider further of a Supply, to be granted for the
fupport of His Majefty's Government.

The faid Report and Refolutions being read throughout a frfl and fecond time,
*ere, upon the Quéftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions to the Council and de-
fire th eir concurrence to t he farne.

Refolved, That a Conference be defired with H is Majefty's Counîcil, on the fubje&
matter ofthe faid Refolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Crane and Mr. Mortimer, do ma-.
nage the faid Conference; and alfo that the Cierk do defire the fane of the
Council.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do agree to the Conference as derired by this Houfe, on the fubje&
matter of the Conference held yefterday, imnediately in the Committee Roorn of
the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the conference ; and they went to the
conference.

And being returned,
Mr. Tonge reported chat the Managers had been at the conference, and flted tihe.

frbtance of the fame to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker, .

The Council have agreed to EighteenRefolutions Qf thisHoufe,for granting Monies
for the repair of Roads.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Mr.



Mr. Afillidge reported further from the Cmnmittee of Claims;. and he read the report
in his place, and afrerwards delivered the fatne in at the Cle'rk's Table, where it was
read and.is as follows :.

Thc Conmittee have hid under their confideration, the .Petition.of 7ames Gautier,
and are of opinion the fame fhould be difniffed, as the Cl.rk co his Majefv's Counci),
has £îoo annually voted to hin, and the allowirig any further fun to the Peritioner.as
Deputy Clerk, would in fome meafure be creating a new Office, which appears to the
Committee not expedient.

The Comnmittee have had under their confideration the Petition of Daniel Wels,
and are of opinion, chat the Petitioner's application fhould hàve been nade to his
Excellency the Lieutenanc-Governor, and his Majefty's Council sherefore recon-
nend that the Petition be difmiffed.

The Comniittee haie had under their confideration the Petition of obn F.
Gfcbwini; and are of opinion, tht the refolution entered on the Journals of 1aft Seffa-
on, refpeting. Health-Officers,. precludes the Committee from inveftigacting the fub.
je&n matter thereof.

The Committee have had under.their contideration, the Petition of David Huntley,
are at a lofs so point out any mode whercby the Petitioner may be affifted, but are of
opinion he merits attention.

The Côommiitee have had umder cheir confideration, the. Pecition. of Richard, Col-
'bourne, and recommend chat the like fuin be granted to him, as has been grantced co
'Oliver Lymajn, and on the fame conditions.

The Co-nînittee have had under cheir cônfideration, the Petition of Tbimas Wood,
and are of opinion that the fame fhould be difrniffed.

The Cnmittee have had under cheir conqfderation, the Petition of fbomas Baker,
are 6f opiiion, thic he fhould be allowed £7Ô. for the damage he fuftains for the Laný
taken by thé New Road' and nimiking and fupporting two Fences on each fide chereof,
in length each about one hundred chains.

TheConinittee have had undertheir conÉideration, the Petition of Ch'br/ian Miller,
and frotm the proof made to triem of tlie fads tlierein ftated, do recommend chat the
prayer of the fame be grianted. î

The. Comitte have had under their confideration, the Petition of 7ames Rlambleto,
and William Grabam, and are of opinion, that che Pectitioners (from their itatemenr,
and the infc'hrmation the Comiictcee hive otherwife received.) hwve fuftainei great
damages by -.ire, and do therefore. recommnend,.that thrce fic and proper perfons be
added to thé Cornmitioners, for expending the Money gran;ed for making the Roaci
named in faid Petition, to view, infpe&, and value the work adually donc by che
Contra&or or Contraaors, agreeable tu the Contra& entered into; and the faid Con-
trador or Contra&ors tò be paic according to fuch valuation.

The Committee have nad under.their conf4eration, the Petition of icbolas MqAfer,
and are of opiniod, from the examination the Comnitcee have.made, that the tags
contained therein; ar: juât and true, and therefore recomnmend chaitthe Houfe do grant
the Pecitioner fuch relief as he may appear to merit.

The Committee bege leave further to report, that the Bridge built overthe River
Aîán, by the faid 1icbolas Mo/b, appears to thern to be an excellent piece of work-
inanfhip; and of great publick utility to the Province ; and are therefore of.opiniop,
that it will be expedient to grant a fum of n.oney for the purpofe of co.ering the faid,
Bridge with a rodf, for Preferving it fori the weather, ocherwife it cannot be of loag
duration

The Committee have had uinder their confideration, the Petition of the Juitices anid
Grand jury ot the Codnty ofd ambcpland, tnd are of opiàiod that the faime lhould he
diffmiffed, and thereupon,

On Motion, refolved, That the faid report be now referred to a Committee of the
whole Houfe, and the Houfe accordin ty refolved itfcf into a Commiccee of the whole
Houfe.
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Mr. Speaker lefr the Chair,
Mr. Sargent tank the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairmnan reported from the Cornnittee, that they had made further progrefs

in the bulinefs ta them referred, and that the Committee had cone to feverai refolu-
tions thereupon, which they had direéed hùn ta report to the Houfe, and he read thé
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in ar the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows:

Refolved, That this Committee doth agree to the report of the Committee of
Clains, retpe&ing the petition of Daniel Welcb.

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of£.4o be grant-
ed and paid ta Richard Colbourne, towards conpleting the houfe he is now ereaing
on his.land; and ta enable hii ta continue his refidence therein ; and alfio upon the
Cxprefs condition th.1t he opens the faid houfeand provides accommodation for tra-
vellei s.

Refokved, That this Committee doth arree to the report of the Committee of Claims
refpeting the petirion.of bomas> Wood.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of£.ioo.be
granted and paid to iomas Baker, for the traFt of land which he owns between
the new road and the old road over the Ardoife Hil; the faid fum to be paid*ta
hirn fo foon as the Commifloners for faid road hall certify that he has conveyed
the fame land infeefmple, ta the proprietors of the land on the weft fide of the
iold road, fo as to admit the fettlers on the old road, tu have a front on the new
road, in proportion to the front they each own on the old road ; and the Com-
miffioners of faid road (hall before fuch Deeds be executcd, take Bond from the
proprietors of the land on the old road. that they will clear the whole of faid land
feverally purchafed for them, from the faid rbùmas Baker, within five years from
the date of the conveyance.

Refl/ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of£.6 2 6
be granted and paid to Chrifiian Miller, for expences incurred by him in lending
a pcrfon from Manchefler with the King's Writs, as flated in his petition.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee thar the Commiaioners fo-
the road frorn Sbelburne to rarmoutb, be authorifed to make a juft and equitable
compenfation to the Contra&ors for faid road, in fuch manner as chey lhall think the
nierits of their cafe require.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum OfC.ni7 be
granted and paid t Nicholas Mfber, ta reimburfe hirn for his loffes, in. building the
bridge over the river dvon, by contraét, it appearing ta [he Conmittee, that the
monev paid him, was not fufficient ta compenfate him for executing fa extenfive an
undertaking;

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £.7S be grant-
ed and paid (in addition to the balance of the £.ioo voted in the laft Sellion,) ta
enable Commißifoners to be appointed for that purpofe, ta reinitate or fecure any
part of the Avon bridge, which inay have given way or fnifted.

Refûlved, That this Committee doth agree to the report of the Committee of
Claims, refpeding the petition of the Jutices and Grand ury of the County 'f
Cumberland.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Conmitrec
ta move fo- leave ta fit- again on the further confideration of the report ta then
referred, whiçh the Houfe agreed to .

The raid report and refolurions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and
upon the queftion feverally put thereupon; agreed to-by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the feveral, Refolutions forgranting monies, to
the Council, and defire their.concurrence to the fane.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.
• Wednefday,
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Wetdnefday, Sth July, i8oi.

PRAYERS.

On Morion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houre to
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majediy's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent cook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Ccmnittee, that they hadrmade further progrefs
in the Bufnefs to thern referred, which they had direaed him to report to the Houfe;
arid he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered the faie in ar the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is.as follows :

*Refolved,' That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum ofr£. 50z, be
granted.and paid towards paving the Streets in.the Town cf Halijax, to be expended
under the Diredion of the Commniffioners appointed.by the A& paffed in the prefent
Semion of A ffembly.

'The Chairnan alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Cornmittee
to mgve for leave to fit again, to confider further of a Supply to be granted for the
fupport of His Majefly's Government.

The faid RZeport and Refulurion being, read. throughout a firf and fecond time,
thereupon, Mr. Wilkins moved, That the Refolution be not received by the Houfe,
which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appearcd, for
the Motion, Twelve. Againft it,. Sixteen.

For the Motion, Againfi the Motion,
Mr. Sargent Mr. Crane Mr. Millidge Mr Northup
Mr. A! /fo n Mr. Wollenbaupt Mr. Chandler V/r. Barfs
Mr. Morton Mr. Wilkins Mr. Fulton Mr. M'Curdy
ir. Chipman Mr. rborne Mr..Roacb Mr. Oxley

Mr. Rutherford Mr. onge Mr. Loveit
Mr. .Parker Mr. Wallace Mr. Robie
Mr. Marfball Mr. Dimock Mr; Moody
Mr. M'Monag!e Mr. Monimer Mr. Cocbran.

So it.paffed in..the Negative.
red, That the clerk do carry the faid Refolution to the Council and defire their

concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

T he Ç ouncil agree to a conference on the fubje& Matter. of the fix refolutions of
this houfe, for graningnonies for roads, as fent up. to the. Councilyefterday, im-

.mediately in the Comrnittee room of the Coun cil.
And then the Meffènger withdrew.
Ordered That the Managers do attend at the conference, and their names were cal-

led over and they werit to the conference.
And bei ng returned,
Mr. Topge, reportcd that the Managers had been at the conference, and ftated

th' fubnfance of the fame to.the.Uoufe

A Meffage frorn the Council hy Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Couzncil have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe, for granting £Sou, Co-
wards paying.the Streets of Halifa., alfo

The



The Refolution in favour of Chrßian Miller.
The Council have not agreed to che.RefolutiOn in favour of Yofeph Colbûurxe, and
The Refolution in favour of rbomas Baker.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

on Motion, the Houe refoIved itfelif'inro a Comnittee of the ,hole Houfe, orv
the feveral Bills which fiood com'mitttd.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
for regulating thefeveral M1arkets in Halifax. The Bill to alter and amend rhe A&
to regulate the pra&ice of Innoculation for the Small Pox. And alfo the Bil to re-
vive an AA to regulate the Summary Trial of Aaions in the Town anc Peniful of

Elalifax, and had made feveral amendments thereunto refpeàively, which they had
dire&ed him to report to the Houfe. That the Conmnittee had detferred ro the nexc
Seflion the confideration of the engroffed Bill, entitled, An A& in addicion to an Aa
enticled an A& for regul'ating 'Jures. And alrio the Bill'in amendment of the A& for

regulating Eleaions. The Chairman alfa reported, that the Committee had corne
'to the following Refolution, viz.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, thät a Committee thould be
appointed to take into confideration the feveral A&s refpe&ing Ele&ions ; and alfo,

to prepare and bring in a Bill in che next Seflion, fir altering and amending the fame.
An.d he afterwards delivered in the Report, togecher. with the feveral Bills and their
amendments, at the Clerk's Table, where they were read throughout a firft and fe.
cond rime, aid upon the queftioi feverally put thereu pont agreed, to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the feveral Bills with the amendments be tngroffcd.

Ordered, That the Clerk do acouaint.the Council thar the Houfe have dererred

the .confideration of the engroffed Biill, encitied an A&, in addttion to an A&, for re-
gulating Juries, to the next Seflion.

Then*the Houfe adjourned 'till to-morrow at ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, 9th July, 18oi.

PPA'Y 1 tS.

An engroffed Bill to revive an A&, ta regulate the fummary trial of a&ions in the
Town. and Peninfula of Halifax, was read a tbird timne.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and chat the Title be, An A& ta revive, continue
and amend an A&, paffed in thethirty fecond year of His prefent Majefty's Reign,
entitled, An A&d to regulàte the fummary t rial f a& ions, hefore His lMajefly's
Juflices of the Peace in the Tovn and Peninfula of Halifax.

An engroff:d Bill, to alter and amend the A& to regulato the pia&ice of inocula-
tipn for the Small Pox, was read a third time.

Refoved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to alter and a me nd
an A¾, made in the thirty ointh year of His prefent Majefty'a Reign, entitled, An

A&, to regulate the inoculation for the Small Pox.

An engroffcd Bill, for regulating the feveral Markets in Halifax, was read a
third time.

Re;ulved, That the Bill do país, and that the title be, An A& in addition to,
and in ariendment of an A&, paffed in the 3 9th· year of His prefent Majefty's Reign,
tatitled, An A& for repairing or rebuilding the Market-Houfe, and for regulating

thé



the feveral Markets in the Town of Halifax, and alfo to revive, alter and amend,
and bring into one Aa, the Aa for preventing fraud by Butchers and Fifhmongers;
and the A& made in the 3 4 th year of His late Majeay's Reign, for regulating, and
cflablifhing a Public Market in the Town ofl7alfax.

Ordered, That -he Cierk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Mortimer, reported from the Committee appointed to take into confiderationà
the claims of îhe Coniniimoners for .Roads, and to report wh;u allowance each of
them are entitled to receive for their fervices, the two years latt.pait, and he read the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, wherc
it was read, and thereupon,, . . . . . . . . . . .. .

Ordered, That the faid Report do lie onthe Table, to be perurd by the Members.
On Motion,. the Houfe refe!ve itfclf into a Connittee of the whole Houfe on the

further confideration of the Report of tie Comniittee of Claims.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the 'Chair'
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

' he Chairrnan reported from the Crnmittee, that they had gonethrough the buflnefs
to themi referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral refolutions thereupon,
b'hich they ha' dir~ead liim to 'report to th Houfe, and he. read the. report in his

place, ard afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where it was reai,
and is as follows:
, Refolved, That it.is the o.pinion. ofihis. Committee, that a Committee.fhould .be ap-
pointed to examine the Account of the Health Officer of Halifax, apd report fuçh
part of the Charge 2s accrues for the vification of Veffels coming from the United
States or the W&t Indies, between the months..of julir and November ; it appearing
that during. Th.it pet iodý infe&ious Diforders prevailed in thofe Countries ; and àa-
though no Procl:mation for Qyarantine exifted, an exanination of fuch Veffels was
neceffary, and was enforced by the affiaance of the Military Pofts in the Har-
bour. -

Refolved, Tbat it is the opirion Qf this Committee, that the fum Of L 27, be grantei
and paid to William Campbell, Health Officer for the Diftri& of Mancbefe«r, in full
for his Services ; it appeariig the fame was performed previous to his having a know.,
ledge of the Refolutiori of this Houfe on the 23 d April, i8oo, refpe&ing Health
Officers.

The faid Report being read throughout a firft and .econd time, was, upon tl e
quenion pi thlfrupoh, agreed ta by the Hoüfe, and thereupon

Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. ftnge, and Mr. Mody, be a Cormmittec agreeable
to the foreg6ing Refolution.

Ordered, 'That the Clerk do casry thé lefolation In favouri of William Campbell,
io the Council, ad dfire their conc:urrence to.the fame.er

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to encourae ibe railing
öf Rye, Whear, and làdian Corn, in this Province, and the fame was read a Íra time.

Refoivid, That the Bill be read a fecond ilme..
Mr. Baris, p'urfuint to leave given,.delivered to the H4oufe an Account of ?'Ta:baa

Tuppe-, for Services perfoknmed by hirù *s Hea)ih' Officér at Liivérpool, amounting to
£.37, and thereupon

Ordred, That thé faid Àccoùnt 6e referred to the Committée apointed Lo examine
ànd report on the Aècoûñt of the Health Oficer at Halifax.

A Mefrage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
. Mr. Speaker,

The Council defire a Conferencé by Committee, on the fubje& öf the Refolutioa
tefgeati&.g the Avon Bridge. .
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The Council have not agreed to the Six Refolutions of this Houfe fòr granting thé

Yollowing Sums for the repairing of Roads, &c.
100 fromn Wal:er Ratcbford's to Weftern Bounds of King's County.

5o from Samuel Ellis's to Jonathan Loomer's, Cornwaliis
.50 from William Kennedy's to AjheI Bll's, in ditto.
So fron the River 7ohn to PitZou.
5o from Henry Cook's Mill to Lunenburg.
go for making a&ual Survey of Lands on River Shbtbenaccadie.

And then the Meengcer withdrew.

Refolz'ed, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference as defired by the Couicil.
Ordered, That the Clrrk do arquaint the Council therewith.
Orderei, That Mr. ronge, Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Monk, do manage the Taid Con-

Terence ; and they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. ronge, repo: ted thar the Managers had been at the conférence, and ftated

the fubRlance of the fame to the Houfe

A Meffige frorm the Council by Mr. GautIer,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the lefolution of this Hoüfe fòr granting £75, for
the Avon Bridge.

And then the Meffeiger withdrew.

On Motion, ordered that the Petition of 7obn f1il1, and otirs be r'eferred to the
Coi:nittee'of Supply.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfeif·into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-
fider furthe- of a Sttpplv to be granced for thefupportof his Majefty's Governiment.

vMr.spm.iker left.the Chair,
Mr. Wilkins, -.ook the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Coimittee that tiey had mrade orne progrefs in
the bufinefs to them referred, and chat the Committee had come to feveral Refolu-
tions thereupon,'which they had dire&ed him tò repdrt to the iHoufe, and he read

"ithe report in hir place, and afterwards délivered ii in at the Clerk's Tablç¿
where it was read, and is as follows:

RefOIee, That it is the opinion of this Comiirtee, that a Sum not exceeding
£25o, be granted and paid for the purpofe of ere&ing a -Light Roufe, at fome fuira-
ble place on théhigh Lands near~the Gut of'Annapolis, to«be arawn for by Warrant
fromi the Governor, Lieutenant Governor ôrCormnriander in Chièf; for the time be-
Ing, on the Treafurer of the Province, and to be paid to Cotumiffionert hereafter to
be appointed by his EcelIlency theLiectenant 'Governor or Commander in'Chief;
lor the time beine, for the exprefs purpofe of crefing faid Light Houfe, fo foon at
ïh'e faid Commnnfioners flhall tranfmit to the Treafurer, a certified copy of a Subfcrip.
.tion amrauiting to.£too, entered into and engaged to be paid by the Inhabitants of
the Cduaty of.Annapolis, to the faid Commiffloners, in aid of building the~faid Light
Boufe.

Refaived, That itis the opinion of this Corrmittee, that the Surm of/£3oo, be grantr-
ed anYl päi~ for»alctring ihe Road fromdheîBIoèk îHoufe Hill, to the Town of Ha-
lifax, fo as to bring the Road through the hoil o w in the front òfWe(tervol'aid un-
der Mr. Kidfron's, to entcr the Townbytlie R'oád near-theRope WaIk.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed bv the Committee,
to move for leave*to -fir again, to conrider~uiiher of*a Supply, to be granted for.thc
.upport of his M ajedy's Guvernment. Thé
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The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond timce, ati

chereupon,
Mr. Wlkins moved, that the laft Refolution of the Committee,. be not agreed t'

by the Houfe, which bei.ng feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereoni there
appeared for the Motion, Fourteen, againft the Motion, Twelve.

Fo- the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Loveit •Mr. 'orne Mr. Cochran. Mr. Robie
Mr. Sargent Mr. Dimock Mr. ilifo»n Mr. Morri.ç
Mr. Roach Mr. Marhall Mr. MCuy Mr. Wallace
Mr. Millidge Mr. Witkins . Mr. Fulton ° Mr. Moody
Mr. Cband/er Mr. Wollenbaupt Mr. Parker Mr. Morton
Mr. Rutberford Mr. Bolman Mr. M'Monagte Mr. Barfs
Mr. Oxley Mr..Cbipman

So it paffed in the Affirmative.

The Houfe then ag-eed to the remaininigpartof the Report·of the Cominittee, and
Ordered, That·the:Clerk do carry the Refolution refpe&ing the Light Houfe at the

Gut of Annapolis, to the Council; and defire their concurrence to the lame.

On Motion, reßloed, That a further Conference be defired wich the Council, ori
the fubj:& of the Bill, for the fecurity of Navigatio n, &c.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Robie and Mr. Wilkins; do manage the faid con-
ference.

Mr. Speaker communicated to tihe Houfe, a Letter froni the Proviincial Agent
in London ; which Mr. Speaker faid-he had received yefterday b the Packet froni
England, and the fame was read to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till to-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, r oth July, z8o .

Mr. Wällace, by.1eàve of.tlià Houfe deliveried feveral Côntraas and Accounts of
the expenditure of the feveral fums granted for the Road between the three Mile
Plain and the Avon Bridge, which he faid he had received:frora George Henry Monk'
Efqi one of the Commitlioners appointed to expend the fame.

Orderid, That the faid Papers do lic on the Table to-be perufed bytht Members.

A Mefige from the Couicil by Mr. Gautier,
.. r.Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled An A&, to revive, continue an'd

amend an A&, paifed in the thirty fecond year of His prefent MajIy's Reign,
ëntitled, An-Ad to-regulate the Suminary Ttial df Adions, bef4re His Majefty's
Juftices of the Peace in the Town and Peninfula of Hlifax, without ariy Amend,
mient.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled An A& in addition to and in amend-
.nent of an A&, paffed in the 39 th yeaí-of His.prefent Maefty's-Reign, entitledi
An A& for repairing or rebuilding the Market-Houfe, and for regulating the. fe-
qeral Markets iii the .Town of Haifa, &c. withfeveral Ariendments, w which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitlcd An A&, to alter and aSM!enc
s Aa, made in the thirty ninth yeardf Hisprefent Majelty'skeign, entitled,.An
At, ta regulate the praice*of inoculatîont for the Small'PoÀ.

A And then the Meffenger itithdre*.



A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houie, for granting g2;o, f
"ereing a Light at the Gut of Annapolis.

The Council have not agreed to the Refolution in favor of William Canpbeil.
The Council agree to a conference on the'fubied inatter of the Bill fôr the fecurity

of NavigCton, &c. as derired by this Houfe inmiediacly in che Coinmittee Roomn
of the' Coýun cil.

Ahd then the Meffengèr*withdrvW.

Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the Conference ;a:nd they went to the
onfereQce. ac cordingly,

.And being reiurned,
Mr. Wallace, reported that th e Managers had been at the conference, and flated

the fub(tance of the fame to the Houfe.

'On Motion, the Houre refolved itfelf into ýa Commitree of the whole Hloufe, on the
further confideration of a fupply to be grantced for the fupport of his Majefty's Gó-
verinent.

.:Mr. Speaker'left the Chai,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair, .
.Mr. Speaker refurmed the-Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further p*ogr~ef
in the Bufinefs to then r.eferred, arid that he was dirca ed to nove for leave to fit a-

gain on the fame, which Reporc the Houfe agreed-to.

A Bill1 to encourage the raifing of ày, Wheat and IiEdian Corh in thi Provinc,
was read 4 fecond. tiine and thereupon,

Refolved, That the furch.r confideration of theerreâ to the next
Sei3ons.

Mr. Chipnan purfuant to leave given, prefented.a Bill, to alter and amend the A4
to regulate the pra&ice of Inoculation for the Small Pox, fo far as it relates to. Kings
County, and the fame was read a fira ime.

On Motion, reforved, that the-Bill be riow tead à feco'nd time, and the famé was
,read accordingly.

Ordered, That the Bill be«engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjoùrned, 'ill to-morrow at Ten of t1 e Clock.

Saturday j fuly t ior

PRAYERS.

An Enigroffed Bill to a1îer and-amendl the A& t o 1eguIàée theprâice of ihocua-.
t ion fòr tlhe Smali Pox, fo far as relates toKing's Co¢nty, was read a third time.

Refo/ved, That the Bill do pafs and that the f itle be, AnA& to aiter and amend arn
A: made in the 3 9 th year df his prefent Maj*e{ay's reign, ericitled an A to regulate
the praaice of iiiucùlation for the Siall Pox, fo far as the fame teares to King's
'County.

Orderea, That the clerk do carry the Bill.to the Cotincil and defire their concurrence
to the fame.

Mr. Wallace purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in addition to an A pafied.
in the 39th year of his prefent.Majetty's.reign, for repairing qr.rebuilding the MàrkeCt
Houfe, &c. in the Town of Halifaxj and the fame was read a firft time.



On Mòtiog, refc4vrd, that the 111i be now read * eCQd4 tiie, and the (aêe $a
këad açcrordingly.

On Motion, refoIved, That ;he Bil be now comp.itted tQ à Cog mjere of the ol.
lHoufe, and the & Hoû' reÇolved itfeI«f into a Committec of the whqL 9 ofe, ïF
faid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Milidge took the Chairi
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chaie.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had dtfet.eed the cogqderá.
don of the faid Bill to the ret Seilons, which report the Houfe agrecd to.

.A Mefage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, ëntitled, Aù A& for the fetur.ity çfNayigàtioni
and for preferving ail Ships, Vefels, and Goods, which fhal be found qrn -4ore
vwrecked or firanded upon the coafts of this Proyince* and for puzifhing'perfnsi>
ilhail ftCal Shipwreckcd Goods, and for the relief of pçrfons fufferimg lofs thereby.

The Council defire a prefent conference by Committee, on the fübje& of the Bill
entitledi An A& to alter and amend the A& to regulace the pradice of lnoc#latin jot
the Small Pox, &c.

.And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refflved, That the Houfe doth agree to a conference as defired by the Council.
Ordered, That Mr. Cbipman, Mr. Cranw, and Mr. Morton, do manage'i tet d

conference, and the names of the Managers were callcd over, and they went co the
conference.

And being returned,

.Mr. Chipman reported that the Managershad been at the conference,- gnd siate1 the
fqbliance of thr fame to the fioufe, and alfo delivered the Bill refpcaing thc Small
Pox in a; thp Clerk's Table, and thereupoin

Mr. Chippman purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, ta rçpçl lhe A4t to regle t
the pra&ice of Inoculation for thé Smiall Pox, and the famcw as d i firft sµ

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond'timie.

Mr. Millidge reported from the Committee to whom the Accounts of the feveral
Health Officers were referred; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards dd
livered the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where ir was read, and« therdupod

Ordered, That the report be re ferred to tihe Cormittc of Supply.

On motion the Houle refolved itfelf inta a Com ite of te whole I'ouf¢ to con-
fider further of a Supply, to be grantcd for the ftipport of iùs Mdajç y's Goycrnept

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
,Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that they îhad made further progrefs
in the buftnefs to them referred, and that the Cònimitte had cometa feveral refol.
tions thereupon, which they had dire&ed -h.im to report to the Houfd, and he read the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wherdtk wu
read, and is as follows

Reolved, That ik. is the opinion of this Committee, that the funi of £5ç b
granted ais paid to iJpbsits Merfs, Jobs Staat and Gabriel Pwrdy, fot ticff l
vices as Commiffioners of the road fromi the river P.iip to àmb¢rf, in Cxpendinj
thuno£.QQ ondai4xoad. .. f;.,l
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'Refo[ved, That it *is the opin6in 'of this Coômmihtee, that the fum of bè

grated arid paid to fames. N. Shannn and Jcbn Marjh, for their'fervices as Com-
hiflioners for the Road, froin Partride Jlaitd t C o1ny, in expedding the fum of

£aoo on-faid R oad.
Refalked, That it is the opinion of this Comrmittee,'that the fim of £. be grarited

and paid to Eeazer Taylor, and Mattbew Fenwick, for ·their fervices as Commifli-
oners for the Road, froi Partridge 1/land to Napan River, in expending the fumcf
£.ioo on faid Road.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of thi's Committee, that the furf of £.o be grant-
'ed-and' paid 'o 7ames Ratch.fbrd, Eleazer laylor, and Rober't Read, for their fervies
as Commiffioners for the-Road fror,Partridge Jlfand to Cumberland, in expeading thé
fun of £.coo, on faid Rýoad.

Rfolved, That it is the opinion of this Comriittee týht the fumf of Cq be grantèd
and paid to .aiïes Fultcn., 7ofeb Embrie, and William M Kimm. for their'fervices as
Cntmi ione:s for the R vad h;m /ance.s-in Lbndonderry t Cumberland County, in
exp>ending the fum of £.3oo on faid Road.

Refolued, Thar it is the opinioa ofthis Coimittee, that the fim òf £ îo be granted
and paid to Aleander Waughb 'and Robert Dickfon, for their fervice as Commiflion-
ers for the Road from Ca-fLw to 'Ta-amagcuß3e in expending the fuM of L. 200 On
faid Road.

Refolved, That it is the opino*à of this Commitree that the fem of £.i2, bd
granted and paid to ychn DafIjon and James Arcbibald, for their fervices as Com.
im1roners for the Road tram ýalm&n River to fruro, in expending the fum of £ 4oo

on faid R oad.
RefJlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £,12 to be

granted and paid James rciad and Edward Mortimer, for their fervices as
Comm fmuoners for the Road trom rruro to Pifl.u in expending the fumof£.5oo On
faid R'-ad

'Refoved, That it is the ninonbf this Cothmittee, that the fum of£·25 be grant-
ed and paid to Tbom.as Pearfor and lames Kent for cheir fervices as Commiioners
for the Road fron- Hall's to fruro, in expending the fum of £. 5co on faid Road.

Re/clved, That it.is the opinion of this Committee, that the lum £.16 5 be grant-
ei and paid :o William S»nitb, and Francis Denfnore, for their fervices as Commifli-
oners for the Road in the Townihip of D'Olglafs, in expending the füm' of £ 325 On
faid Roads.

Refofved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee that the fum of£Io begranted
and. paid o jonathan Snelzrg aad :oin M'Colla, fcr their fervices as Comnriffioners
for the Rawdon road, in expending the fum of £.oo, on faid Road.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Coinmitcee, thar the fum of £. îo, be granted
and paid to Barzilla Mc/her and Tbcmas 5nitb, for their Services as Commifioners
for the road, (rom the Newport Bridge, to the Halitax road, in expending the furn
of £2o2, on faid Road.

Rejoived, That it the opinion of thisCornmittree, that thefum of£2 ro, be grapted
and paid to Daniel McNiel and Miebael Grant, for their* Services as Commirininers
for the Road from the River Coc.kmagun, to the Mati of War's Land, in expendiig
the fum of £5o, on faid Roaid.
* Refoived, i hat it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the Sum of £3 , be grant.

ed and paid to William Parker and William Salter, for their Services as Commiffio-
n-ers for the Road from the River Kenetcook to Petit River, in expending the fum.
of £6o, on faid Road.

Rcfoived, i hat it is the opinion ofthis Committce, that the Sum £17 15, be granted
and pâid to Rufùs Fairbinks and. Shubael LDimtck, for their fervices as Commiffioners
for the rew road rc-und the Ardoife H il, in expending the fum of £355, on faid
Road.

Refolved, That i is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of£5, be granted

and



and paid t E/ab traxi, for his fervices as Com«mirM:ner on the Annapoiis Road'tà&
Aylesford, in ex pending the fun of £ ico. on faid Road.

Refalved, That it is the Opinion of this Comm-ittee, that the fuîn of £6 , be granted
änd paid to 7ohn Ruggles, and Na'tianiel Parker, for their (ervices as Comniflioners
for cre&ing a Bridge over che A.,aapols River, and making the Road near Dodgeos,
in expending the fum of £20o, for faid fervices.

Reflovd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fiiri of £ î fo, b
granred and p.tid to Jokatban Andcfon and Ricbard rbor'ne, for their fervices aý
Commiffioncis far tht Roàd on the Granville fide of the âanapolis Guty in expend-
inrg the fum of £50, on faid Road.

Refolved, That i is the opinion ofthis Commttee, that the fun of £7 Io, be.
granted and piid to fjfeph Barfs and Natban rupper, tor their fervices as Couizmif.
fioners for the Road from Liverpool, to the R der Nidaur, inexpending the fum of

£15o, on faid Road.
Refolved, Thyt ir is the òpinion oftihis Cmniittee, that the fun oÈf 8, be grantect

and paid to lohn Taylor and d&able Doücett, tor their fervices as Conmifrloners for
the Road in the Townfhtp of Clare, in expending the felm of £i6o, on faid Road.
. Re/oltd, 1 hatr it is the opinion of this Comirtee, thar the fum of £io, be
granied and paid tu Reiben Hankinf.jcn and Jobn Cofsman, for their fervices as Con-
nirffioners for the Road troan the River Schfibou to Digby, in expendmng the fum of
£2oo, on faid Road.

Refolved, .Tat it is the opinion of this Commirtee, thiat the furn of £5, be granrec[
and paid to Jobn fMoedin, for his fervices as Coi'miffi->ner for the Road, fromf Ha-
Ilifax, to St. M irgaret's Bay, in ep ending the fum of £îoo, on faid Roa-J.

Refolved, I hat iris the opinion of this Commitee; that the fumu of £2 10, be
granted and paid .to George M-nto/b, for hs _e;:vices .as Conmîitiioner, fur the Roae
fronm Herring Cove to St. Margaret's Bay, in cxpending the Suin of £5a, on faid
Road.

Refolved; That it i.% the opinion of this Commi tteei that the fum orf£. 0i, be
granted and paid to ofepb Hoimer, f.r his fervices as Comniffioner for the Road iá
Barring;on, in expending the fum of £.50 on faid Road.

Refolved, Thar it is the opnion of this Commicee, thar the furn o £-.12 .1o, be
granmed and paid to Sinean Perkins, Flallet Collins a'1d -7ofpb Barjs, for cheir fervices
as Comnifioners for dhe Road frorn Liverpool to the River Nitaurs in expending
the fum of £25S, îon faid Road.

Refolved,. That it is the.opinion of this Commrnittee; that the funi of ,.2 io, be
g-anted and paid to 7übn Magee and Robert abarp, for their fervices as Cu niI-
ners for the Road fron Cornw.ilis, tow.ards Annapolis, in expending the fum of
£50, on faid Road.

..Refolved, That itis the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the furn off£, be grantedi
and paid to John Bifbop, Peter Sbey and Elifba Dewolf, for their fervices as Corn
rniffioners, for the Road fron Falmouth to Hurton, in expending the fuim of £1oo,
on faid Road.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that the fum of£. ro o bc
granied and paid to lobn Sinitb and Cbarler Frafer, for cheir fervices as CommiTi
oners for the Road from Cape Doreè tu Partridge I1and, in expending the fui of
£.50 on faid .Road.

Refolved, That ir is the opinion of this Committee, that thé funi of£.7 îo o, be
granted and paid,to lfaac fiatj5eld, Fenry Rutberf>rd, and Eli/ha Budd, for their fer-
vices as Corn.niflioners for the Road from Drgby to Bear River, irn expending the
fum of £·30o, on faid Road.

Refrlved, That it is the opinion of this Comrmittee, that the fum of 2o, be
gran ed and paid, to 2bmas Pearfon, 7obn Archibald and Jobn Dickfon, for their fer-
vices as Cormrmiffioners for the Road from rrura towards Halifax,, in expending the
fum Of £.400, on the faid Road.
' Refole4, That it is the ophinon of this Comittee that the fumn of £.7 to o, be

grantced



#ranted and paid, ta .Dowié tiaJaß, Yobn Rice, and Francis Ryerfaon, for thefu¢
as Commiffioners for the Road from Annpolis cowards Digby, in expending the futu
of£3oo, on faid Road.

Refolved. That it is the opinioa of this Comriittee, that the fuil of £89, ihould
be granted and paid, to John F. Gfcbuind, Naebag Tupper, and William Cotmpbel,
Health Officers; to be divided in the following proportions, te fay: to faob F

fchwind. the fum of £.54 ; to Nathan Tupper, the fum of£.8 ; and to Willin Camp-
bell, the fum of £2 ; being for cheir refpedive fervices as Healith Oficers at the
Porc of Haifax, the Porc of Liverpool, gid the Port of Canfo.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Çormirittee -
to move for leave to it again on the confideration of a SUpply to be grapted for th#
fupport of his Majefty's Covernment.

The faid Report and Refolucions were read throughout a firf and fecond time, and
upon the Quefion feverally pur thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Oredred, Thac the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions to ethe Council and de-
fire their concurrence Co the fIamè.

Mr. ronge reportedfrorn the Cormittee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill,
for the relief and fupport of the tranient Poor ; and prefenced a Bill accordingly j and
the faid Bill was read a flrft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Cime.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till Monday, at Ten of the clock.

Monday, lr3 th July, i8o.

·· ?RAYER8G.

Mr. Walltce reported from the Committee appointed to confider and report the
beln methods to be adopted for promoting the growth of Hemp in this Province, an4
he read the report in his placr, and afterwards delivered it in at chc Clerk's Tables
where it wafread, and is as follows:

-That it ap*peirs ta the Comnittee that the want of fre(h Seed of fuitable quality bas
been one of the principal caufes of the failure in the attempts herecofere made, te
raife Herip in quantity in this Country. The Committee therefore recommend,
that the futi of £·oo (hould -e granted, ta enable Commiflioners who may be ap-
poinced by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpofe of importing a
quantity of the frelheft and beft Seed from Eu ope, as early as poffible ; to be ditri..
buted among fuch Farmers as may be difpofed to culcivate the article, and have Land
fit for the purpofe. That as an enco'uragement co immediate and effe&ual exertions,*
e Bounty of 16s. 8d. fhould be off'ered and paid, for every hundred weigt of focumd,
welt cleaned, merchantable Hemp, brought te the Market, at Halifax, within the
year 1803, which (hall have been infpe&ed and certified, by the perfon who fhall be
appointed for that purpofe, as entided ta the Boewiiy. That a premium of £..o,
be granted and paid, to the perfon, who fbahi produce at Market, of bis, or her owA
îai6ng and cleaning, the largeft quantity of merchantable clean Hemp, not lefs than,
five Tons, in the year 1803. £ 30, for the next largeft quantity, not lefs than three
Tons. £.=, for the next iirgeot quantity, not lefs than two- Tons. The gr:wing
of there fev-eral quantiti'es, to be certified by the JuÇ-ices in cheir general or fpcciàl
Seions, in the County or Diiari& where the fame bas been raifed. As there can be
no doubt, Char, much of the Soil of this Province, is calcelated for the growth of
Hemp ; and, if rightly underftood, may prove -mutually -beneficial ta this tourntry
-and the Parent State. The Commirtee are furtier of opinion, that it would ad
.greatly co the encouragement of the Farmers, to perfevere in the raifng of this arti-
cle, if two perfons, thoroughly fkillcd, in tht railing, roting, -and cleaning of Eiemp,

- were
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were procured from fome of the Hemp countries in urope, vho might inarft thè
Farmers, and difcover to them, the caure when failu*res håppei and the molt -effe&ual
and economical manner, 6f cl-eanrig-and packing the Hemp for exportation. The
Commaitee therefore beg leave to recommend, that his Excellency the-Lieutenant
Governor be aidreffed, to ufe his beit endeavours, toprocure through the aid of hi%
Majefty's Government at Home, two fit perfons of the above defeription, to be rent
<ut as fp.:edily as podiale. The Commitree alfo recommend, that printed inftru&ions
be prepared and diaributed throughout the Province, dec ibing che kin d of Sou, and
alfo the mariner of prepiring it for Seed, and alfo the minage.nent requifie a.[
ter the crop is raifed and gathered.

Ordered, That the faid Report do lie onthe Table, to be perufed by the Members-
.Mr. Morris reported fron the Committee, appointed in the laft SeiTon, to enquire

into the claim of the Secretary of the Prôvince, for public fervices perfirmed by him,
for which no.provifion is made by Law or otherwife, and he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards dclivercd it ·in at thé Clerk's Table, where it was read, and ïs
as follows:

That the Committee having inade full enqriry into the nature of the Services per4
forned L the Secretarv of the Province, they have hereunto annexed a Statrement
thereof, amounting to £ 237 6 8, which thev beg leave co fubmit to the Houie.
. Ordered, That the Report dd lie on thé Table to be perufed by the Members of thé

Houfe.
Mr. Morris, reperted from the joint Committee of His Majey's Council, and this

Houfe, appointed in the laft Selion to devife a Plan for the Settlement of the Indians
of this Province, and in fthe mean time to apply thé Bounty oi the Province in te.
lieving their immediate necefliies, and-he read the Report in his place, and aftcrwards
delivere in n at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:
. That v_. oaius circumftances, amongft the principal ofwhich-, was that of the Smali
Pox, havaig driven the 1indans away from thé ufual places of refort, have rendered it
impoffible for the joint Conmittee fully to complete the objea of the Legiflature in
their appointment. -

.In -the execution of the doty aiignéd them, the C'ommittëefravned the Circular
Letcer annexed, intending to procure fuïch information concerning the Indians as
might be neceifary for forming any regular Syftem for their Settlement.
. After receiving the approbation of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, copies

of this Letter were fent to Gentlemen.in feveral parts of the Country, from. whom -
corre& informaron was to be expeed ; but to many of thefe Letters -no Anfwers
have yet bren received ; uf chofe which have, and which accompany this Report, five
contain very full and fatisfa&ory information, which-tends.itrorgly to ftrengchen thé
opinion which was formed of the poffibility of civilizing fome of thefe unfortunate
people, fo as to enable them to procure, with little affiftance> the means ,f cheir own
fupport.

Of the fum of £.3So, voted la4 SelÉion for the relief of the.indians, the Commit;-
tee have expended £1t,41 14 a, as appears by the account Xnd vouchers .herewith s
there are yet unfettled fome fmall demands to an inconfiderable·amount.

TIe Committee beg leave to obferve, thar without .perfeveracnce, no plan of-an;
magnitude or importance can be carried into cffed, much lefb, one, which prefents
at the firft view, fo many obftacles as the p-efent; notwith.fanding-which difficultile,
the Co mmittee firmly trul, that by continuing a courfe of, prudent meafures 'with
regard to thefe unfortunate people, the bCnevolent intentions of the Legiflatbre ic.
their.favor, may be fully.realized.

.The Commiuee not doubting thit rieafures will be continued for refcuïng there
.opr unfortunate rellow-creatures from their prefent miferable condition, refpe&fully
recommend, that whoever are intrüfted with the execution .of the determination of
the Legiature, qnay be authorized to have Lands furveyed in fuitable places ready
for the accommodation of ihe Indiars ; that they be impoweredio proceed to the 10.

R · · 'cation-
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cation offome few families, bet difpofed to te't'e às an exâtùmpe an ea&úïigetment
to the reft, and be inftru&ed to continue to gain infritirion necdXfary for dmplètinfg
'che.tifk aflgned to the Committee lait Seffion.

The Comnmittee are of opinion, that a moderate fum,in addition to tl néaärie ôf
lait yeas v7ote, will be fufocient for the accomplifhinent of t.hee purofes..

A Copy of the Circular Letter, as annexed to the fcirëgôing Report, was'alfo rcid,
and is às follòws:

IIALIF AX 13 Idtijiri, T8dl.

INo performante of he dUty afligned to us by the two Houfes of GèieiÂl feinbly,
of which 'we form a joint Comrnittee, and with the approbatiio of His Excel!ënèy
the Lieütenant-Gôvernor, we take leave to fubini .to your cônfideration the follöi.v
ing Queries, intended to procure information necèffary for us. to form f6rie plan för
the ferclement of the Indians, to be laid before the Legiflature at .its.nt n eeting.

Firft, What is the number of Indians who ufually refort to
be pleafed to ftate the name of the head of the family ; alfo, (for further diUln&idn)
that borne by his father, the number of mailes and females above 'telve years, ànd
the child-en ; with a fhort obfervation as to the chara&er of the hëad of ihefi-
imily, whether fober or drunken, honef, or notnoriouly otherwfe.

Second, Who are the Indians, (if any,) who appear 'to haire the nioft af<ècidnãcy
or influence over the 'ret.

Third, Are therc any who have made attempts, or »fhewn difpuJitriÊs o fettle,
lorýwho have taken up trades? Be- pleafed to dattinguih theèe by rne.

Fourch, Are there any white perfons in the wh~o underftaïd'tic
indian lang;uage, or have a particular influence omongft the fi-diens'?

Fifth, To what Prieft do the indians of refor: for èonf'ffion' and abro.
lution ; and can you Rate how often they leave their uifual places aof î8bde in gehe-
ral for this.purpofe.

Sixth, What lands are there in the fuitâble fo the feftriént fr the
Indians who ufually reforti to chat whether. the fane are ixnrenfed,1iahIe
ta efcheat for want of improirement, or attainable 'by 'purchaTe ? Sh6Td thêre' be
aifferent fituations under any of.thefe circunftances, be pleifed to pôinrt 'thëtñiöot,
ând to defcribe thé quality of thofe lands, their difance froin Wàtt t- i-riágé, r'óads
and hanting-grounds; their timber and otier produ&ibns.

Seventh, Whether thefe lands or their neighbourBood, aff'rdniïs f äaes;
hoops, fhingles, clapboards, oar rafters, handfpikes and: *aths, and 'whàt' iatlCe~t
vould there be for thofe articles, in cafe the Indians could 6e indüê.d to rnñaödfac.
ure them ?•

Eighth, What-fihberies, whethe . for exportation or mèerely for Tù6ffènäe of
fettiers, (as cels in winter), are there in the'neighbouirhöod

Ninth, At what price can Poiatoes be purchafed, at the feafon for gathering iàéit
delivered at fuch lands

Tenth, At what expe nce could buts ,be oônftru&ed, fay d by 6- eèt, rdo1fd
'ith bark, or other cheap ·materials, with ftone anid tiud èhimniés, fujgoRiig ct

lidians affifling? .* .
Eleventh, What is·the average price for clearing an acre Ô grof nd fri f&
Twelfth, Can*wool, fàx, an d wheels be procured for mp1byig -te idöano.

men, fuppofing them excited to induftry ; and can' jërfds 6eh ld t 'infthie ther
in fpinning and kniting
- Thiïteenth, Côuld any of.the. Indians, while r'ëe"ivig f Lftainc&ftm .Göëtn-
tnent, be indwed to place fôine of thçir chlidrén in the families of~Tie freighbour-
ing fettlers, to learn our domeftic ats; and would ti f r ftÈilfI i'tl.
tnrs, rective an d inftru& them .

Fourteenth, Cquld. it. be poffible t.o induce'iy òf"'ti Irdiàht 'fgo îni ilfhiii
%ibatd or veffels, either by pirchafirg..hares inb6ati frrte, Tiþ þrtúiitheir fa-
inilies during their abfence, clothing tbeir young men, or any other means ?

Thd



The foreggong qu-.eries ap-pear effntiit u -ajd , ac ~f
.anfwers asà from yu w koI«e or thé icifôrTa~no Ô~o

eriâblèd' tao recurn. At hére Icm e~f vut.rc3r rd Pelit
Comni.ttcein page. dcheJarasa'te

latSefioas explanatory of cheveso hLgiair on thi Thj&- ?d ý
be t-hankful ia you for anâcèrifomto ! obfe rvatasti fhi èh ~ytcd
enable us to Promête its berxevol'ent in*lt*ioan'-. *"We refan ihrefpe

J. BRENTON. CHA LS, «Md9 ÎSJUur.

W. COTTNAM TONGE.
P., S. - As an'exa& return of the. numbèr of theç J.rdians belqq*frig tàÔheý6Pfire

is, rffent'al 'ta any accurate calcuain of-che »~pc 5'dii i&7- ir
very defirable, chat the g*ent Iemn t* vihàrn this tâtcer à ~ hdrffd 11rô'h-
fubjoined,) would fend ta the ýné è*Xe 7* -hi'fon 6àtàIîadiTand, *c 0 î,6fhitièctn-"of
the iùimîbèr if Indians, a*nd ta tria nrýi ta -lis ihe _Cop4is ýeàè éèie - ithbf
vations. chat.occur, tending to:yproduçe the correâné:fýs -w:fifd&.

The feveral othér 'p'ape'rs asreeeda afd'rptweioraacdIeapn
Orderd, .That the Report and the faid Papers do lic on the TÏ6fý'rtié etuuftbw

the M'erýb*er"s Uf « he H~o fé.

A Meffage front the Council by Mr. Gautietq
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed ta NineRefolu tions Qf
o*tO, Conimifloners -of-R%ds, iz.-
j£25 ta dipheus Morje, 7obn Stuart, and- G4rkt PuÉr>

/M-2 'ta Thomas Pear/on, Yobn. drcbibald, and Jobu -flbikfon
.£25 to TbmasPearfo--and .7ames -Kent..

.LSco James FultonJofepb Emibrieq a40Wlim <in~
Lia ýta Alexander J'f/aigb, and Robert Dickfon.
£1 to 7obn DawI'On, and J7ames drcbibald.

roL '0ta 1aac -HtiWJd -.He 'yRuiberfir4. and E#.uJ
£Ia .a onatban Spielling"atid .7obn -M<Golla.

The Coun cil derire a prefent Cocîference by Cammnic-it-e 6'nit-euje& e
folutions of chia Houfe, for corapenfation to Road Conimiffioners now befôrit-ée
and alfa on the Refolution rpeith tfec "o e*Woni of

t.he.Council,ý.- .
Auîd-hen the Mf'~r,~h~ew

Reoted, That this Hôiffedothagr-eéto
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint.,the*Council aih'"~ç~utàn
Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. Cbipman, Mr.WalcMr Md4le; ïMd!r

Bar/s, do manage the conference; refçka.iitg -the (- nmfis~fRiis
And they went ta, the Conference,
And being returned,

* Mi~Mil:d e rred ýf'ôrcvche -Comn-nittec. that ýthel c 0 -ih cof iet!e
and ftated the fubfiance of the fame ta, the Houfe.
Ordered, that Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Robie, and M#t0rd aae~ej.~~éf

with the Council, on the fubje& of the Health.Officers; 4-'ad they *eùtto me
Cochferénce.

* Md beiig rctur-ned.
Mr; aiikims itporied froM: t4he Coi~i'~ tha

and fted ta the Houfe tha this Maje' Councl oldée
ing the Health,.Officers as fent up by the Houle, ta bc a joint refIVnt e U~J~
mnatter of RfW& N ci iir0 d waép4
itý*-îÎ~d bc dehivered the faid refoluion to the Houfe. - and thereupong
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On Motion, refolved,That the Refolution be returned to his Majefly's.Council, ana
that the Managers do hold a further Conference with the Council,*for the purpofe of
acquainting the Council, that the Houfe adheres ta the Refotution as firit fent up to
them; and alfo tate to the Côuncil,*the reafons of this Houfe ror fo duing.

Ordered, That the Clerk do deare a further Coriference with the Council, agreea-
ble ta the foregoing Refolution; and hc went to the Council accordingly.

And being returned, the Clerk reported that the Council had agreed ta the Con.
ference as defired by this Houfe.

Ordered, That the Managers do attend accordingly- and chey·went to the Con.
ference.

And being returned,
Mr. WIlkins reported from the'Committee, -hat they had beeft at the Conference,

and acquainted the Council with the refolution of the Houfe.
A Bill for the relief of the Tranfient Poor, and alfo
.A Bill,to repea! the A& ta regulate the pra&ice cf Inoculation 'for the Small Pox,

were feverally read a fecond tine.
, Refoived, That the faid Bills be now ccmmitted ta a Crciùnittee of the whole

Boufe, and thrreupon
The Houfe rcfolved'iifelf into aCoinmitree cf the wholt Houfe actordingly.

VIr. Speaker left the Chair)
.Mr. Millidge took the Ch air,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

'T he Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had :gone through the Bill for
the relief at theTranrient Poor, and that they.had inade feveral amendmenrs rhereirato,
which the Committee thd dire&ed him to report to the Hcufe.-Thar the Commit-
tee had direaea him ta report the Bill to repeal the A& to regulait the inoculation
for the Small Pox, with'out any amendment, and hc dehvered the faid Bill, as alfo,
the Bill foi the relief of the Tranfient Poor, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's
Table.

The amendments to.the-faid.Bill were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and
tipon the Queftion put thereupon agreed ta by the Houfe,.

Ordered, 1 hat the bill and the amendments as reported by the Comtmittec, be en.
groffed.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed ta Six Refolutions of this Houfe for granting Compenfa.
tion. to Commiffioners of. Roads, viz,

S7 1lO ta Dowie Ditmjs, yobn Rice,- atid Francis Ryerfo;.
£1.6 5 to William Smitb, and Francs Denjmore.

2 o to 7ohn ilot'mer.
£ 8 ta Amiable Doucett, and 7obn 7tylor.
£17 to ta Rufus Fairbanks, and Sbubael Dimock.
£g ta. Eijab Crane.
The Coui.cil have not agreed fo *the Refolution in favdur of the feveral Health

Officers..
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, ordered, Th at Mr. Monk be added to the Committee appointed t
prepare an Addrefsto his rxcellcncv the Lieutenant-Governors on the fubje& of in-
crcaifng the number of Counties, and the reprefentation-in this Province, in the roo:n
of Mr. Mortimer.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till to. morrow at Ten of the Clock.
.Tuefday,
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Tuefday, i 4 th July, 8e,.

PRAYERS.

A.nEngroffed.:Bill,,ce rePcâl the-Aâ-tô regplace the -praaLice-of I1nocul ation for the
SmnaIi Pox, was read a third cime.

Reolved, That the Bilh do pafs, atid. that the. Tile,.bc, ApsA t c repeal apn A4: made
in the â9th year of his preferir Majefty's reign, eDtit led, ant t&t rciL che pra&à.ice
of Inoculation for the Smal Pox*e.

An Engroffed Bill for the relief of he tranien't:Por, %vas reada athird, time..
Reolved, That the Bill do. pafs, and hat -the Tic le. b c'. An A4t for -dhe M«asnagement

and relief of.the cran ient or. unfecrlcd Poor of the Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the BilS tarhcCoun'cil anideaije .thr concur.

r.-nce to che fame

Mr.Robepurfuant 1o cmv given, prefented a Bill in .additiontgheA fote
eft-abliffhment of Fees, as regrulaced by -the Governor and -Council at thç re4.Ueftý of
the Houfe ctf -Affenibly, and the.faoee-was' read -a firfrtime

Rfekuved, That the fecondr-eading of the faid iîll, be deferred -to tce neigc Seffli
of General AffimW.y.

Mr. Monk reported f rom thecr C=,Mcitree; appointed. to.,prepart an Addrefs.to biiS
Excellency thse [.ie.utenantsGjovernor, ors the fubje& o,ý: increafing cthe. N:u rber.of

Couuicies, and the Reprekentation.Q(thc-Provincýe, chat. they: hàd ýc!aîin upan Addrefs
accordingiy; and he.read clic AddreÇs. ici his-placen afcerwards clebvred it ini aç
the. Clerk's Table,. wlir. rwas. read., and.upon. che Q2jefiQa. pur Lchcuùpon, a'gr;e
toi and.is.as fpllowst:

S JOHN. WENIWOR-T.H* BA*oWrr, L. L. D.
Lieu' tenant-Governor and Cornaà.der in Chief, i ansd over Ris Ma-jefty's Pr.ovince

of -Novai0Scotia, àn tsependencis c c c

Mway it pef yp-* r Exeliirj'
ITE. His Majefty' faichfui1 Su6bje&5, ise Comàmons- oFNovaýSICO'ia, ini 9Jenerat

V'Affeml>bly. convened, _,be leave to» fu rffij, cio y.uEellency's ÇConfideratioi
ttlaVtthse vafi-lcýrtafe, 6f tlie, Settlements and P- 'IiiQiu.Qfth*;&,g[QowinÈColqFiy, un,,.

der -your wifê and'profperoug Âdnfiinbaion, lisr.içeredirir~4efby~et
fiir the -bitter, Ad aii nitaionôf«Juftice; and-teètalfunn.o riar TowF
Reguiations, cisat a nevi divifion and inicrea.fe of thie Counties and tonIsp hu
as fpeily is.nmay, be effée&ed. Thaç:1b.ni! ofr.di0 ne Tu sud pad~aJ. bofç
of Halifix; Annapohis and Shelbidrnç, -are of fici excea*t as ta .embrace.tie- largetl
proportion of thse. Provincej, ap& fornç- of thse princi*al, Sçdoess la a ooe'an
détched- franih cie Coxinty-To*os a;s te re j.ilie, teuip prary peiu tdvi-
ding a C nty « in Diftr'i&s. .t

Convinced as we ar4 c.hat yir Exel;eicy, niuftîpcr=evde XcSffilc!d of.uch new
Dîivii<an, and gerfnaare cç.al:aI lt.precn i, and oyut I>oionm t> farther an.
Meifure chat rnay haêe a teqdeac-y c«~promote: ibp 1,tennldftb ProvinCe,ý and,.o re'
lieve ise.Inb&bitants- frasn th*_dif1Bý1tie* acdtàieçicey. arç ar prefont
fubje&t t, we hurnbty beg thlat your E' ëçency, riu be plea1ci¶ toulak'e fuc
reprefentions>a o vns &e~prwlanIi ad'4eveC for a: new divin-ý
fion of the. Provine,* by , ddluoniof, foiw Dulots, to. thOii alTeady!ctea=~J» wih

proportionablë increafe -of M RqrWefGoS ca ,df irLnhabitancsi. '

Rfolved, That thse faîd Addrefs beprefeced to ai.iceLIcyby;.. Môiwkà ?J
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Ordered, That the Clerk do wait upon his Excellency, to know when he will be
pleafed to reccive the faid Addrefs.

On motion ordered that the Report on the fubje& of Hemp, the Report on the
fubje& of Indians, and the Report on the fubje& of extra fervices 'erformed by the

*Secretary of the Province, be fcverilly referred to the Committee ôf Supply.

On Motion, the Houfe rçfolved itfelf into a Committee, to c'oniderfurther *f a
-fupply to be granted for the fupport of bis Majefty's Governthent.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refrned' the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the'Committee, that tfey had made (urther pro-

grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that they had corne to fevtral Refolutions
thereupdn, which they had dire&ed'hiin tO réiort tu the Houfe, and he read the
Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read and is as follows. -

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that the fum of. 20o be grant'd
and paid, (in addition to the fum alreadv granted), tor the purpofe of making the
'eoad from the Three Mile Plain, to the Bridge over the River Avon in Windor.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmrittee, that the fum of £.1 50 , bè
granced and piid (in addition to what remains oflaft vear's vote) in the hands of the
Commitree of His M.ajeffy's Council and Hòufe'of Affeníbly, for the relief and fer-
tlement of difireffed Indians.

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Cominittee; that a fum, not exceeding £. 200
be granted and pai d to enable Commifflioners tobe 'àppointed by Hi' Exicellency the
Lieutenant Governor, to inport'frefh Heinp Seed,'to bë difaributed arniong the Farmers
in the different Dittri&s of the Province, that may be ind-uced ta engàge idi thé
culture of Hemp.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed to iove for leave
to fit again, ta confider further of a Supply ta be grahted for thë fupport of His
1Jaiefb's Government.

The'laid Report and Refolution, were read throughout a firft and fecond rime, and
-upon the Queanion feverally put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, Thar the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutioas to thè Council and
defire their concurrence to the fane.

The Clerk 'r-ported, that purfuant to the order of te Houfe, he had waited upon
Bis Excellenc' the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he would receive cheir Ad-
drefs, and that Hiâ Excellency had been pleafcd te àppoint To-mnrrow at Twelve
oiClock, at the Gôvernment Houfe.

A Mceage from the Council by Mr. Gardier;
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, enticled, An A& for the management and
relief of. the traffient Poor *ith·feveral arnendments, to which they defire the con-
currence of this Houfe.

fThe Côdn cil have agreed té thé Bill, entitled, An A& ta rèpeal ar A& made in the

3 9 th. year oif His prefent Maîefty's R cign, entiled, An A ta regulate the pra&ice of
lnoculation for the Smail Pox, without any ànmendtnent.

~The Coureil have agreed to the Refolution for grantinîg £.oy, for ihè Road frorm
the Three Mile Plain ta the Avon Bridge.

.The Refolition for granting £. 50, for the relief of diftrend Indians.
-The Refolution for granting £.200, for the purchafe of Hemp Seed ; and alfo,
The Refolution for granting £.2. io, ta Jaobn Smitb and Charles Frafer.
.And'then the Meffenger. wichdrew.

On Motion, the Houfe rcfolycd itfelf inçs a Committee of thë whole Houre, totonfidé
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confider further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of His Majefty's Govera
ment,

Mr. Speaker.lefr the Chair,
Arr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairnan-reported from the Committee that they had made further progrefs in

the bufinefs to them referred, and that they had come. to feveral -Refolutions there-
upo*n, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe,and he-read.the Report ir
his place, and afcerwaids delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wherc it was read, and
is as follows :

Reolved, Thar itis the opinion ofthis Committee, that the fum of£.6oo, be grant-
ed and paid for the purpofe of effe&ing a Settlement on the Ifland of Sable, agreca-
bly to the Addrefs of this Houfe to His Exellency che Lieutenant Governor, in the
prefent Seffion. . . & . . . •. : , . . - .

Rfolvcd, Thît it is the opinion of this Committee, .that the fum of£.roo, be
granted and paid to the Secretary of the Province, in full compenfation for furdrv
bervices rendered by him té the Province for the four years laft paft, änd for which
no provifion .h.as. been made..-

Refalved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Bounty of£·o 16 8, be
granted and paid for every hundred *eight of found, weil cleaned, merchantable
liemp, broughtzo.-the Market.of Halifax, within the year 1803, which ihali-have been
infpe&ed and certified by the perfun who fhll be appointed for that purpofe, as enti-
tled to the Bounty. -

Refoloed, Thar. it is the opihion 'of this Comnmittte that a lPreniuni of £.5 o, be
granted .and páid to the .perfon.who fliall. produce at Market of his or her own raißng
and cleaning the largeft quantiry of merchantable clean Hiemp, not lefs than Five
Tons, in the y.ear 1803. .

Rejobve4 That it is the opinion of thii Commitre, thata Premium of .3o, be
granied and Paid i6 the perfon who (hall produce.at Marker, of his or her own raifing
and cleaning.·the largeft quantity of merchancable clean Hemp, not lefs chan three
Tons, in the year 1803.

,RefoIved. That it is the opinion of t;his Comtrni that a. Prernium:of£.o, 'Ge
granted and paid to the perfon wI o fhall :produce at Market, of his-or her own rairlng
and cleaning, the largeit quantity of merchantable clean Hemp, not lefs chan two
Tons, in.the year 1803. . .

Refoed,.That itris the opinion ofthis Commttee, that. the fum of£.25, be granted-
and paid for each. Vlil, ta any perfon or perfons who fhall. build and ere& within the
Province, the firfi fig Mills for breaking.and dreffing of Hemp no Premium- to b
obtainedfor the ercing of anyone ol fuch Mills,.unlefs the quantity of Eight.Tons
of good merchantable Hermp (hall have been broken and dreffed at fuch Mill, within
che fpace of one year prëvious to the time of the application for çhe Premium only.

kefokved, That i is the o'pinionofthis Cnmmittee, that che, fum.of£. 3o, be granced
and paid to the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for the purpofe of fitting up and
furnifhing the.Commnictee Room·of the Houfe.

Refolved, That it is the opinioni. of this Cdmr'nittee, that the fum of . , be
graritçd and paid. to. the Speaker of thé Houfe of Affembly, for his Etra Services du..
ring the pr4ifît and paft Selion.

Refolved, That it is the opinidn of this Comthiti-ee, that the funi 6f£.o;be granted
and paid to the Reverend Robert Stanfer, for his E1xtraSerpiees as Chaplain to Hia
Majefty's Council and the Houfe of.Affembly, the prefent and- paft Seffion.

Refoled, Thar it is the opinion oftbis Commitceè, that the fum of,£.3 5 be tanted:
and paid to' the CIek of the Houfe of Affemibly, for. his E ti-a Services, during the
prefent and pafi Scion.

Refolved, That it is thé opiñiön of this Committee, that the fum of.£2ç, b e grpn
and paid to 7ames Gautier, the Depucy Clerk of th'e Côuncil i'GenerI fembly,
foi bIis extra fervices during the prefct and paft Seffions.
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Xifolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that thefum of£2, be granted

and paid to Fofter Hatchinfon, Efq; for Drafting Bills, and other ferviccs performed
by him in the lat Seflion of Affembly.

RefIved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,thet'thé fum* of£.o, be granted
zpd paid to the Keeper of the Council Chamber and the Houfe of Affeinbly, tor her
Extra Seivices during the prefent and paft Serion.

Refaloed, Thar it is the opinion of this Commitree, that the fum of . o, be g*ranted
and paid to the Meffenger of His Majety's Council, for his Extra Services during
the prefent and paft Seflion.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Comniittee
to move for leave to fit again, to confider further of a Supply to be granted for the
Support of His Majefty's Government.

The faid Report and Refolutions, were read throughout a firft and fecond time,
and upon the Queftion feverallv put chereupon, agreed to by the Iloufe.

Ordered, Thac the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Côuncil and
defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houre adjourned, 'till To. morroów, at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday, July 'i 5 th, i Soi.

PR AYERS.

On Motion of' Mr. ronge, refolved' That from the advrinced- ate of the prerent
Seinon, the further confideration of the School Bill,now before the HoIùfe, be-deferrcd
until the next Seffion.

On Motion, 'Refolved, That in future the Aparti>enfs appròpriated for the accom-
modation of the Houfe of Affembly, fhall on no-account be made ufe of during thé
recefs of'the floufe-; and that che fane fhall rernain under 'the care of the Spéakeri.
who is requeftcd to fee that this'Refoýlution is obfered.

Mr. Dimock, moved the EToure as follows: It Beitig-unciérood thatappiscatiori
has been, or is about to- be made tô His Majeyfty fat Letters' Patent-to ere& a Cor-
poration for the eftablifhment of a Publick Bank in·chis-Province, refolved there-
fore, that the Agent of the Province be inftruded, humbly to-intreat his Majefty,
not to- grant any. Letters Patent or Charter of 1ncororiatiori, td criable any Perfons
to eftablíh a Bank, until it, hall have been dectermiined by the Legidiitùre of this
Province that fuch an Eflablifhmenc lhali be bénencial itit-, decaife if public
Bank is eftabliibed- it ihouldbe by the San&ian of thbë Provincial Legiffature, and
under fuch Refntidicns*and Regulations aš it fliall think proper timake, which be.
ing feconded and put, ard the Houfe dividing thercdni there appearcd'for the Mot
lion, Seventeen, agaitit it Tei

Foi the Motiod, AgaitiheMotida,
Mr. Chipman Mr. MarfbalI Mr.. aace Mr, Gcbran
Mr. Fulton Mr. Bolman Mr. Millidg* Mr.; WoJImbaupt
Mr. Moody Mr. Robie Mr. 4Il!Joil Mr. Bar/s
Mr. Cbandler Mr. Rutberfor Md. M'Menagle
Mr. rborne Mr. Morton Mr. Park
Mr. Roacb Mr. Wilkins ». Louet
Mr. ronge Mr. Dimock Mr. Grant
Mr. Monk Mr. Oxley
Mr.MM'MMnal

Se i paf'cd in the Affirmative.



A Meirage f(om t he Council by Mr.'Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Ten Refolutions of this Houfe for grantmng the föl
lowing fums, viz.

'£6oo, fôr effe&ing a Settlement on the Ifland of Sabfe.
'i£oo, to the Secretary of the Province for Services performed.
£.30, to the S'peaker of the Houfe for the Committee Rooin.
£·35, ta the Speaker of the Houfe for Extra Seavices.
£. ro, to the Reverend Mr. Stanfer fqr Extra Services.
£·35, to the Clerk pf the. Ho6fe, .for. Extra Services.
£.25, to 7ames Gau!ier, Deputy Clerk of the Council, for Extra Services.
£·25, to Fofjer HatcbinJon, for drafting Bills, &c.

£.Io, ta the Meffeinger.of the Council, for E*craServices.
£.2o, to the Keeper of the Council Chamber and Houfe of Affembly, for Extra

Services.
The Council defire a prefent Conference with this Houfe,by. Cornrnittee, on tþp

fubjet of the feveral Refolutions reipeding Hemnp, in the Conmittec Room of Che
Council.

And then the Meffe'ngtr wi.hdrew.
Refoked, That th.i Houfe dôth agrée tÔ thî Confereàce as delired by His Majefty's

Coàuncil.
Ordired, That the Clerk do acqit'ainc th'e Co'uncil with thé foregoing Refolution.,
Ordered, That .Mr.. Wallace, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Craie, Mr. 2borno

Mr. Roacb, and Mr. Morris, do irnanage the faid Cofcrencec.
Aïid they went to the Conference accôrdingly.
And being returned,,
Mr. Wallace rrporcrd, That the Comrnittee had been at the Conference, and faced

the faltance of the fane Co the Houfe.

A Ieffage from the Council by Mr. Gauttiri
M Speaker, %

. The Council hare agreed tO the Five feveral Refolutions of chis Houfe, for grant-
ing Monies ta cacourage the growth of Herup.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to confider further Of a
Supply, to be granted för the Sippoit of His Majeftys Govcrnieut.

Mr. Speaker léfr the Chaii,
Mr. Sargent cook the Chair;
Mr. Spèaker rer'umed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from thé Commitreee, thar they bad gone throug the

guinefs ta them referred, and Chat the Committec had corne to feveral Refolutions
ihereupon, on which they had framed a Bill for applying certain Mornies therein ren.

tiQfncd, for the Service of the year iSor, and for appropriating,fuch part of the Sup-
plies granted this Seflion of General Affenmbly, as are not alrcady appropriated by the
Laws or A&s of the Province, co be deliveied to the Iloufe, and ne read the Report
in bis place, and àfterwards delivered the Bill in a the Clerk's Table, where the

Refolutions and Claufes therein contained, were feverally reàd throughout a firit and
fecond time, and upon the Q2 eftioi put chereupon, agreed to by the Houfd.

On Motion, the Bill for applying Çe½tain Monies for the. Service oft;he year iSor,
and for appropriating fich part of the Supplies grantrd in this Seffion of General
Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province, was
read a firft tirne.

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the famc was read accord-
ngly. T
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rRefolved, That the Bill benow read a third tine, and'the fame was read accordinglyl

. Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aa for applyirg certain
MVonles therein nentioned for the Service of the Year of our Lord,. One T houfand
Eight Hundred and One, and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in
this Seffion of the General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
A&s of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Conà.
currence to the fame.

On Motion, Refolved, That a Committee he appointed to take into conrideration
the Correfpondence of the Speaker and the Provincial Agent, and to point out fuch
further 'or other obje&sas-it may be neceffary for ihe Speakerco cornmunicate with the
Agent upon, and alfo to itate to the Hoùfe, whether any, and *what ahtration, fhould
be made. in the fubjc& matter of the Correfpondence already carried on by the Speaker
with the-Agent.

Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Monk, Mr. Millidge aid Àr. Robie,
be a Committee accordingily.

Mr. Monk, reported from the Committee, that they had attended bis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, with the Addrefs of this Houfe on the Subje& of the in-.
creafe of the Counties aid.reprefentation of this Prôvince, purfuanc tothe Orders of
Tuefday lait ; and thar his Excellencv had been pleafed to affure therd, that he would
tranfmit a copy of the fame to lis Majellv's Miniflers by the carlient conveyance.

Thèd thë Houfe adjourned 'till To morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

lhuirfday, i6th July, 18oI

PZRAYERS.

Mr, Cbipman move'd, That Commiffioners hould be appointed to enquire into thé
Rights which Individuals in the Province have to the Service of Negroes and People
6f Coldur,. as bla res ; and afo, to äfcertain the Value·of.fuch Slaves, and that ·a Sim
of Money be appropriated ta pay fuch lndiv>iduals for cheir Property in fuch Slaves*
which bei-g feconded, thereupon

Mr. foirge moved, That the Words from ce alfo," to the Word.« Slaves" at the
,nd of ihe Motion, fhuould be left out, and the following Words inferted in the place
thereof, viz. " And*thacfuch Commiflioners be authorized to try fuch Rights in thd
"C proper Courits in this Province, and if necef'ary, to profecute an Appeal-to the
" King in Council, and that the Governor, Lieutenaut -Governor or Commander
i' in C.hief, .be empowered todraw by Warsant on the Treafury, the amount of the
"expence of fuch Enquiry, Trial and Appeall' which beng feconded, thereupon

it was moved by Mr. Wilkins, That.the conlideration of the Motion made by
Mr. Cbipman, together with the Amendment propofed thereto by Mr. fairge, bede-
ferred to the next Se$ion, which being feconded and pur, and the* Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared for Mr. Wilkins's Mution, Twency-one. Againft it Seven.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Lovett Mr. Cochran Mr. Wilkins Mr. Tonge
Mr. Chandler Mr. Moody Mr. M'Curdy Mr. Robie
Mr. Oxley Mr. Wollenbaupt Mr. Marihall Mr. Monk
Mr Fulton Mr. Merris Mr. Dimock Mr. WalIace
Mr. Roacb Mr. Crane Mr. Rutberford Mri Northup

• Mr. Barfs- - - Mri. Bolman Mr. dll¼on Mr. Chipman
Mr. M'Monagle Mr . Parker Mi. Morton Mr. -27orne

So it paffcd in thé Affirmative.
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A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entirled an A& for applying certain Moneà

therein mentioned, for the fervice of the Year of our Lord, One Thoufand Eight
-Bundred and One, and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in this
,Seffion of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or-Aas
of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,

Mr. ronge reportedfrom the Conmxittee, appointed to take into conÉlderatin, the
cbje&s of the Correfpondence with the Agent of the Province ; and he read tbe Re.
port in his place ; and afterwards delivered ir i at the Clerk's Table, wherc it was
read and is as follows :

The Committee recommend that the Houfe inftru& the Speaker to give the
Thanks of the Houfe, to the Agent for the feivices by him àlready rendered in the
correfpondence, and to folicit h!s future attention, to the fubje&s already pointed otit j
and which nay hereafier be communicated to hin.

The Commitcee alto recommend that the Thanks of the Houfe be given.to Mr.
Speaker, for the fervices perforrned by him in correfponding with che Agent of the
Province, which correfpondence the Coinmicce are of opinion, has been vcry ably
carried on.

The Committee further recommend to the Houfe, that Mr. Speaker be inftru&ed
t·o continue the application already made, for a renewal of the Bouary on Pine aad
other Timber, exported from the Colonies to Great Britain.

Secondly, The free importation of Wines and Fruit, dircly from the place of
growih in Europe.

Thirdly, The fubje& of the College at Windfor.
Wiih refpe& to the other fubje&s of the correfpondence contained·iài the SPieaker>*

Letter, the Commitree are ofopinion, that they are all ofimportance to the Prorince
and -may with niuch advantage be urged at fome more favourable feafon, but the
Committee fuggeft to the Houfe, whether an attempt to dire& the attention of bit
%Majrfty's Minifters in the prefent fituation of the Nation to tooinany obje&s, may
nor prevent their deciding on any of chem; they therefore recommendi that Mr.
Speaker be inftru&ed to inform the Agent of the Province, that the obje&s to which
it is wifhed he fhould irrmediately attend, are thofe above mentioned ; at the fame
time to inform him chat the Houfe of Affembly do not man to difcontinuze its ap.
plication as tocthe other fubje&s contained in Mr. Spea-ker's Letter, but mercly defers
.preflng them at a period, when bis Majefty's Servants muft be engaged in the ar.
rangement of more interefing affairs.

No new obje& of correfpondence has octurred to the Cormitree, as neceifary té
be.at prefent attended to, except the fubje& of the Refolution of yeflerday, relative.
o' the·eaablifhment of a Bank, a copy of which refolution, the Committee are of

opinion it would be proper for Mr. Speaker to inclofe to the Agent.
Ordered, That the Report be recei:ved by the Houfe, and that the faie do lie on

the Table for the perufal of the Members.

.A Meffage from bis Excellency the Lieutenoint-Governor, by Mr. Secretarj
Wentworth,

His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend-his Excllency lmmediately in tce
Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the Houfe went p- to attend bis EÀcelIléby in tli
Council Chamber, where bis Excellency was pleafed to:give his affenc.to the feverd
Bills following, viz.

An A& .,for -the fecurity of Navigation,:and fôr .préférvingal fbips, veffels, and
good which Ïhall be fou nd -on fhore, wrecked er (franded upon the coat of this
,Province, and for pundhing :perfons-who fhal ca pwrechadGoodsaad f the
elitf of perfâns fuffering lofs thcrcby.



An A& to continue an~Aa nade-in the 3 7 ih year of hs prefeht Majey's rèign;
'éntitlrd an A51 to revive and continue an a& paffed in the 33 d year of his prefent
'Majefly's reign,-enticled an A& in·amendment öf,'and in addition to an A& made in
in the 3 3 d year of the reign Of his lare Maijey, erttitled an A& for regulating anid
·maintainng a ·Light.houfc on Sarmbto Ifland, and in·addition to, Md amendment·of
'an A& made in the2ath.vear of his grefent Majefty's reigri, eriticled an A& for -regu
lating and maintaining a Light-houfe at th.e encrance of Shelburne harbour.

An A. to continue asB A& -ade and-pàffed in*the j4th year of his-prefent Majefty's
reign, entitled an Aét to provide tor the fupport of che Granmar School in Ha1:fax,
and for other public rpofles*therëin eon'taine.d.

An A& tb cortihue the fevéral Revenue 'La&s for the fp~rt'of his MIajefty''
Government in this Prdvinée, 'and to ecplàin an A& paffed ii the laft Sefionof Gene-
ral Affembly, enrided an A&, to alter, amend, and continue in force, thefèveral Ré..
venue Lais for granting to his Miajéy. cér'aih IJutiès on Winè, Rum, and other
bittilied Spirirudus Liquors, BroiVn Sugar and oilier articles therein dnentniored, and
for enabling the Officers of his Majefty's Ná vy, to obtaih à Drwd6ack of the Dutieg
on Wines carried and confumed by thern out of thè limits of the Province.

An'A&l to continué an A& made and pated in the th year*ôf his.prefent Majelty's
reign, entitld, An A& for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpe&ive'Coûntie-
Wî:hin this Province, by layibg an 1Mpoil DIy' On Articles irilporfed ito this Prd-
Vince from the United Srates of Arnerica.

An A& for the better àunagement ani rèliéF of the Pòor o'f Falifai.
An Aâa continue an A& paffed in the 32d ycar of His prefent Majefly'si-eigå,

entitleç, An Act tor theùfurther increafeof the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excire
on all Goòds, Wares, andMercharidite, impoerrd into this Province; and alfo, the
A& in Am endnent thereof paffed in the laft Sefïion of Affenbly, entitléd, An A& tb
alter, amend and.continue anA& neiide and þaffed in cht i. vear of Fis prefent Maje-
fty'sreign, entitled, An A& for the turther increa'fe of the Reïenue bv raifing a Duty
of Excite o all Goods, Wares and Merchandiie imported into this Province.

An Act in additih-i to, and amendsechr of the A& paffed in the àd year of His
Majefty's reigrr, ënricled, An A& for appainting Firew ards, àlcertaining cheir Duty,
and punifhing Thefts and Difdrders at thé Time of Fire.1

An A&, iii addion ïô, and in arnend'nent of an A'&, ina'de and paffed in thie
à9 th year of His preferat Majefty's reign, entitled, an A& for -aifing a Revenuie
to repair hè Raids ihroughout the Province, by laying å dury on Perront here.
àfter 'to be Iicenféd t'o keép public Houfes or Shops, foi' the retail of Spirtuous Li-
quors, and for re ulating fuch publi'à Hodifes and Shops.

An Aà1 to reV 'continu'e and amend a At paffed in the j.d year of His prefeit
MVajefly's reign, entitled, An A& to regulate the Sumrtiary Trial of Actions beforë
Bis Majefty's Juifices of thé Péace in the Town and Peninfdla of Halifai.

An A& to repeal an A& rriade id thé j 9th year of His prefent Majefly's reigni en;,
titled, An A& to regulate the pra&ice of Innoculatioi for te Smail Po*.

After which, Mr. Speaker, fpake as follows:
,May it pleaeyour Excelleno,
IT is my Duty to prefent for your Excellency's Ai'ent, the Bill for appropriating

the Sûpplies graited to His Majefty the prefent 1ear.-The ahple P-oviliôn which
His Majefty's faithful Commons have made for the Support of his Government in
this Provirnze, and the Hlarritony With which the Bufinefs of the prefeht Sefilon has
been tranfa&ed, will afford to your Excellency the beft proof of our Attachment tb

lis Majefty ï and *ill ikewife convince his faithfdl Sùbjeâs, that ir is the firft Obje&
of the Goverament under which chey have the Happinefsto live, to ptônmte their beft
Interefts.

IH is Exdellenàcy was pleafed to give his Affent to the faid Bill fcl:lowing:
An A& for applving certai .Monies therein mentioned for the Sërvice of the !ear

of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Onei and for appropriating fucik
Pa
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art of the Supplies granted in this Seflion of General Afembly, as aie not aliady

appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province.

After which His Excellency was pleafed to make the following Speech.

Mr. *Prefident and Gentlemen of the Counci,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Afembly,

THE Bufßnefs of the Seasons being completed, it is a buty'f embrâce with plea-
fure to acknowledge the Affiduicy, 'Liberality and Harrmony witb which you have

-confidered the public Affairs of the Province, which cannot fail to reap proportionace
benefit therein.

Such wife Examples, fupported by yÔur Influence in the v'arious Diftri&s of your
refidence,'will naturally tftablifh the beft habits of Society, of Loyalcy, and Attach.
inent to our-Governnent, throughout the Country; from thefe, our prefeat Profpe-

iity, under Providence, has been derived, and I air perftaded will till be cxtended.

Mr. Speaker änd Geïelemen ofthe dembly,

The Supplies you have judicioufly granted, for the fupport of His Majefy's Go.
vernrent and improvement of the Roads and other neceffary acconmodations for
;he convenience and advantage of Hi-s Majefty's faithful Subjeds of ctis ProvinCe,
i1.mand my due Acknowledgmnents: Nor cani oLmit my affurances, chat chey flhil
be on my part faithfully applied.

Mr. Pre*dent and Gentlemen of the Counicil,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemèn of the Ambly,

it now remains for me to meet the De-fres you muft' natürally entertain for a IRecers;
to attend your owri private Concerns ; wlierein y..u wili be accoipanied by mr,
-incereft good Wilhes for your Health and Happinefs.

And afterwards the Prefident ofhis Majefty's Council, by his Excellency's Coma.
mand faid

GENbiTLEMÙENi,
It is his Exceliency's Will and Pleafure, that this General Affiembly be Prorogued

tbThurfday the Fifteenth Day of Oztober next, to be chen here held, and chis Gene.
ral Affembly is accordingly Prorogued to Thurfday che Fiftecacli Day of O&ober
'uest


